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OFFICIAL STATEMENT IN

mm SAYS GERMS
UlCTflflS m ST. QUE

, ' ; Associated Press aero ce by Federal Wireless
1 BERLIN, Germany, An. 29. Official announcement here

; says that the British have been defeated by the Germans at St.
Quentin. .V:-:;- y ;-y.- ' ': v S " rZ
; ; NOTE. With the above dispatch, the Associated Press
sends the following note: "If the above is verified, it indicates
a significant German advance hitherto unreported.'! St. Quenf
tin is in Picardy, almost half-wa- y to Paris on the route from
Uaubcuge aid other French towns on the Belgian border. If
the Germans have reached this noint and are continuously sue- -

cestui, they will soon be ready to strike at the capital. :;' th
SILENCE IN NORTHERN FRANCE -

'
.

; . the federal banch. in tW event that
. , ' .' ; - (retiring Attorrey-genera- l MtReynolds

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 29. Two theoretical explanations.! insists upon the -- resignation or that
are today advanced frod the absolute silence as to the military j ieineiy asked
developments in northern France since Wednesday's terrific
stniggle, in which the Germans are declared to have outnum-berc- d

the British two to one.V .
. , ';, r .;-

- ..'The first explanation is that the Germans have become ex-haust- cd

and have momentarily slackened their advance.
Tho ether cxrhnation is that a second great battle is raging

r ! f"t the c: unenders are unwilling to advise the. Bntisn'
.;ir c ;;.C3 cf tU v.r.72 untU a decUive result Ins been obtained.

ELCODV BATTLING NEAR NANCY ; : , - "

:
V,VI:i:;GT0N, D. C Aug. 29. According to news re:

c:ivcd ly the French embassy jbere some of the bloodiest batr
rvV-- f nrr Ai hn taken Tilaca within' the last two

c.'iV- ' v: cn ."Tust 27 between Vosge3 and Nancy.' The "fignt--

: .Jz:zlz lzI indecisive. Along three kilometers of

the iw.:t C3CD German dead were found, indicating the terrific
nature cf the strute. ;' '' v

irear v Vitremcnt, 4500 dead were found along four kilo-

meters frcnt. ", ; ';-:s'--:r:f:--
.

Ler.jvry, tha 'Ircn Gate," surrendered after 24 days siege.
The rarri:cn hero consisted cf only one battalion." .::: -- :v ;J

In the north, superior numbers forced the British, after
hril'i-n- t resistance, to give some ground.'

li::::: torts hay be HOLDmG'ouT
LOirDON, Eng., Aug. 29. It was announced "at the Bel- -

fjian IcTaticn today cfncially that several Liege fcrts are still
rc:i:tirg every attempt of , the investing Germans to reduce

:; 'tLcr-I-. - ;

KOr.TII CEA CATTLE LASTED EIGHT HOURS -

LOirD ON, Eng., Aug. 29. A British cruiser has arrived
here from the scene cf battle with the German fleet off Heligo-

land, bringing 00 prisoners and details of a fight that is held
to be an important and significant victory.

The prisoners were captured from the cruiser Mainz, which
was cne cf those German vessels sent to the bottom. The Mainz
nrvivcrs are chiefly stokers and oilers. Those who have ar-

rived say that the battle lasted eight hours. The British gun-- ;

fire was terrific and deadly. The majority of German gunners
were killed as they served at their posts. ; ; :

'
:

'

I.IINE3 FLOATING IN BLACK SEA ' l
v v

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 29. Telegraphic despatches to
Lloyd's say that a small passenger steamer express bound from
Odeeea, cn the Black sea, to Nikolayev struck a floating mine-c- n

August 11. Fifty-fou- r people were killed and other steam- -'

crs rescued the survivors, who were in the majority. .
--

1 ;

CANADIANS OFF TO THE FRONT ; "O'-- y

' (Associated Press service by Federal Wireless.) : ,y
OTTAWA, Ontario, Canada, Aug. 29. The first Canadian

regiment sails from Montreal today for the scene of the fight-

ing in France and Belgium This has been named the Princess
Patricia light infantrJwith which is also being sent a force

of field artillerj' with 18 guns. The force is now on board the
troopship. - .'V .:y"i

'

Yesterday the iPrincess Patricia infantry was reviewed here
by the duke and duchess" of Connaught and their daughter, the

Princess Patricia, for whom the regiment is named. - yf
This regiment was raised and outfitted by R. B. Bennett, a

member of the Canadian parliament, representing the city of
Calgary, and Hamilton Gault, a Montreal millionaire. ; " --

Of the 1100 men' in the regiment, 1000 wear medals showing
, previous service; in, South ' Africa, the Philippines and Cuba.
Prominent among, the privates is Jack Munro, the pugilist, r

BRITISH WOUNDED HOME , " y ' f
vSOUTHAMPTOX, Eng.; Aug. 29. Yesterday the first hos-

pital ship arrived from France, bringing 200 wounded British
soldiers. - Nearly all had been wounded by shell fire. . ;

wmomES
FEDERAL COURT

IiSrS
' y y

: ' V ; ' "y ;

Organic Act Provides That Two
May Not Handle Contested

; yy Cases at Same Time

OFFLEY SAID TO HAVE; t
- WADE THOROUGH PROBE

Letter' Reported to Have Been
Written ; by Judge 'Ciemons
May Be Behind Resignation

In pclltlcai circles,, todayand. accord
ing .to a prominent .Democrat,, Judge
Sanford'B.. Dole will be compelled to
assume the entire burden of the fed
eral judiciary when Judge demons'
office 'is vacated..- - This particular ex-

ponent of the Bourbon doctrines point
ed out that there Is no necessity for
a second member of the federal bench
in ionoiuiu; in fact that the, organic

ItlXJlSXthe federal court of the territory shall
conslstf-o- f two. Judges at the same time
prescribes 'that fbut .one shall be al-

lowed, ly nandle' contested cases. Just
whicli Judge shall offlciate is a matter
for decision by;lhmeives.r r U-- ,

fAct referredto Is Section EG which

.
; ' tere shall be established in the

aald; territory a district court; to
contist of two judges, who . shall
reside therein and - be called dis-Vtrl- et

"judges, and who shall each
receive an annual salary cf six

.thousand dollars.. The said court
while in session shall be presided
over ' by only one , of the said

;7 Judge. The two Judges , shall
; from, time to time, either by order

or rules of court, prescribe at what
time and in what cases each of
them shall preside. The said two
Judges shall have the same powers
in all matters coming before said

j court," v :

This section of the Organic Act, it

the necessity of two Judges and is giv--

en as one of the reasons that the resig
nation of Judge Ciemons has been re
quested. : """ .t

- Another reason fs a letter, declared
to have been written to the treasury
department by : Judge Ciemons, in
which the Jurist is said to have recom
mended the Irwin site, for the federal
building, at a time when the commun-
ity of Honolulu was divided on the Is: a
sue and when toe condemnation case$
on the Mahuka site were till being
heard by Judge Ciemons in the federal
court. .

' ', V'
; It la stated that this alleged letter a

taken by the department of justice tfS

"unnecessary Interference" on the part
.

of Judge Clemors, especially in view
of the fact that participation by him In
the controversy would disqualify him
frora passing on the condemnation

,cases. t '

; W. M. Offley, special agent for the de--.
fContinued on page - three) yt

T;W. GREGORY OF TEXAS ;

IS ATTORNEY-GENERA- L;

NO ROLL-CAL- L NEDEED

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D, Cw Aug. 29.

The senate , teda'y confirmed without
afolNcal! the nomination of T. Watt .Greflory of Texas as attorney-genera.- !.

., 'i 0 ' y " v; ;;

REYNOLDS N0W JUSTICE

Associated Press by' Fd. Wireless.
, WASHINGTON, D.O, Aug- - 29.
jameC McReynolds,' retiring attorney-g-

eneral, was today ; confirmed as
associate justice of, the supreme court.

AMBASSADORS LEAVE TOKIO.
Special cable to the Nippu Jiji.

TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 29. The Ger-
man and Austrian ambassadors left
the capital today. They were tendered
their passports, yesterday. : yy.'; ::- -

y? K1YO MARU SAILS.

Special cable to the Hawaii HochL
TOKIO. Japan, August ; 29. The

steamer Kiyo Mara sailed from Yoko-
hama yesterday, en route to Mexican
porta via Honolulu, y :: :
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for more soldiers

U
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. .StsjJ.

1 -

. ' Earl RobefU, ; field jnarshal of
Greav Britain, wao ' makes vaa-- -

; noun cement r that hs : country, j

needs 100,000 "additional 'men. . -- ,

wpvinfiiniiA

Visiters Admitted to South Da-

kota Tomorrow Afternoon
Remains?Untii Friday

. The cruiser West Virginia ; wai sail
for the ; Mexican west . coa3t . at 4

o'clock this afternon. - The South Da-

kota will sail for Bremerton next Fri
day morning; September 4. Both shlp3

.

finished coaling at noon today, and
the South Dakota will be open to vis-- ,

ltora tomorrow afternoon, worn l un-- .
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Wireleaa.)
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hundred thousand
soldiers.

REPORTED
YORK, Aug. New Evening

afternoon leading New York housa
received cablegram Swedish army mobilization

Grave political movements are re-
sult European developments.
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TELLS
f : WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.' 29. The German embassy

here.says that General von Hindenberg, 'commanding Ger-ma- n

army in 'East Prussia, has defeated five Russian
corps and three cavalry divisions near .GUgenberg, pursuing
the Russians SO hotly that they have aCT023 tt3
border and into their OWn territory.- - "i
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TWO HONOLULU. STAB-BULLETI- N, J SATURDAY AUOUT 2f, 1014.
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.1. Jaa. H. Leva. CITY TRANSFER CO. Phone UJl

PI' h2
CANADA'S VOLUNTEER ARMY MOBILIZING i

OTTAWA, Ontario, Canada, Auff. 29. News of the naval
battle off Helgoland lias aroused: apprehension among Ca-

nadian military authorities, just as the troopships were about
to be dispatcher .to hiiglaiiu. It is feared that some of the I

German cruisers may have slipped past the British fleet during !

the engagement. The first Canadian contingent is to .sail; to-

day. ; Between J0,000 and 25,000 men more will be dispatched

, destroyer flotilla. ;
' ;; '.,; .''

Military drill will be carried on actively this fall througl' m w
, .,

out Canada to fill gaps in the army in the field and to prepare
for home defense. v; ; ; ':' '

:.-

GERMANY LOSES MERCHANTMEN IN FAR EAST i

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 29. German shipping in the Far
East has suffered, the steamship Fnsnia, ot dl&u tons; the
steamship lianamet and the steamship rakiat having Deen cap-

tured by British gunboats and taken to Wei-IIai-AVT- ei as prizes.
FRENCH STATESMAN: WOUNDED IN BATTLE ,

PARIS, France, Aug. 29. Remand D'All eres, who: won

against Caillaux for a seat in the chamber of deputies, and
wlm later fought him a duel, is among the wounded in Belgium.

BAON ROTHSCHILD HELD AS HOSTAGE
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 29. Despatches from the Antwerp

correspondent of the. Exchange Telegraph says that, the Ger-

man military government has designated as hostages Ernest
Solkay, rich Belgian, upon whom a tax of $6,000,000 was

imposed, and Baron Lambert Rothschild who is held for a pay
'

incnt of $2;000,000. ;. r :
--'v; y-;'-

GZRIIAN LOSSES ENORMOUS - m
PARIS, France, Aug. 29..The German forces appear to

liave slackened their mareh. Both sides are frightfully; ex-

hausted, from the furious fighting. The losses have been ap-

palling, especially; the Germans, .who have been assaulting for-tifie- d

positions. A German prisoner relates that the U2th and
?2'nd infantry regiments' were decimated. But 60 men re-- r

and these were formed into one organization;.-':'.'-.';.:-'..';- ;

1 .
" TCII TAIIE OFFENSIVE AT NANCY : J;; :i
PARIS, France, Aug. 29. The French department: states

t' ; the situation along the entire front from the department

V

.

a e

I

a

m

1

t
mountains unchanged.

-- h troops 'took the offensive yesterdav between, the

mountains and Nancy, where' fighting has been in prog.

. i : a fortnight.-- The Germans lost heavily, ; especially at
- -- v; y, one battalion surrendered after being impris- -

1 Vv Frcr.ch troops for 24 days. . ;

T":r to snizn dlgian aut treasures" LONDON, Kng., Aug. 29i A Reuter despatch from Ostend

tl- -t orlv $200,000 of the war levy of $40,000,000 demanded
,: the German commander from the city. of Brussels has been

i n'i, nnnnc i, ronton to Rpizp the collection of Flemish

: tcrs in the Museum of Old Paintings, the rare books, and- -

the Palace de PIndustrie and other treasures
museums, if the full levy be not immediately paid.
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,n.t!.ft Ilea tliia mom

i I e r trio to Hawaii, the prla

'ive of which was the dedica-- j

. tLe Kamehamtha III tablet at

ATiaE

f.:ffn bore the trip remarkably After the teat or th(? day put, to
: the t her last visit to Hilo 'aikiki Inn and enjoy a truly good

' o. Previous to that mear( accompanied by good ,nusic.
. r et been away from Ho--

' Your friends will be there. adyertise- -

i r : :r--e years. " ' 1 meat. . ':
: "'"r

r iff r '.Fence or about lareei .. ., . ,,

''en t!.e h'.cr.i of Hawaii. Queen
l.zlzvA spent sc:r.e cays at Kona,

- vitir.s t the Kchala ranch.
returr.in? to' Honolulu the

rcr.alncd three days at Hila

Carries C 13 Carja. '

c Cooke today received a
3 taaounclng the departure cf

;:t.:n Navigation steamer Wil-fro-

Fan Francisco with a

izro including 4100 tons for' Ho
:u and l.'OO tons for Hilo. The

:r represents the largest amount
frr'.zlt leaving the coast for the

JA pert ia a Matson steamer la
y mcnths. The Wilhelmlna was

. a 477 Facks of nail In leaving the
t. The yasscr.pers number 100
a End even ia the Btecrase. The
cl is due to arrive at Honolulu

r a early hour cn Tuesday morn- -

- "2 Liner Coea to Hilo.
: ri:T that rassenger ' and
t trs'.r.e between Jcranese ports

; 0 Hawaiian UIar.3 is uninter-'.- ,

the Toj-- o KIsca i::.Fha Co. has
I Cattle &. Cocke, local rep--

.uuves. that me t, :;ier Jviyo
: frrm the orient, wLh e:0 tons

c !r- -t for discharge at I'ilo, has

icr.ber 10. To at this
a f.?w hours, Klyo Maru will

:itxico,

remains

where

remain

for the island or Hawaii

Central and South Ameri- -

1

!

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO. :

: INVITES FUBL1C TO v '

" ' INSPECT NEW VAULT

The Hawaiian Trust Company . Is
now .settled .and 'proceeded to
work jn its quarters in the Kaui-kecla- nl

. building, Honolulu's newest
skyscraper, and an invitation has been
extended the public to Inspect the
new home of the company. The "gate-
way" to the safe deposit vault per-

haps is the most Interesting feature ot
the equipment of the company's new
quarters. It consists of a circular
door weighing 12 tons being seven
feet in diameter and 10 inches thick,
built entirely of ehroir steel. The
"gate" contains 24 bolts." each twoj
Inches in diameter, the whole befng
protected by a triple time lock with
double combinations. The huge "gat"
renders the vault, which Is a large
room in itself, tool, burgler and fire-
proof, and is a resistance to dynamite
and ether explosives. ;. jo
, To complete the last of an.jBSGO ton
cargo of Euar. the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Dakotan steamed from

1 from Yokohama. The vessel I vessel will soon proceed to New orlt
.

' . '1 a. i. a r - t

port
the

hed

has
new

and

Taking ballast, the schooner. Fred
. . 1 . ' . . . . .... ...

I following tue ciscuarge oi irei:it;oo,uoo feet or mmoer. saiieo ror me
tr.:.t point wui resume ine yje sound yesteraay arternoon." 1 ne

6k5pper .declined the services of -- a
tug" ia leaTissr the harbor. ; ;

'

Ml WES BIG

llPtliTOF

lit
A Kurotwan war with its attendant

Increase in the price of eugar result-
ed today in a big shipment of the pro- -

auci Deing lorwuruea 10 lue wwiauu
in the Oceanic liner Sierra, which was
dispatched for San Francisco at 12

'o'clock. ; :

While the music from the1 Royal
Hawaiian band was absent at the de-

parture of the steamer, the Sierra
was thronged with passengers and
their friends for. some" time before
the time set for departure. -

Sixty-fiv- e cabin and 16 steerage pas-

sengers were provided with transpor-
tation.: : V , - -

In addition to 28,959 sacks of sugar
destined or. coast refineries," the ves-

sel carried 12,237 cases of preserved
pines, 3339 bunches of bananas, 86
crates of fresh pines and a quantity
of sundries including - hides, honey,
sisaL copra and island fruits.

Returning to the mainland In this
vessel was a party of tourists that
is completing a round trip to the is-

lands.; The members of the delega-
tion were recruited by the passenger
agents representing the Oceanic line.

Island Shipping.
Thirty-thre- e thousand sacks of sug-

ar were supplied the barkentine Ha-

waii at Mahukona before that vessel
sailed for: San ' Francisca Thursday
afternoon. The Hawaii came to the
islands with a shipment of 'Austra-
lian coal which has been discharged
at Kahului, Maul. - : '

With a shipment of lumber amount
In to about 700.000 feet: the barken- -

time Mary Winklemah, 19 days from
Eureka, ; was fep arrival at, Hilo on
Thursday evening. The vessel was
bruKht to a berth- - at the railway
wharf the following day. - The wind
jammer Is reported to nave met wun
fine weather. 4 "s
, ThA Matson Navleatiofl steamer Hi--

lonian, with more than 3000 ' tons of
sugar, has. been dispatched from Hilo
for San Francisco., . , '

Rain Delays Handling of Cargo.
Excessive rain along, the HamaKua

coast and at Hilo is reported to have
delayed the handling . of pensnaoie
cargo at the Hawaii ports. Several
eoastine . steamers in the Inter-Ialan- d

service were passed by the steamer
Mauna Kea in its return to Honoimu.
The Llkelike was at Honomu, the Ka- -

iulani at Paauhau, the Wailele at
the JJiihau '. at Paauhau.

Moderate trades and seas were met
on the homeward; voyage The Ma- -

una Kea brought a general freight in
cluding poultry, 272 head 01 sneep, i
crates of veeetables. 10 cords of
wood. 43 bales of hides and 160 pack
ages of sundries. The vessel will
stear: for Hilo at 3 o'ciock tnis aiter- -

F

'v V NATIONAL LEAGUE ;

At' Plttsburo: (first 'name 13 In
nings) Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 1, (sec
ond game) Brooklyn 5, pittsourg

At Chicago: (first game) iw Tpre
Chicago 5, (second gamer unfin

At 6L Louis: Boston 4, St Louis O.

At Cincinnati: Philadelphia 2, Cin
cinnati 6.-'S:.- : p.1"'-'- : .- -': :. '

AM ERICA N LEAGU E.
At Philadelphia: Cleveland 1, Phlja-detphi- a

2. v

1 At New Yorkt Detroit 5, NeW York 6.
At Washington Chicago Washing-

ton 1." ; -
a o - i t

KtwMgf Stand
' - NATIONAL LEAGUE. r

:. W. U
New York 60 49

Boston
St. Louis .....
Chicago .......
Philadelphia
Brooklyn T,

t a. '
uincinnaxi -- , ; . . . .

Pittsburg

AMERICAN LEAGUE. -

Philadelphia
Boston ....
Wasbinton
Detroit '. ,.
Chicajo v..
SLvLou(a ..
New York .

Cleveland

........

4 4

LtiHine at Hilo. '

.4.

61 51
64 T5
60 C5
$2 -- 59
55-- 61

.52 60.
50 62

W. L.
81
63

59
53
57 63
53 63
37

; The Matson steamer Lurline is re-nnrt-

at Hilo todav vher the last
of, 2000 tons of sugar has been placed
on board. The vessel is expected to
return to thli port early tomorrow

- - -morning.

-- V r. .

VESSELS TO AND .

- FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special TTireless to Merchants'
Exchange.

Saturday, August 29.

I

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. August 29.
1:20 pi m., S. S. Korea for Honolulu.

HILO Arrived, , August 27, Barken-tin-e

H. Winkelmann from Eureka.
MAHUKONA Sailed, August 27,' Bar-kentin-e

Hawaii for San Francisco.
KAHULUI Sailed, August 28. schoo-

ner A. F. Coates for Grays Harbor.
MONTEREY-r-Sail- ed August 28. S. S.

J. A. iChansIor for Honolulu.
" Aerograms.
S. S, YlLHELM I NA--Ar- ri ves from

r

San Francisco early Tuesday morn-- ;

ing with 100 cabin and seven steer-ag- e

passengers, 477 bags mail, S3
packages of express matter, 9 au-to- s,

4055 tons cargo; Hilo-14- 87

tons of cargo. ' -- i:7:
U. S. CRUISER WEST , VIRGINIA

Probably sails for Mexico this

Ten Make .Bid for Custom Cutters. -

- Ten bids were opened at the Manila
custom 'house for the . purchase of
coast guard cutters to be sold by the
government. The contents of the bids
have not as yet been made-.- : public
but were submitted to the governor- -

general. The bids will be arranged
" 'and classified. .

x

.

'
: .:

French Liner Disabled Off . China.1 .'
The Singapore Harbor, board's tug

Varunha has beed desDatched to the
M. M. vessel Annam which Is in diff-
iculties about lt)0'' miles to the : east-
ward. A message' was sent into Sing-
apore by the Hong Moh to the effect
that the engines , were disabled and
that' assistance would be required. - :

: A number1 of Inter-Tslan- d steamers
are due to arrlvev at 'the port at an
early hour tomorrow morning. The
Claudine is expected from Maui ports
with a general -- cargo.' ; The Kinnu
from Kauat will bring a quantity of
sugar. The, Hall, alsp; from the Gar
den Island, has 5000 ; sacks of suear
for transhipment to, th coast. . Thfl
Mikahala from Maui, .Molokal and
Ianai. is due with, .miscellaneous
freight. - '..-':.- ' )

- .i; -- 1
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Now laying idle at Honolulu harbor,
her owners awaiting the outcome of
the European war, the North German
Lloyd freighter Pommern, which
steamed to the Hawaiian Islands,
barely escaping capture by hostile
British war vessels, Is one of a num-
ber of new cargo carriers recently
placed In service by the German Aus-

tralian Steamship Company who were
intent cn pushing a new line of trade'
Into New Zealand and the Australian
continent,' ; : : : v:- '

:

The increase of the German govern-
ment subsidy from 95.000 to .

237,-00- 0

a year permits the NorJLCerman
.Mcyd to place four new 14 H --knot
steamships on a regular monthly serv-Ic- e

between September and February.
Older ships only will be used in the
intervening dull season. The hope Is
expressed that the government's sub-
sidy will again be lacreasel and flied
for. a definite number of years, "in or-

der that the company may be able
continuously to offer stronger opposi-
tion to foreign competition," ., ,

Arrangements ; are rapidly - being
completed for the establishment of a
New Zealand service when a fleet
of 59 vessels, totalling 303,000 tons,
is ready. This service was expected
to divert from tho port of London 100
000 tons of .German freight hitherU
transhinped "from ''England - for. New
Zealand. ' V .' -

In steaming for San, Francisco at i
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon th
Matson i Navigation steamer Lurline
will be supplied with about 6000 tons
of sugar, and a Jarge consignment bf
pines and miscellaneous products.
Forty cabin passengers have been
booked for the. mainland at the. oificei
of Castle & Cooke.

OIPPO
a.sr a.

A shipment of coal from Newcastle
la now on the way to Honolulu in the
British freighter Strathgarry , which
sailed from Newcastle yesterday. '

The racific Mail liner Korea sailed
from San Francisco .for Honolulu and
the coast of Asia: this afternoon. The
vessel is due here on September 4.

v The coaling of the United State
cruiser West .Virginia Is expected will
be completed today and that vessel is
scheduled to proceed to the Mexican
coast,

The schooner A. F. Coates havinj?
been discharged of a shipment of lum-

ber, has been towed to sea from Ka-

hului. Maui. s The vessel is bound for
the Sound in ballast.

j. About 50 passengers have been
booked for the island of Hawaii In
the Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna Kea,
to steam for Hilo and way ports at 3

o'clock this afternoon. i

The Matson Navigation steamer Hy- -

ades is understood will steam from
Seattle for Honolulu and island ports
today, taking a big cargo of general
merchandise and supplies from Sound
torts. '

1 ".- -
' . .

The Pacific Mail liner China from
the Orient with a general cargo for
Honolulu, due to arrive at the port
on Monday morning, may remain here
"until Tuesday morning In steaming
for San Francisco.

' Should the Pacific Mail liner China
arrive at the port from the coast of
Asia at an early hour on Monday
morning that vessel will be dispatched
for San Francisco about 5 o'clock in
the evening of that day.

Sugar amounting to 8000 tons sun-plie- d

from Honolulu and Hilo is re-

ported to have reached Delaware
Breakwater yesterday In the American-H-

awaiian ; freighter Montanan.
This vessel was . 28 days steaming
from Hilo to the east coast by the way
of Panama canaL v '

PASSE2TGEES BEPARTFD

: Per O S. S. Sierra for San Fran
cisco, from Honolulu August 29: Mrs.
L E. Adams, Charles Ahrens, Mrs.
Ahrens, Miss P Ahrens, Miss V. D.

Austin. Lieut. Chas. R. Baxter, U. S.
A:, W. E. Bellina, Mrs. E. Faxon BI3I1-o- p,

Mrs. a' S. Blair. MiR M. Blair: J.
Bodrero, Miss A. A. Butler, 0 C. Cap- -

j :

Sept. 1st is near at hand next,
school opens soon and that boy and young
man will; need We open the clos-
ing days of with a grand display of
high class suits: at , -f

AND

i

pelman. Mrs. Cappelman. J. J. CarJen,
Jr Miss Mae Carden, nayrotml Clot-fel-t

er .Vrs. ClotMter. MIrs Inex Clot-ielte- r.

Miss Bertha Cohen, H. M. Coke.
Miss Norene M. Comey, MIsj K. Q.
Conway, E. J. Co wins. W. li. Dick.
Miss G. Dillon. H. M.. Dougherty. E.
II. Glbb. W. 1 Grace. J. Gruver, Mrs.
Graver. Win. R. Hafner, U A. Hep-
burn. Miss F. Hycr. R, Irwin, DavlJ
Jack, Mrs. J. G. Klrwart. ML-s-. Lrdi.i
Klrwac, Ho Sen Kotig, Mrs. II. Laser,
Mi$3 C. Laser. 1L J. Levy, MIs.i Harri-
ett Loralae Mcrrt-H- . Mrs. H. C. Mot-
ley, Miss Dora McAtce. S. G. Plura-me- r,

Mrs. K. Pray. Charts Ralph.
Miss Ralph, Mi33 May Renton. Miss
Ruth Renton. W. A. Sima. .Mrs. Simi.
Benjamin Smith. W. A. Smith. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. A. M. Starkey. Miss Irma
Starkey. F. A. Stump. Dr. T. M. Town-so- n

d, Mrs. Town send. Dr. J. T. Way-se- n.

Mrs. A. B. Weber.

I PASSEXGEBS ARRIVED t
4

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
and way ports, Aug. From Hilo:
Queen Liliuokalani and maid. CoL C.

j P. Iaukea and wife. Mrs. II. Webb.
n. J. Morgan. W. - R. Hafner, J. W.
Ryan. David -- Jack. Dr. T. M. Town-sen- d

and wife, Miss N, Bruco, Mlas
A. Kelly, Miss B. Cohen, Mrs. A. B.
eber, W. A. Sims and wife, R. Clot-felt- er

and wife. Miss Clotfelter. Mlas
G. Dillon, H. F. Clark and wife. Dr.
R. A. White, E A. Rice, Goo Kwan.
Misses Coleman (2), E. Feese and
wife. Master Ludlotf. Mrs. L. A. Davis,
P. Pereira, H. D. Youn. H. W.Camp.
W. J. Coon and wife. Miss L. Glover,
Mis3 U Merrington. Miss K. Kelley,;
Miss D. Hoogs, Mt3S M. Hooks. Mrs.!
M. Hoogs, Miss M. Kahalakulani, E.
Gelsecke, J. R. Taris and wife, A. F.
NefT, A. Kaulukou, Master G. Cole-ma- n.

Mahukona: Geo. R. Carter, J,
U. Joseph, D. Kalauokalani, Mrs. H.
II. Renton, Mioses Renton (3), Miss
M. Austin, .Mrs. I F. Frain, L. A.
Quonsan, D. Leith, J. N. S. Williams,
M. A. NIcoll. Misses Houghtailing (2).
Kawaihae: R. E. Clark. Mrs. J. Per-
eira. Masters Pereira (2), T. Black-wel- l.

McGregor's: Miss Boyd, Mrs.
Steel, U Guy Macfarlan.
H. E. Savage and wife, Mrs. J. Garcia,
daughter and maid, Mrs. A. Enos,
Miss Rodrlgues. Lahairia: Dan Con-
way A. M. Guerero, Mrs. D. H. Way-bur- n.

P. Ernest, Si3ter Elizabeth and
maid, J. M. Keanu, Master Keanu,
Miss Kalu. ! '

; gi
Elzhtv tons of conra from Fanning,

'.Washington and Christmas Islands in
the Bouth seas ore today being tran-
shipped from the British steamer Kes-

trel to the Matson Navigation liner
Luriine. The . stay of the Kestrel at
this port is indefinite.

o

We can fit all sizes and forms and make
you a of from $5.00 to $10
or more. Do not The are
right up to the last Jhe

all that you could

until 10 p. m.." - -

v . i- - ......

Model

HARBOR NOTES
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Tuesday

clothing.
August

TUi IITY

1 UqJ
positive saving

delay. styles
moment. assort-

ment desire.

Open Tonight

The Bargain House The Home of Lower Prices
1139-114- 1 Fort Street



rnironnfi ininrMnrn
upon holiday for ,

LOcAL MP" uEfidME I
rnlMAHT Sfcrl. 12

Governor Finkham had not decided
todaj whether be woold issue a pro
claraatlon declaring a holiday on Sep-
tember 12, the date of the primary.
but it is believed be at present is
opposed to the holiday proposition. It
is thought he favors the argument
put forth by some of the merchants:
that the holiday would work a hard
ship on business interests generally.
and is unnecessary because many
firms will give their employes ample
time off duty in which to cast their
ballots.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ' I

Isssed by FBAXK HT. RARBERE
83 Merchant Street

Rokul Tomematsu, Ewa .........29
Shiu IkarashL Ewa ..2i;

Wong Ah Chin. Honolulu .... . 26
Mary Kawal, Haia ................10
Neal Koan Hee. Honolulu ........24
Mary Eleanor Lee, Honolulu ......24
JJomlngo De Grace, Honolulu .....20
Bendlve Rodrfgues, Honolulu .....IS

Joshua D. Tucker, Land Commission
er, and Superintendent Charles R
Forbes,., of the public works depart-
ment, will leave , next Saturday for
Iillo, to make a tour of the big island,!
inspecting homestead roads and
wharves.

W.QUINND Ruth

CANDIDATE FOR -- SENATOR, ON
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET AT

THE PRIMARIES. , -

I hereby announce myself a3 a can-
didate for ieenator at the primaries
end ask for your support. I have al
ways been Reputllcca. .-

- la
ccctea me to the House of Represen"
.talives and I Eervci la the session of

.- - iIf.

In ITCS you again elected me to the
House cf Representatives and 1 served
ia the ' s'.ca cf 1&07.

In i::s you elected me to the Sea- -

ate arrd I served in the sessions of
11 : 3 tr.d 1911.

My record Is clean and an. open
' Ir !:. There Is cot a voter In the dls- -

tiict that-- asked to vote for me In
ar.y cf my previous campaigns that 1

canr.ct egaJa honorably ask for his
t j; ;'crt ia the present campaign. '

I Lave served as chairman on some
cf the most Important committees in
telh houses. !ly record and reports
la the E:e are clear and are on file
In the Covercmeut Archives building.

I have revcr aspired to be a leading
ET'-'hirdc- nor have I been a gallery)
t.hcrcnt. .

'"
;

I have always been- - reserved and
ccnccrvative la my actions. I sup- -

I
-- rtcd any bill that had merit to It

tr.i that I thought was for the benefit
cf the majority of the people no mat
ter whether it was introduced by a
Rcputllcan, Democrat or Home Ruler.!

I always have been independent
I have read the of the Re

publican tarty and endorse the same.
If nominated and elected to the next

.Legislature I will act in the future aa,
I have In the past for the Interest ofi
all clases .to 'the best of my ability.
I am ia favor of the present liquor and
Sunday laws and will ,oppose any'

to either outside of " e am-
endments asked for in the platform.

E.-W- QUINNj

Vote For

L. II. Brammond

The Trent Trust Company has been
appointed administrator of the estate!
of Thomas Bulger, to serve without
bond, -

The final accounts of T. A. Ilonan
Jr., administrator of the estate of Nic
aolai Schulz, were approved by Circuit
Judge Whitney yesterday and the ad
ministrator discharged.

judge 'Whitney 'has authorized
Frank E. Thompson, administrator, of
the estate of Blanche S. Wctkyns, to
sell the real estate of the deceased,

HONOLULU BTAR-BUIX- Et SATUmiYiiACO

MiEJiiST
one) Rev.

thor-- 1

oogh.
Brlde Cambridgeshire
sam Kngiana. js

Judge-Whitn- ey today authorized 11,6 reaerai court ana opera-- r An' Interesting wit- - one of the advance steps
Marx administrator of the estate woa 18 reioriea.u uae wureMinessed iioima, Tuesday after- - lowaro wuer ana more busraess-iik- e

of O. pay $150Iiru uumuer Joca f nocn, when the foundation cnaniy work ber taken this city
Jane Elizabeth Hawes of SL Johns--i "wreBDuu" r.eerms juurb yu.us ,tne parish . which a long unie

bury, Vermont, her legacy under! mZ the statement maae oourse of erection, laid.
..in - this Democrat every of lThe institute, which sunolr a lone- -

The final accounts of C. F. Peter-Z"J"-J: a given mt. strange.
son. administrator of the 'estate of
Samuel M. Pedro, were approved to
day by Judge Whitney and the admin
istrator discharged, with his bond
canceled. - v-- ;k v

r,;

' A. A tt'' 4
win woric tnira ae'i-pgtaH- on Clemons and sol

at of members aJfuSd parif?- - ye-- s change,
whichSchcfield lodge FV A. AL. which has

been called for 7:3!) o'clock this even
Ins at

- Interesting services are being plan
ned for tomorrow morning at the Ha-

waiian church at Ewa, at which time
Layman S. K. Kamaiopfli will be the
speaker. The services will commence
at 11 o'clock. ' r -

The of the' committee of
the Chamber of which
Investigating tad feasibility of "chang
ing the clock" in . Hawaii.' will meet
at Commercial club at o'clock and
Monaay evening.

Judge Whitney yesterday granted
a divorce to Elmlra' M. from
James F. Hughes, on the ground of
non-suppo- rt She was awarded cua- -

today of. the. minor child and perma
nent alimony of per, week. ' ;

NanI Freitas, the three-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Lewis Frei
tas, died at the family yesterday
afternoon. . The funeral services were

'

at o'clock introduces question BeU
.Interment helntr. f o -

walahao cemetery.

i.!.

nowever. haari$

lluVZr U that ttem that

E. pointed assistant .

ICGljyoa

platform

changes

: w -

God-C- adet
:

Wllltll

Lanu large
at 7 county.
berSTand
may have

, Septem Journey to
and by

going thisentering their in the great reg
Istef., Chairman S. F. Chillingworth

the board - will jsJOlx Jjaujajan
eavhw6rthe two'days, probably from 9

m. to 12 noon, and from 1 4

m. --
'

: . v.:--

The governor today appointed J.
Raymond, of Maul, to succeed William
"Pop" Hennlng on of county
supervisors that Island. Hennirg's
resignation was tendered and accepted
a few He gave no explana
tion wishing Is
rumored that ne expects to get the
pointment deputy collector, on
the Valley Isle. . ;

LOCAL NOTICE MARINERS.

Hawaiian Islands. Oahn Island,
southern' coastThree target range
buoys . established entrance

Honolulu harbor August 1914-- ,

Buoy Nearest Honolulu
harbor entrance. Island

staff deg. true 15-1- 6 E.
mag.) about 2S23 yards.- - , .

Honolulu harbor station 40 &

des. true (NNE. 11-1- 6 E. mag.) about
2S: yards, - ''.'-.'- '.

crater (High Point Diamond
Head) 103 deg. true mag.)

Second first
deg. true (W. S.) ION) yards.

Third first , 273
deg. true (W. 1990 yards.

buoys parallel
coast about. 1000. yards southerly
Kaliht entrance. .. . j .

' '

All buoys large barrels ; painted
jellow and . moored in aboutl2 fath-
oms. ' ':

Hawaiian Islands Hawaii
northeast coast Kuknihaele light,
previously waa
relighted. 27, 1914. - .

order of
Lighthouses: a -

. '
. - ' : " '

Hawaiian Islands Oahu Island
Southern Coast Three buoys for Sub-
marine Flotilla aids will establish-
ed off. entrance to Honolulu

about August 31, the vic-
inity, of target range buoys re-
cently established. "

:

First Buoy Nearest entrance to
Honolulu harbor. Quarantine
flag staff 20 deg. true 7-- 8 mag.)
1625 yards in about fathoms.

Second Buoy Quarantine Island
flag staff 21 deg. true (N
2875 yards about' 12 fathoms.
... Third Buoy Quarantine Island flag
staff 56 deg. (NE mag.)
2800 yards about 3' fathoms. -

These buoys will barrels painted
yellow.; They will be subject
changes In location in this vicinity

may without
further notice to mariners. .

1 '
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before been.' . went over .one J be homfrln the parish. speak.
nnrtiniinriv , strptrh road and a home, where thev could meet and
whra was, within 20' thelnow each other af present
good road the- - gears of the auto were I thev;--

. only knew each supwfi- -

suddenly Stripped. He then was tow- - piace vi : msirucuon, Huini-e-d
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his - next week, 'otherwise, Sunday school, Bible
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accompanled him ' and returned thislUtJcal meetings. place for social
.

; - ; v enjoyment and even dancing' would
, -' ,' ' ' ." not be thought very sinful.' And last

The Reouhlicao executive committee least was, if God willed.it
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a meeting heighten brighten the life of the
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v village most pleasing, way that
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I LatestAuto
1787 U R.r Allen,1 Hudson, roadster.

17S8 Miss M. Damon, Cadillac, tour- -

Jng.-:-;:.v','--.:- '

1789 Chang Hufn, Menominee,
'' truck..'::.'

1790 Robert. Mldcalf, Hudson; road
;v '

':-'-''- ::'

1791 Wm. Walters, Ford;
,:t

: ''. ; -

.1792 Ernest Kong.. Everett, touring.

Final agreement the" trade! com-
mission bill now conference, may
be delayed until the senate has acted

the Clayton bill. which haa fea-
tures closely related. decision will
be reached later. -

introduced by.
Bovfdie Ohio, for, the

a fleet of fast merchant
for the South American

as.a means, taking advantage
present trade conditions. - '

Soutf Wellington, Columbia,
was destroyed by a loss $30,- -

prize 000. About 350 are homeless,'
. most whoa are striking miners.
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Spencer Bowen, manager Of the As
sociated Charities, Interview
with the Star-Bulleti- n this morning.
thus expressed opinion regarding
what he believes will be the outcome

the chamber committee's
taken meeting noon.
At that time the members the com
mittee voted to each charitable
organization tender cham
ber report its work and.me in ex- -
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receiver charity or-
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It will mean an encroachment upon
their part in the work.' To mjr mind,
it will mean nothing of the kind. But
it will mean that with the backing
of the - Chamber of Commerce,' they

of it ncouraedmtrxuodayr

andfslonlsts

Licenses

Representative

eral. ;Theri, too.lthls backing' Is . go-
ing to mean that It will be easy to
obtain .,-

- the ; necessary" money with
which to carry on the w'ork.v v
'.TThf'Viiaorsenlent - project is a
thing which Honolulu should i have
had long ago. For, instance, approxi-
mately $200,000 Is Spent here - each
year in charitable work. As a com
munity, we are not always sure whe
ther we are going td get that money
each year; we don't know what the
philanthropic assets are."; "

Hattie Haana has filed a petition in
circuit court asking that she be ap
pointed administratrix of the estate
of Polanl CrownIngberg,who died Feb--
rurary 1, 1914, leaving an estate con
sisting of $100 in cash.

A petition for discharge In bank
ruptcy, recently filed In the office of
the clerk of the federal court by the
Honolulu-Electri- c Company, this morn
ing was grantcd by Judge Sanford B. j

..;:.

t

BIJOU THEATER IS
; .TURNED OVER TO THE f

G. 0. P. CANDIDATES

3: C. Cohen and J. H. Maaoon. man
agers of the Bijou theater, annonnce
mat beginning next Wednesday nirht
and continuing through to the eve of
the primaries that the 'Bijou will be
opened, nightly for UepuMican rallies.
in this manner opportunity will be af
forded for every candidate running for
public office on the Republican ticket
to explain, his political views to his
constituents, f

Cohen; and Magoon announce that
there will be no exjense to any candi
date: that they will furnish the house.
lights, moving pictures, music and
other entertainment features. Explain
ing, their motives in thus opening the
Bijou, Cohen and Magoon declare that
a theater is a quasi-publi- c institution
and should bear its share of contribut-
ing toward the general welfare Of a
community. They feel that the elec-
tion of a solid Republican set of office
holders would bring prosperity to the
islands because of the more efficient
administration which would lie accord-
ed and for that reason give of their
means that every Republican candi-
date may address his constituencies.
Cohen and Magoon will play no favor- -

ites and attach no strings to any of
the speakers , except arranging the
grouping of the speaker.

The opening night of the series of
rallies has been granted to Delegate
Kuhio and. the managers of the
Prince's campaign have availed them-
selves of the opportunity of using the
theater for a rally on .Wednesday
night, Sept. 2.

On Wednesday night, September 9,
the Rice forces have accepted the use
of the free forum and wi!I hold a rally.

Thursday night. Sept 3, all candi- -

dates for senator will be given oppor-
tunity to speak.

Friday night, Sept. 4. has been al
lotted to candidates for representatives
and Saturday night, Sept 5. candidates
for mayor will exchange views ; or
preach their own individual doctrines.

Monday night candidates for sheriff.
clerk, auditor and treasurer will be

are ! given their innings The remaining
nights before the primaries are held
open pending developments which may
arise during the series of meetings
now arranged.

DEATHS.

FREITAS In 'Honolulu, August 23,
1914, Nanl Freitas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Freitas.

Gilbert. J. Waller this morning was
appointed a member of the jury com-missio- n

by Judge Sanford B. Dole, tak-
ing the oath in federal court Mr. Wal
ler fills the position left vacant by the

........ i

at

CLARION
Agency for -- f

PHOENIX HOSE

Repairs .

Broken lenses replaced prompt
and accurate work. . .

Special lenses ground order. In
eluding TORIC and KRYPTOK forma.

Factory premises. , ;

A. N.
OPTICIAN .

Boston Building Fort Street,;'
Over May t Co.

SPOTS
Imperfections on your mirror
en be removed by resllverinj.

and worn out mirrors made
look

Phone

NEW
1197 Silvering Depart

ment

Signs j
188 Merchant Street

--x

to

on

ta

Each school child shouIrThavo
one of the School Sets cf writ-- ,
ing materials sold at Arleigh's.,
Two kinds, 25c and 50c. Con-- 1

tains pencils, penholder, pens,
eraser. 50c size also has alumi-

num drinking cup. ";

One of the newest, uses of aluminum
is In the manufacture of soles for shoc3

recent resignation of Richard H. Trent: for men who work In wet places. r -- :.

CUPS AND
SAUCERS 50c EiCH

Choice of 150 different designs ranging in price,
up to $24 per dozen to close out at 50c each. As-

sortment consists of Tea, Bouillon, After-Dinne- r

Cups and Saucers in English, German, Austrian
. , and French Chinas.- - -

t W. W. DIM0ND & CO., Ltd
Th House of Housewares - ;l . 53-6- 5 Kins SW Honolulu

The first thing to do about raising chickens and
eggs is to decide to go into the business

The next thing to do is to get
supplies, froni; Dry Mash and Gape Reniy to
Scratch Feed and Vermin Powder, at ie' Cali-forn- ia

F6ed Co., Ltd. Corilakea & Queen

- "'l

;

i-
-

;

,1 h-'-- r. f- -t . ..' z "- -(

of the Haw'n Dept Salvation Army, a stirring and forceful"speaker, c ii

Sunday .Evening Men's Meeting Empire
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J. N. S. WILLIAMS of Maul was
numbered with the returning passesviiarifn ui Jiwa uvv

j v vote lor , 1 steamer Mauna
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Kea this morning.;

-. GEORGE R. CARTER Is back from
a;'poHtJcal tour of the island of Maul,
returning this morning as a passenger
in the steamer Mauna Kea.

MRS. E. FAXON BISHOP was num
bered with the departing passengers
for the; mainland in the Oceanic liner
Sierra that sailed for San Francisco
at noon today. ,

. W. A. SIMS, who made a tour of the
island of Hawaii. . returned In the
Mauna -- Kea this morning and took
passage for the coast in the Oceanic
liner,T3Ierra at, noon today.

.j. r
H. M. DOUGHERTY, for tie past

year of the local office
of the J. G, White Engineering Com- -

panv of New York City, whicheom
pany; has handled the construction of
the Marconi ;wireless stations at Koko
Head and Kahuku. left for the main
land in the Sierra this morning, Mr.
Dougherty . plans to remain lit San
Francisco for a few weeksi after which
he will proceed to New York. ; -

FRANCIS McLEAN, head of the
American Association for the Organi
zation of Charities, will arrive in Ho
nolulu from New York City early this
fall, according to Information which
has been received by' local social
workers. Primarily, Mr. McLean is
coming here to organize the work of
the Associated Charities and to as-

sist,-- If necessary, other societies in
the betterment of their work.

The will of Schuyler EL Jackson of
Newark, N. J, leaves $30,000 to chari
ties.

WE OFFER FOR SALE A DESIRABLE HOME ' IN PUUNUt,
WHICH CAN, BE SECURED ON EASY TERMS. THE LOT IS 108x
186, AND IMPROVED WITH BEARING FRUIT TREES. : HOUSE
COMPRISES KITCHEN, TWO BEDROOMS AND
BATH, AND HAS ALL THE MODERN W

"- -
THIS PROPERTY CAN BE SECURED . ON A DOWN PAY-MEN- T

'
OF $1000, WITH BALANCE ON EASY PAYMENTS. t

I rust

CARLrNEIPPERj

superintendent
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Go
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CI

ANOTHER
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experience,

Ltd

usive Stationery

b lii :s pijr or cih
e JuvjJ in a rnmnsr bsst befitting
your sDhl pDsittJi spiiiaUY o- -

Wichmin & Co.,
Jewelers. x

ALLEGED MURDERER lllF 10
CAPTURED AT KONA , t, MILtO 10

H1LO. Aug. 28. Tolyoji Endo. the
Japanese who is. alleged to have mur-
dered his wife at the mill camp. 1 iono--

'kaa, last Monday night, is under ar--'
rest at Kona and Sheriff Pua has gone

1 over to bring the man to Hlla The
rapid manner in which the alleged
murderer crossed the country from
Honokaa to Kona ' s causing some
surprise as he is of a conspicuous
character as regards looks and could
hardly be missed by anyone mho had
heard of his description. He is small

f in stature, baldheaded. has no front
teeth and possesses very high cheek
bones. It was this description, tele-
phoned to all the outlying districts
that finally led to his arrest in Kona.

The Japanese nad evidently made
his way on foot, through the less fre-

quented districts to Kona. He was
captured while in a store endeavoring
to get some food.

When the sheriff! investigated the
crime at Honokaa he found that a
purse that belonged to the dead wom-

an had been cut open and the money
it contained stolen- - This action on
the part of the murderer made those
who knew of the robbery,- - scont the
idea that the man had committed sui-

cide in some cane field after killing
the woman. V

Sheriff Pua Is expected back from
Kona tomorrow or Sunday and Endo
will then be charged at the local
court '"

: : ' v'v

... An ash can to which a handle can be
attached to convert it Into a lawn roll-
er has been patented. ?

r and

i

1252

Ave.

2015 Drive ......
1339 Ave. ... .
1324 "St. (Garage)
1128 Ave... ........
1126 King St ..... ........
1148 St

Ave. off Kal akaua
, 1003 3rd Ave. muki

1323 5th Ave.
1742 & Sts.

Kalli .

Cottage in rear of 2051
Drive

1328 St

C;r.

......

i
FOR DEfilOCRATS

Urges Against Raising Race
; Issue as Kuhio Supporters
1 ' Now Doing

William E. secreUry to thn

Democrat, was Democratic
campaign manager at a meeting of

candidates at headquarters
yesterday afternoon.

Thirty-tw- o democrats were present
end Miles was the unanimous
After the meeting it was given out
that nothing but harmony prevailed
and that all factions were ignored.
1 J. J. Fern, Lester Petrie and; M.-.-

Pacheco were at a campaign
committee to work with Miles.

The new manager warned the can
and the Democrats in general

against the race Issue, as it Is
stated the Kuhio supporters are doing
in the Republican campaign. Miles

that If the race Issue was raised
in the Democratic party he would quit
the managership. He each can-
didate to work and solicit votes for
themselves Individually without knock-
ing v

SET YOUR HOUSE
IN ORDER

Send or call, for our booklet on
this su bj ecc. It may save yo u r
family from van t--- may show you
the need of immediate action
to protect yoii v 'proper ty an d
secunties--t- o guard4 against loss
expense, publicity and other
undesirable; results after ypu;die

1835

916-92- 0 Tort Street
Between King Merchant

R. WALLACE SILVER

that wear. -

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO, AGENTS, 113 HOTEL ST.

: "Waterfroiise Trust". - ?:

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Road (Waikiki) ....2 bedrooms.... 50.00
Kalnu Street.... ....w Z bedrooms.......... 4).C0

Kalia & Lewers Kccd (Waikiki)
(garage) ... 3 bedrooms......... 125.0')

2336 Oahu (Manoa) .. ..J bedrooms........ 100.00

! UNFURNISHED
Lanihull
Wilder . .
Lunalilo
Wilder

Lunalilo
Lewis

(Kal .
(Kal muki)

Young Pawaa
! Lota Lane off Road

Lanihull
KInau

Are

Miles,

nam?d

Bcurbcn

choice.

named

didates
raising

de-

clared

urged

others.

resists

LTD,

Lewers

'. .3 bed rooms. . . . .
. 3 bedrooms..

bedrooms....
. 3 bedrooms....
. 5 bedrooms....
. 2 bedrooms..
...2 bedrooms....
.. .2 bedrooms...,
...2 bedrooms....
..2 bedrooms....

, 1 bedroom. Ii...
.'.' 2 bedrcoms....,
. . 3 bedrooms.

; r r;

40.00 k

4(.no
42X0
30.0'
50.0)
28.00
12.00
30.00
20.00
30.00

7.00

27.50
35.00

--:

Trusts

I
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LOCAL SOI IST a10 Service
. Phone 2500 - BIG HIT WITH

BOSTONIANS

A

3

J.

Aloha Week
;:

V

LAST TWO
.. .4

PKli
... .

K0H11 ANCES

- The Famous

Juvenile Bostonians
TONIGHT

.MATl.NKi: TODAY.

The Bostonian Revue
Introducing all tlic hits of the engagement just closing,

t : and a few surprises. :; ;

Monday is Alpha Night
Positively Last Appearance of This Popular Company

'
.'

, in Honolulu. .:
v'

Night prices 15c, 30c, 50c and 75c.
Llatinee prices Adults, 25c and 50c; Children, '25c.

.
:
EMPIRE THEATER V:

TODAY Matinee at 2:15 p;m.'"--.- ;

EveningTwo Shows - 6:30 and 8:30 p. m.
'

: THE PRICE OF VJCTORY, :

A ' Stirring Two-Re- el Lubiri War' Drama; I

:

"

: -
-

' u'. '
Special Music by the

Great Wurlitzer Motion Picture Orchestra

U.

V

i

The House of Superior Films

4 ,

i clay's Eeatare

TilROUGH-FifiEifOfF- b

; In Five Parts ; v

. Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 2:15 p. in. 2

EVENING (TWO SU0AV)7rr:7:15 AXD9:00 P. M.
;

Prices: 10c, 20c nd 30c

TONIGHT AT 7:30 AND 9:15

LITTLE MARY PICKFORD IN CAPRICE
Special Mary Pickford Photograph Souvenir Matinee

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

liivinuwi.vg

PHONE 2295

" J

. Qjckx. CXvvj "22fb

Huctace-iPecI- s Go;, Zitdv
ALL KINDS OF ROCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
IS QUTXN STREET. . P. O. BOX 519

4

i

The Juvenile Bostonians last night TA a : LT!
in opening the closing bUl of their en-1,- 0 JL ; OxXJLJL, Hi V XL

i gagement at the Bijcu theater fur- - -
1

ther demonstrated their versatility Yr 3JTQ C J
suddenly annearing as a vaudeville tl jKJKJJJkJ9 ulu "which be grabbedaggregation .B,air.g Greater Photo PIay8 ex.

" - iihiwtea exclusively at tne fopuuras their .feature Toadmanagiient ater to prove tne 8tellar
uuw nhntn niflV attruMmn nf Mnnoliiiii inn
These youthful entertafnera, aa anj are rapidly building np a patronage

have been extended to them during
the engagement now drawing to a
close, got together with Mazz" Lang
and among themselves arranged a

'potpourri of music, songs, dances and
flashing w'.t wbk-- includes all the

that is and
offering,

the most
many films Blair has

since his
city. Mary

the star of "Caprice," had
choice biU of big succesJ whichevery Mthiihd herself as a crime local

:tbe company has scored here. favorite. This week she is becoming
In addition there ere several re-- more closely endeared to the Hono-productie- ns

of big successes now lulu pUDyc. Her ability in "Caprice-reigni-
ng

in New York. It Is easily u eiVen amnle demonstration. A
the most entertaining bill which the swcet uttie story is unfolded in the

(little players have put on since they action of th film, well sprinkled with
have been in Honolulu. There U no a line of comedy that belongs exclu-- J

plot, no order of things, but just a gjvely to Mary Pickford.
pleasing kaleidoscopic night cf rare Of all the niotion picture actresses
entertainment. it u nrnhahla that this channine lit- -

in the "The Golden Slip-- tie comedienne has more
fper,' "The Million Dollar Girl," "The than the rest combined. However,
i Princess Chic," "My Tango Maid" and none is equal to original. Sh
other syecesscs are drawn on, but a style, In --comedy and in
"Muzz" Lang has allowed the little the serious, that is Inimitable. The

to exercise their originality fact that so many endeavor to Inl-
and individuality to the utmost and tate her. should be sufficient guaran
the result is that the clever young- - tee of, her worth "and ability:
sters are seen along lines in many in "Caprice" will the offering to
stances in which they have never be-- night and and Tuesday,
fore been seen in Honolulu. nights to be followed at the'matUiee

I Every member of the "company ;U, Wednesday y-- Te Nights in a Bar--1

a.r v- -i mnmn This la a nlav that wasvwu- -

and each has selected some nesBea.ny TZTPleasing stunt. 1 One of the hits ? ?! an?J lesson .wro

: iui

on

.

.

:.t ... trAerH. : naa
decades but today U isseveral" rUpIIpt, f nv Lo Bve a dreamy

lullaby ' song .composed by Carlos
Ca ceres and C,

staircase wi

rn..-

M E8

d. wright, both , rrwu
.. . Rnlendid may be applied

a'tz aancea oy Aiico - T " ' 7 f
O'Neill and Lottie Clark and then bur--

lesqued by Stubby; Myling-an- Haley. 1 frth a
Clark.

PICTURE AT THE

I
only

!

i scenes jfikrt
make

play that ioj.eacu.
has

i 1.

neai
racba In on

hiji-- s 'It, said
th'Through Fire to Fortune," the bu--

feature . blcture: being shown 4 oAiri Sarhlth- i Beenthis week at Liberty, theater, lramedjateiy taken
wonderment and dls - . . xa

WisaTotr as"d tlf a joint : meetinrf; the Polish'
reel, r In Londotf decide4 form

Fire to which is also known pjgn jggjj fo,. active service In
as "The Sunken see cf invaslott

buildiags suddenly, crumple. "iaia;uTlietr;.'actI(m'';'Wa
J fall to earth; a mass , wreckage. J1 A talcen .the asylum
' church steeple and afforded pollticat
, building sinks into the out of England. 7 ' !. ;'v
sight Fire other structures . :. - . "

as well as the great mine around ' LA r PAZ; Bolivia. --The proposed
the is built and all ; will
is seen wiped Y la shore line Lake Titicaca from

education for v the for qui to Vlachaand thence -- toHhe

privileged to ' havoc
i wrought by a big coal mine

To produce this realistic effect
' $25,000 vas expended before a picture
I was ever thrown on the screen. In

to educational feature, a
powerful human interest story Is told
of love, hate and intrigue,, with the

; happy ending of, ' right triumphing.
The next at Te Liberty --will be a
production of Klein's

story. The and the Mouse.",

'
NE11 STAR WILL

APPEAR BEFORE

HOWOtUlAWS

A new star to Honolulans In the ,

theatrical firmament who but recent
- has appeared before patrons of the
Empire Theater has a decid.--

I edly favorable inipresslon through his
Interpretation of some of the. most in-

tricate parts of well presented dramas
and laughable comedies. 1 - .,

Whether In a screaming farce or
the difficult In a problem

playlet, Robert Brower;has become
an Instant favorite with the local de-
votee of the "Getting a Pa-
tient," is a comedy that Is destined
to leave a good This? film
is rated as one of best in'-th- e

repertoire of a prominent
mainland : producing com pany. - This
picture will be offered today, j

One of the finest piroductibns to
reach this city for presentation on the'
silent stage in many weeks will be the
feature film entitled,. "The ' Price of
Victory," in which ; players of . high
merit are given opportunity of de-
veloping a ploL .The picture
has to do with the war 'of 'rebellion.'

Fight," is dramatic In
its depicting the troubles of a reform
ed pugilist but who 4s drawn into a
fistic argument because of his defense
of an unprotected woman. . The pro--.
gram will close with a comedy "The
Usual Way."

Charles , F.' (Daredevil) the
aviator, startled Coney Island crowds ,

by dropping a dummy from his aero-
plane. Thousands rushed to the beach
thinking a man had been killed.

exclusive discerning.
"Caprice," the present has
pxpved oner of popular of
the popular Mr.
exhibited taking up resi-
dence in this

already

melange imitators

the
possesses

people

sterling
be

Monday

peculiarly
big

been

toaTinr thattlpRSfttl iUBt fitfOngly

of
curse ui rum to u y.d

million temperance not be-

cause of Its moral lessorj out
also because of its strojttgly acted

and beautiful Jnerest
(which will it .wclcoraettf very
' eye and to every mindp A' strong

haa someuung
play that' the unayalrfie. ndorse--

ment of the pulpit aBdvtlfft.pjess.1The
play that the liquor. int,ereat$ are keep-

ing out of CUfornitday ; , ,

t; ;r-- y ?
N

LONDON Engv Aug: 1 German
orrontpd .the.,. cavalry bar

j I onden suspicion of - tarn-- ,

pertag with the was
r nl1cp rourt'that'themia

oerior'2 '
Ye has uj on afteJrWr(T;,wre

created much :..-JZJ,-

cogtrproducliig. . soc-movif- ig

picture In 'Tbrooghet!e8 today, to
Fortune,"

Village, you, tha. pvnt a.' German of
brick and wne :;BrItish

of becauWcr friendly
topples over' the Polish refugees In

ground ,

d estroys .

coal
Which town of ay tollow the
which out1 It: a lib-- tt Gua-era- l

masses,-- ' Ar

witness the
disaster.

all

addition the

bill
Charles power-ful- l

Lion

ly
created

taking role

movies.

impression.
the

extended

i

stirring

"His Last

Niles,

Pickford,

lectures.

Oahu College
Punahou College

Ihahou Pre--;
paatory School

v Students may now be registered ,r
Vln ; 6ayr - School and v.Boarding 1

Department. -
. ,rl

' : f :::;." '. rA. v

Fall term begins Tues.. Sept. 8. 0

; Entrance examinations, Sept. 4-- 5.

"Office hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m,
Pres A. F. Grifiths, Pauahl Hall.

: Priiu C. T.'.Titts, C. R.' Bishop

.1

A

:; I .

-- , sNvAVA' v

Gommissiohers Notice of Sale of Real Property
- Notice Is hereby given that, acting under and by virtue of that certain order or decree trade and entered

by the Honorable Seldon B. Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit Court for. the Second Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii, in the matter of Fook Tin Awana, et al, vs. Luclnda a Carter, et al, wherein a partition of certain prop,
erty therein set forth and described is prayed for; and wherein the undersigned la appointed by the said the
Honorable Seldon B. Kingsbury, Judge of the Circuit Court for the Second Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
and commissioned to act as commissioner to execute the said decree; '

I will on Saturday the 26th day of September, 19H, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front stepof the Courthouse
of the Second Circuit Court at Wailuku, Maul, Territory of Hawaii, offer lor sale and sell to the highest bidder
and under the terms and conditions herein and in said decree set forth, the following described property, to-wl-t:

1.-- - 66-10- 0 acres of land, situate at WalluanuL Koolau, Island of Maui, T. H described in and covered by

Royal Patent: 3257, Land Commission Award 5049. . v " - i , r ;! : v
2. 14.00 acres of land at Papakauka, Honuaula, Maul, T. H described in and covered by Royal Patent 138 L.

3. 8.82 acres of land at Pulehu, Kula,.MauI, fully described in and covered by Royal Patent 65 6 O.-
- ' '

, .

4. Lot 1, containing an area or 1.36 acres more or less;
Lot 2, containing an area of 3.44 acres more or less;
Lot 3, containing an area of 3.4Z seres more or less;....
Lot' 4, containing an area of 2.C3 acres more or less;
Lot 5, containing an area of 3.14 acres more or less; ,

(

Lot 6 containing an area of 3.79 seres more or less;
Lot7 containing an area of 5.05 acres more or less;

8 containing an area of 6.34 acres more or less ;

Lot 9 containing an area' of 8.08 acres more or less;
Lot 10 containing an area of 8.57 acres more or less; I

X':

1'- -

Lot 11 containing an area of 9.76 acres more or, less; of and a part of that sub-divisio- n or the Awana Es-

tate Properties at Makawao, Maui, T H, according to survey, plat and sub-divisi- approved and adopted In
'the said cause of Fook Tin Awana, et al vs. Lucinda C. Carter, let al;-an- d being a plat and subdivision of the ;

following' described properties to-wl-t: ' f V -- " r - '
I (a) 1.38 acres of land at Makawao. Maul, being a portion of those certain premises conveyed-- by w. G. Ir-- ;

win to, W a. Cook. by deed ated tKe;24thday of June A..D. 1889, .recorded in Liber 119 on pages 15 andH,.
' and being the same premises conveyed by, W. C' Crook to T. Awana by deed dated, the 29th c,t October, 1901

' recorded in Liber 223 on page 500. . ,.
1 - ;

.
- " - ' ;

(b) ; 2 acres of land at Makawao, Maul. T. H., being portions of R. P.s Nos. E5 and 2008, conveyed by
George E." Miner to T, Awana by deed dated 29th of August, 1891,: recorded In liber 133, pagei, 217 and 218.

. ' (c) 32-100 acres at' Makawao, Maul. T. H., beta portions of R. P.'s 75 and 2008 conveyed by George E.
-- Miner to T. Awana by deed dated the 10th day of December. .1891,- - recorded In Liber 133 on pages 461 and 462.

(d) 32-10-0 acres at Makawao, Mo, Maul, being portion of R. F. 87 conveyed by George E.' Miner to T. Awana,
deed dated the 2nd of September, 1898, and recorded in Liber 186, pages 107 and 108.

: (e) ; 1. . 11.19 acres of land at Makawao. Maui, described In and .
conveyed by Royal Patent No. 323,'

V - 2. . 26.14. acres of land at Makawao, Maul, described In and covered by Royal Patent No. 75, less portion
h previously' sold; a - :U:' .

" " ;v :

irr 5 3. 2.00 acres of land at Makawao, Maul, described in and covered, by. deed of Jcbn Smith to David Mad- - ,

: dox dated and recorded in Liber 5 cn pages 457 and 458; being the same premises conveyed by George E. Miner
to T. Awana by deed dated the 15th of May 1895, and recorded in Liber 153, pages 102 and 103;

(f) 9.73 acres of land at Makawao, Maul, described Indeed of Henry Smith to T. Awana. dated the 18th
of August, 1891, and recorded in Liber 133 on pages 182 and 183; and which said lots In said subdivision are
set forth In plat hereto annexed. : . v r- it 'tyi

- "::. Said sale to be made In parcels of one piece or lot eadh, and to the highest bidder for each piece or lot;
from which said highest bidder in each instance a deposit of 10 per cent of the prevailing bid shall be exacted
upon the fall of the hammer; balance of the purchase price to be paid in cash, U. S. gold coirr; payable upon
the execution, acknowledgement and delivery of deed or deeds therefor, reeds to bo prepared at .the expense or.

" the respective purchasers. : . .:

Dated the 26th day of August; 1914. v

JUDGE ASHF0RD NOT i

WILLING 10 SHIFT

5943-Au- g. 29, Sept 15, 9, 12, 15. 19.1

the case against Jeff McCarn to the
court cf either Judge Robinson or
Judge Whitney. This case, wherein

MXARN JURISDICTION, United SUtes district attorney

' Circuit Judge a W, Ashford yester-- j jury for assault and battery with a
dav denied the motion of City and ' deadly weapon upon Claudius H. Mc- -

Attorney Ash-- 1 consideration

COULD BE MORE DESIRABLY LOCATED THAN IN

ALL THAT ONE COULD WISH FOR A RESIDENTIAL SITE.

Beautiful

inu MnuA wnunt,

Fot Street, near Merchant

Manoa Valley

WM. F. POGUE.
Commissioner.

ford's division, which is the criminal
division of tho first court, but

Judge Ashford was of counsel
for defense In the affair he probably
would be disqualified to preside if
the case ever comes to trial.
Ashford declined to give the case

County Cathcart to transfer Bride, properly ponies In Judge for the present.

AS

Cool and exclusive; where the gentle slopes afford perfect drainage, where you are far
enough removed from the din of the city enjoy life in a broad free way, where
you can save money in ground and put that much more into , a home to be proud of, where
the smooth roadways furnish thrills at every turn. v '

; ' '
? Motorists will find it a pleasure to drive through the tract and see the beautiful home-site- s.

j. -- '"- w'
'

Our offerings embody fuil-acr- e plots priced at $1000 to $1200. Half-acre-s for $300'
and $000.. "" 'yA. ,

; ' v,' " '

v-

TERMS IP DESIRED Phone 2161 and let us show you over, this beautiful tract
OR TAKE WOODLAND AU1U uurincb I wi i n ; , .. v r.

i

circuit
as one

Judge

to

f

i
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I Trillin Ccnnercl&l ft Gcxx
- ' . ... . . .

. - - k ... r C sisy r '
- ' , T'. - - . -. ....4 X fc. U

I!:.! .T.'c-sr- &l Coz:ia7.. .'
I'-T-'-

-'ia Cuar Conpaay. .

Z:--- z ria.st2.tion Con: racy, "

'Z':TttZ2 Zzzzr Co' Ltd. ,
--

-I r.i:3ad CoapanyJ ".

r. II way Coipany.; '

Hiuil rmlt & Land Co, Ltd.

k 1 r

' :r.Co.
: fcr liiwxilj

: ; C: ;;ry cf
Ycrk L'r.-- tr

:y; f rcviJcr.:a
Co.

Cuildlng.

. S

ANCE CO. CF HAYA !I

. YOKOHAMA CPECIE
z.::: limited.

, Ten. '

I crtrcrtbed..,. 43,000,000
! r-- 'i tip-..- .. :. 30.000.000

:T. o tzzi.: 18.900.C00
'. '..OKI...... Local Manajer

w W . V. ' W i-- . r

;:-..!- J C.'-.i- r2 T.terchait "tl
TCC:: A.D CCNERGK&
Urs Hcr.:!u!u. ftoek and Cond

. . Cxch: - re - -

;:ZAT HA7.KCT & GROCERY ,
, . . 3 - - - -

z. c. yc: op- - a c o.j

v: :.lt:x-c:vlsiil-- '

'.'J CIVS TODAY-- v f

AUT0U021LE
Utt ;

TV ke0 Ltd.

Established In

BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers' Lti
tr of Credit Issued on thf

Sank of California, and
V ths London Joint

- - Stock Bank,
'Ltd London.

.

Correspondents for' ths Ameri-
can Express Company and

- Thos. Cook A Son,

Interest Allowed on Term and
Cavings Bank Deposits.

-

X ...

LIUITID
.

'.

Imes JL NK ft K. LetUra f
Creilt and TraTelers; '.CaecStl
tTxIIatla ttro'sxibit" tki;wcrlC:- -

.
-- .(Limited) :

'
V'

CUCAH FACTORS, COMMIS
'SION VI CI uC HANTS, SHIP.

rir.'a . ,rD iricunARca
ACHNTC FORT CT, HONO
LULU. T. H. :

List ef Officers and Director:
C F. - Clshop v. ....Presidsnt
Q. IL Robertson ,...ki..-- . .

Vlca-Prcside-nt and Manager
R. I vert ...,....... . CecrsUry
E. A. R. Rots...MTreasursr
tL R. Carter. .'...)

r . v., ! ...
f u -- i.

;J. R. Cilt U , , . )J. Directors
"

R. A. Caoka ;.) .

D. C. ay ........... ..Auditor

I rATvGAIN IN LOTS
$ "$160 Lots at Kalmuki, Palolo side,
between 9th and 10th aves.; 50x100;
no stones, good soil. Only. 10 down
and 3 per month. No interest- -

T3 v.:: "C'HiAUdH
"

Waltr TM t - 74 a TZ?T 8L

New cottage; . . ..'.27.50
Five-bodroo- m house ......V... 30.00
Neat cottage in town v 2 betir'ms 22.00

v J. H. Schimed -
eal Estate.

Brewer Building, Telephone S63

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, .Cream and-- Cotter.

. PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

SiwnRes ran lo kept in tlic Jest con
dition by aa occasional, washing, in. a
weak solution of tartaric acid.

-J.

Honofulu Stock Exchange

V; I f Saturday, August 29; v"

MERCANTILE v Bid Asked
Alexander L Baldwin.Ltd. 170 250
C. Brewer it Co. . 350

SUGAR. .,
Ewa Plan. Co. 2IU 24
Haiku Sugar Co. ... 115 127&
I lawaiian ;Agrt Co. 185 213
Hawaiian. C. & Sus. Co. . 33 33
Haw. Sugar Co. .4 .. . i. . . 34 35 VI

Ilonokaa' Sugar Co, "5
HawSugar Co. ........ 3 4 M
Honomti Sugar Co. ...... 1024
Hutchinson Sug. Plan. Co .
Kahuku,' Plantation Co.. ... . .. 17
Kekaba.Sugar 4Co. ..... . 1 00 175
Koloa Sugar. Co.- - . 50 14
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. a
Oahu Sugar Co 19' 20
Oiaa Sugar Co.; Ltd . . . . . . 4-

- -

3
Onomea Sugar Co. . ... . 324 33
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.. .... 16
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... t...
Pala Plan. Co. .i 113 11714.
Pepeekeo Sug. "Ch. - V100

Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 2S etl
Waialua Agrt Co. ...... 106V4
Walluku Sugar Co. .... . . 125
Waimanalo Sug. Co.V . . . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... .1..

MISCELLANEOUS. -
Haiku F. ft P. Co, Pfd..
Haiku FtftPkg. Co, ConL . ; . '

Haw. Electric Co. . . . J . , ,

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . , . 2
Haw. Pineapple Co. w . . . . 32 33
Hilo R. R. Co. Pfd i

Hilo Ry. Co- -: Com. ...... 1 ? I

Hono. B. ft M. Col, Ltd. 1$
Hon,mas Co. Pfd 105 ?

Hon. Gas Co. Com. .... . 105
Hono. R. T. ft L. Co. ... 150

'

Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co. . ; . .... . 1914 v. 2ft
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. . . A v .

Pahnag Rubber Co. .....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. . ... . 20

BONDS. ..'... , -

Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s.:. ..
H. C ft B. Co. 5s. . .... . . . .. .
Hawaiian, 'Irr. . Co. 6s ... .
Haw. Ter; 4s. Reft 13051. ....
Haw; Ter. 6i, Pub.' Imp. i - ,
Haw. Ter. Pub: Imp. 4s . . . , .
Hw, Ter. 4 s. ....
Haw, Ter. 3s. , , . ;
Hilo R.R.CQ. 6s Issue'01 . .... 81
Hilo R.R.C0. R.&E.Con:6s . . . . 71
Ilonokaa Sug. Co. 6s..... 65 80
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd 5s.... ....
Hon. R. T. ft L. C0. 63.. 103 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co.' 6s...... , .... 100

McBryde Sugar Co, 5s.... . ...v7
Mutual Tel. 61 i , ...... 101 ..
Natomas Con. Cs. ...... ..... ..
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. ,5s. 100 101
Oahu Sugar Co..Cs ......97
Qlaa Sugar Co. 6s...... 71 73 J

Pacific Guano ft F. Co, 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.. 6s 70

'

. A
Pioneer, Mill Co.' 5s. .. . .. . 1. . J01
San, Carlos Mill. Co. 6a 100 : . .
Waialui AgrL Co. 5s....' 98 ..

Sales: Between Boards 35". 100. 50.
100, 50, 50, 50, 50, 2510. 15 Olaa 4:1AA rtln. at . OCA or m.. r . . r o- -

-- T . 1'V rf Vfr t -"' - -

iu .McBryde 6: ,9 5.. 100, 9i;TMcBrvdei
'

K t.:. Itn ' nil', if-n.t.- Ax r. i.. t c - r. In.v ;;.:i?r;nr.Jr.T'r Z.f

Onoannf:2 20v20..
L? ?l0lieKi?5rw ,PI?nfao.; oy.i'ioneer.z; waialua 100;

25, 5, 10, 5, Waialua 105J 20, 20, 1, 5

li?r?i 7"' f0,f Sf" .32; TeL Co. 19;
35, 50 I?wa 23; 111 Hilo Com. 1. "

Session Sales 50, 50 H. C. ft S. Co.
33; 5, 5 H. C. & S. Co. 33 ; 100. 50
McBryde 5; 2o Oahu Sug. Co. 20;
20 Oahu Sug. Ca 20;, 50 Oahu Sug. Co,
20 ; 100 50.00, 100 100. 100. 100 40
g.laa 5: ?a 3;,(rlo'e5i, 50

er i3 i5'TelCa MHiM a.Rj4L 130;

Jiic0?8' .ffi l'510 lOKwa 24r 5. M.t ir llL d:A 1;H,C. ft,S. 33; 30, 20, 10. 30, 20
Oahu Sug. Co. 20;. 50 Pioneer 26.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test. 6.02 ct3.. or $120.40 per ton.

Sugar 6.02cts

I
lCnry. WaternpUSe. TrUSt P0.J

Ltff" 1 I
v I

Caisnftsra Honolulu Stock and Bond I

KJccnanssv i ; v I

FORT, AND MERCHANT STREETS I

Telephone 12C9
.

J. F. MORGAfJ CO., LTD.

STOCK BROKERS ;

tnfomatlorv. Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR ILDa
BaaaMKsanMM

; Governor PJnkham. . this morning
cabled Territnrtal TrMtuiror ; T T.

rnHlB- - in .w. trAA""4" up iwv.uuD ui tern--1 j
sinking

These bonds are of the issue of Oc Iy.

tober 1, 1903, and known- - as Flve-Fi- f

teen Year : Bondst-meanin- g that the 1

territory -- could' retirr them in five
year but must buy them back in fif--

teen years. The government has been
paying interest on them, for eleven I

years; v. ?

' Faii Building Co

A.
General contracting-- . bidding and
house painting; ; all knd of

rwork. :')::. ':-- "

-

Tel. 1879. C13 King, Palama

DAILY REMINDERS

v St. Louis College will open on the7th of September. a dvertlsement
Round the island In auto 15.00

LewU Sublet. Phone 1141. adver-
tisement.

Ticket for Harold Bauer- - Piano
Reeital go on sale at Hawaii Promo-
tion

.
Rooms Monday marnina. Swt. r- mr .mm

1 rr iii iTmir
1 m

rtjPSS i C

SebtemberlllSUVafter.which date
,Q

nnnns Sot
. - r fc"tpgnany Guild the second Monday in

September at the' Guild home. Kaf.

Dont let your chickens suffer fromgapes, when such a sure and safe
remeay una preventive) can be
Dougnt as International eaoe remedv.
wia

STSv
oy me

j
uanrornia. Feed Co.

1Qe Vajuy ot your lighting flitures
.u-- mo v.i Luaio cue appearance or your
"ULUr- - oet gooa-quani- y nxtures at
uic iwwiuian tiecinc uo.. Ltd., King
Bireei near Alakea.

The Trent Trust ' Co. will Send vou
their booklet on request, on the sub
ject of "Setting Your House in Or
der." It is a valuable booklet for you
to read. ;

"Hist, lassies; th Scotties ar-r-r-- re

her-r-r-re- !" say Henry May & Co.,
Ltd., and from the long list of fine
Scotch biscuits they append. Honolulu

Ms glad that they did come, and are
bore : - '

Opnilina tiirVow' foot Viol tnfr..i
now be secured at the, Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd in the ' Young building. A
shipment has just been, unpacked. You
Iraow the genuine turkey feathers last
longer and ' wear better. .

For school" use nothing beats the
Faber school sets sold at Arleigh'a.
Each ornamented, box contains, pen-Cil- s

penholder, pens, erasers. Two
prices, 25 and 50 cents. The latter
size bras a collapsible aluminum drink-- !
tng Cup. - ;..-- y . ;

LiThe delicate waists nowTeing worn
require the most careful cleaning. At
the French Laundry Mrs. Abadie
givSi-aT- l such work her personal att-

ention-' assurlne a nerf fnf ". cleanincr
without injury to the most delicate
fabric. ...

Have you seen the enlargements
made ty. tf.new. process at the Honolulu-

-Phpta Supply. Co.? They are call
ed "Carbon Enlargements" and - are
as much, superior to the ordinary bro--

miaq enlargement as., good pictures
are 8Uperior, to bad ones.

Miss Power's . ideas, new ones gain
ed on . flier', very recent ; trip to the
eastern cities, aro crystallzing into
very beautiful find distinctive millin
ery confections for Honolulu's ladies.

visit to Miks.; Power's exhibition par-
lors in the BdstoV block Js a very In-

teresting experience, ,
1

NEW TODAY
. NOTICE TO StlBStRtBERS:--ir.'il t Zr'--'lJ'Z,"-- :

a, ' tL-'- : t , A -.

Aewlepnedirectory, will
Pnortly ;

NOTICE.
'IT .

a(m 1 M 4- MP" f T VMllhXt , ma , AnM9tnn
held laat nlfeht for election of officers,
thev followinff were elected: Harry
Kahale, president; D. Kaeo. viceresi-- (

dent. Kahunakala, financial se- -

cretary;. ,Wm. Punohu, treasurer; ! H. in
Kaniho, corrospondenti Board of of

directors-rHen- ry Napua, Kahaumia,
Tom Pedro. Palaina- - NedHam Kekua. '
John Ke, recording-secretary-.

- , 3945-l- t

NOMINATION MEETING.

Republican, Club of . First? Precinct,
Fourth District. v

i.Therefwill be a meeting of the Re
publican Club of the First Precinct,
Fourth District, at Liliuokalani 'School.
Kaimnkl, on Thursday, September 3,
1914,; at 7:30. p. m., to -- make nomina- -

uon8ior the oince or memoers or tne
Republican. County Committee., to be
voted lor at a primary. to oe neid on
Saturday. SAntember 12. 1914. between
the hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. xaA

New members-- , may be enrolled In
the meantime, on application to the
undersigned, and on the night of the
meeting before the nominations:.

By order of the president, E. A.
Berndt ; ; : ;--' :,S:

DANIEL LOGAN",
Secretary".

5945-5- t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
AND SALE UNDER CHATTEL

MORTGAGE. :
: -

Notice Is hereby given that the un
qj ,f-- Q ,,.ii,0t

of Honolulu, T. II dated April 18,
1913, and recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances of the Ter- -

, a w - ii fr AAAmory 01 Hawaii. . m uoer on
pages 126-12-8,

" has 3 foreclosed said
mortgago for condition broken, tb-wi-t:

msiaumeni. on. pnn- -

icipai ana mieresi ior n:cn im; saia
mortgage-wa- s given as security; : ana
has taken "possesion of the property
under and by said mortgage granted.
to-wi-t: ; that certain 1913 Cadillac
Roadster. Engine No. 74716. Car No. i
57122, and will sell and dispose of the
same . at' public auction en" Wednes-
day next the 2nd day of September,

D. 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
iday, at the salesroom of th'e under
signed facing on the alleyway in the
rear of the Alexander Young Hotel,
Bisbop street Honolulu.

Dated thi3 29th day of August A-- D.
-

TITR von IIAMM-YOTTK- G COMPA-- !

NY. IJMITED. br Ceo AY; Krf.
Treasurer.' ,

" .;" '.' ','

liWme-fef- f - .4
HMUTUAJU; TEljEPaiONE CO., LTD.

.

.
iMA'SSkg' 2a tnl Sept 12.

V
5945-Au- g. 29, 31, Sept 1.

FBI LIVE WIRE

ISpeclal StaV-BuIlft- ia Correspondoncf
HAWI. Hawaii. Aug.. 2S. Sometime

j'ago pgawa. a Japanese carpenter em
ployed by the HawJ Mill ft PlanUtion
Co.. was fatally burned by coming in
contact with .high tension electric
wires, while he was putting up some
scaffolding in the mill. His death oc
curred three days later.

Ogawa was ordered to put up some
scaffolding in the Mauka side of the
milL The Japanese proceeded to ful
fil his orders. He had been warned
against the danger of the wires several
times, hut he took no heed of the
warning. - To get to his work he had to
climb up an electric light pole which
was planted about three feet from tne
mill. He got up the pole all right and
was picking oui a conuoriaoie posmon
wnen ni8 bacx toucned one or me oare
wire. On feeling the shock the threw
his right arm over one of the other ex
posed wire and there he hung, held uplauest all Scoutmasters in this area to
by the electricity.

One of the other Japanese seeing
his friend in distress, tried to pull him I and that our Troop Leaders, Assis-of- f

the wires by tugging at his trous-- 1 tants, and any scout in good standing
ers. Fortunately tne electricity aia
not get hold of tne neiping inend.

The chief engineer wearing of the
man's distress, telephoned immediate
y to tbe power plant to swucn on we
UlCe. TniS was done and me injurea

man fell from tnewire to the ground,
where he was taken care of inthc
Desi way pus&iuie uuw wib uw..- -

"If" .,. . iAimrAn f human t Tlr TY1 TY) GTQ.Cr.nrLv thrHm.k of the
one in the bacK was aDout iour mcnes

about half that depth. The aoctor suc-
ceeded In relieving the pain somewhat
but was unable to save the man's life,

.j-..'' m

ORDERS OF THE

HAWAIIAN DEPT.

r i ; ' ,h . August .28, 1914.
Special Orders No. 163. v :

3. Private Vincent Poggiogalle,

Fort Kamehameha, H. T., is trans--1

ferred to Troop K, 4 th Cavalry. He
will proceed to Schofleld Barracks, H.
T., reporting upon arrival to the com-

manding officer of the organization to
which transferred, for duty.

The expense or this transfer will be
borne by the soldier. (8983.)- -

4. Private Cleon E. D Anglas, Com- -

oanv B. 25th Infantry, Schofleld Bar--

rackaH. rT. is- - transferred, to ..the I

quartermaster corps at thatpost. :v(D. any one of the following ScoutingAct-CM- .
4097-329.- )! :" ; ivities:- - Hobbies, Talents, Handi-- '

'

crafts, can be tried for this year, be--

The 5ouoan xias igovernment:or'tne
. . . . a. :

equipped a snauow aran Doai- - na
fioaUng ; laboratory- - ror me smay oi i

tropical diseases wnere .mey ocuur.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 199.

Be It resolved by the board of super--1

visors of the City and County of Ho-- 1

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the I

sunv of- -. Seven Hundred . and -- Fifty I

1750.00) Dollars be and the' same is I

hereby aDoroDriated out of all moneys!
the Permanent Improvement Fund I

the Treasury for the account known I

as Permanent Street. Survey. I

Presented by : . I

WM. H. McCLELLAN.- -

y : Siinervisor. I

Honolulu. August 28. 1914. t V

At a reeular adiourned meetine of I

the board of supervisors of the City I

and County of Honolulu, held on Fri- -

day. August 28. 1914, the foregoing I

rpsolution was Dassed on First Read I

ine and ordered to nrint on the fol-- 1

lnwine vote of said board; - I

Ayes: Hardesty, Markham, McClel-- 1

Noes- - None. t I

Absent and not voting: Total I

. E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

5945-Au- g. 29, 31. Sept 1.

NOTICE. I

By vote of the directors, Oahu Su-- 1

gar Co., will pay a dividend of 10c
per share per month for the remainder
ofAthe.-yea- r 1914... beginning Oct, 15,
1914. r..T" ?' t f.-.- r s ;.:..-''.'-r.:c.-- i

SITUATION WANTED;

Experienced moving picture machine I

operator wishes position. Address
K. iA., box 7 6; th is office.

394S-2- t ..

FOR SALE .

78, this office. - 594d-t- f

FOUND..

Bunch 0 key 0wer: i1. .J1flee and . pay for ad 594-3- t I

DRESSMAKING.

Wanted Sewing" by- - competent
' Phone 2?45.' 5943t

FURNISHED

Furnished cctt:
keeping' rc: "

electric 1!:
.ter; sT:ort
Moderate.
Vinei:..

and
11 c:nr:

: .: r.:r..
". -l

i

BOY SCOUTS

'

I Scoutmasters in Honolulu. CItv and
I County of Honolulu, Boy Scouts of
i America Notice.
i At a meeting of the Examining
I Board of the Court of Honor, held
I August 26, 1914. it was voted to re

I pass the Three Degrees of Sccuthood,
I renderfooL Second and First Class.

i invited to attend the trials.
i The tests will be prescribed by the
I court, exeentins such member as
I wjsn to be examined, and will be
i strictly confined to such questions as
I Ptt nnau.erpH In mil nnv.' Hanrthnnk
I (for at Arleigh's), and the passing
aak wIir De, aa In the case of young
JM1IM:.irmt.'

1 Beginning September 1 at 5 p. mH
at the headquarters or Honolulu 5thI

ir-- -t Mi
i " 7i7 vl -- J: t

lows: '. f .
--

Tenderfoot Tests will be taught by
H. Thompson, F. C, 4--y ears' service
3tripe, P. L., Hon. 5th Troop.

Second Class instruction by Dudly
Pratt, P, L., Hon. 1st Troop,
service stripe, F. C.
; First Class Instruction by the Scout
Commissioner, Chairman Court of Ho
nor. -

" .j' '
; ,';

Assistant Instructors: Scout Pace,
D. Hitchcock. S. d, Hon. 1st,

Maps, R. Duncan, P. L., Hon. 5th, 2- -

years.
Tracking, Harvey Hitchcock, A. P.

--flf.rl International Morse, IL1

Boyd, F. C Hon. 5th.
To Citizens.

Any citizen who Is Interested in
Scouting for Boys, who believes that
a sense of responsibility, self reliance,
devotIon t0 duty and true Patriotism
ia teachable, especially to boys, will
De welcome to join our ranks, if he
furniSh nroof of his fitness. Merit
Bade-e- s the mark of. proficiency In

October 6 at 4 p. m when
.c -

the Court of Honor Will be present, in
force

These badges are Intended to stimu
late the . boy s interest in the Hf

about him and are' given for General
Knowledge. . The wearing of these
badges does not signify that a scout
is qualified to make his living by the
knowledee eained in securing the
award. Before coming up for exam
'.nation for a Mrlt Badge there are
certain forms to fill out These must
be sent for? by the scout himseir, and
must ber properly endorsed. The
Court of Honor is on its Honor not
to allow any boy to wear a badge who
has not been round, ny close oDser
vation. to be a good scout.

Scoutmasters may therefore send to
No. 200, 5th Ave., a. S. A.. Heaaquar- -

Iters for as many "Merit Badge Appli- -

cation Blanks" as they need. - List of
Subjects; Agriculture, Angling, Arch
ery. Architecture, Art, Astronomy,
Athletics, Automobillng. Aviation, Bee
Farming, Blacksmlthing, Bugling,
Business, Camping, uarpentry, cnem- -

lstry. Civics, Conservation, Cooning,
Craftsmanship, Cycling, Dairying
Electricity. Firemanship, First Aid,
First Aid to Animals, forestry, oara

terpreting. Invention. Leather worn- -

Ing, Life Saving, Machinery. Marks
manship, Masonry, Mining, Music, ur- -

nlthology. Painting, Pathfinding, Per
sonal Health, Photography, Pipneer-ing- .

Plumbing.'Poultry Farming, Print- -

inc. Public Health. Scholarship. Sculp- -

ture. Seamanship. Signaling. Stalking,
Surveying. Swimming and Taxidermy.

To win a Merit Badge in any of the
above subjects the scout must pass
certain rigid requirements applicable
in each case, and which require, in

leach case, practical knowledge rather
than theory.

The F. C. Scout who qualifies for
First Aid, Athletics, Life-savin- g, Per-
sonal Health and Public Health Is a
Life Scout and may wear this Bodge
on the Left Ann.

The F. C. Scout who gains Ten Mer- -

R Badges in addition may wear the
&tar scoui insignia, iwenu-on- e ai.
B mako an EAGLE SCOUT, our

imgnest ran. v .

Five thousand five hundred twenty- -

lone M. B.s were issued in 1913; 35
Star Scouts, total 41; 54 Eagle Scouts,

year.' Hawaii is not yet on the map!
With our reorganized Court of Hon- -

or, already studying the scope of its
duties and a handsome list of Engin- -

eers, Mechanics. Experts in various
jjgg

- wjj0 - 8tand' ready to help this
Court a Instructors, hope: run high
that a gcodly number of ; Honolulu
Scouts will be prepared by Oct 6th,
next .'

'

Maui having apfHe.i for an 1 receiv-
ed a charter, an 1 Trc- -) ::o. 7 (Paia),

t?.9 new
a'a Troc r dosis-:"..:- t

I as Ha- - dis- -

: 7 1
.

Ian, Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Total 6.ening, Handicraft Horsemanship, in- -

Cox

New IndUan self-start- er motorcycle; I total to Jan. 1st 1914, 77. This Hum-'magnet- o

equipment" I Address- - box! ber will probably ; be doubled this

dress-make- K

COTTAGE.

Llasonic Tenph

Ycly Cckndzz
MONDAY

Leabi Chapter, O. C S.; SUt
ed; 7:30 P. M. -

'
TUESDAY: , '

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

FRIDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1; Spe-
cial, R. A. Degree; 7:30 p. mT

8ATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE
THURSDAY.

Schofleld Lodge. Schoflcld
Barracks, Aug. 20, work in 2d
degree.

FRIDAY
' Honolulu Chapter Na 1, Roy-
al Arch Degree; 7:30 P. M.

SATURDAY.
Schofleld Lodge, Schorield
Barracks, Aug. 22, work In 1st
and 3d degrees, .

All visiting members of th
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MOD
ERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

G. a LEITHEAD, Ladcr. ,

J. W. LLOYD. SecreUry.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E,
Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St, near . Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers art
cordially Invited to
attend.

U ANDREWS. E.R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 2,
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tnesa day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting broth en

cordially Invited to attend.
W. V. KOLB, C. C.
L. B. REEVES, K. R. S.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

l ttiii on at 152 Hotel Street
M. R. D E N N

'' '
PONGEE SUITS
DRY-CLEANE- D '

FRENCH LAUNDRY
. Phone 1431

'!

Miss Power
has returned

"HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR

And wear longer than you ex-

pect for $4.50 and $5.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
Llmltsd. "

Silva's Toggery,
Umltad,

THE STORE FOn GOOD

CLOTHES"
Elka Building Klnj Strttt

Basketry
ECO Specimens

HAWAII & SOUTH
Y SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

LUSCIOUS QUENCHING

CP1 WT
HONOLULU 80DA WATER Co.

Only 2 Qtzrt In .nesh In th
simple

F R I SB IE M O TO R

S to 75 h.p. Ironclad guarantee.
HONOLULU IRON WORKCfc.

MONUMENTS'
and all ' kind of marble work
cleaned: and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at '

J. C AXTELL'S
Alakes Street

HONOLULU

CITY TAX I STAND

PHONE 343S

:rrj.rr:v (:itt.: ycu

V

0

'
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39c
and . 49c

48c
1 . . . . 69c

85c .... 39c
. ... . 29c

75c . . V; ... 9c
up to .V. 99c

reg. 35c . . 9c
One lot 25c . . lc

9c
All in 40c . 9c

n

iwa LiacK nnu, or the common
stood

at the of King
street and arenue this

A lizard,
the stubby grass along th$ curb,

for a moment to chat with the
pair. In a few the group had
been ty the arrival of a
mcuse and with
trenze armor. -

; V

"It appears that we. have met here
fcr some tho lizard.
"Misht I ask where you all are

"To the luau," came the answer ia
-- chorus. you the

fi.--Ft black ant added. "The huge and
luau which has been

for us wee. folks by the city
aid county of . ". .

'
.

"A luau for us? Impossible!' snort-
ed the lizard, as he up a ,fly
from the end of a Tilade of grass.

"It's true." went on the first black
antw"On . avenue,
from w here the" track turns
from the marshes Into the road, they.
are the avenue with
gallon after gallon of sweet,

!s bete ppilled Into the dirt
News travels fa! among us and, no
doybt, by this time the place Is

with, our friends of the field and
'sir. It's pood ?

-

oatl

M V ft v

4 a w

Honolulu.

li lJ
Monday morning at 9:00 o'clock we will dispose of the balance of our stock of Dry Goods
and Notions left from the GREATEST SALE; EVER HELD IN W
IS TR
LY FREE prizes. The; rest will be sold at such rediculously low prices to ' create a
panic until they are all "pau.' Seeirigiis believing be the first and get !the best. !

Drc.Hs Goods, regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 values. .Sale price
ZG-inc- h Satin, regular $1.75 values. .Sale price
3n-inc- h White Eider Down, regular $1.00 value. Sale price
27-inc- h (Jorduror, regular $1.50 value : : .Sale price
7-in-

ch Im). Organdie, regular value .Sale price
54-ine- h Manjiiisette,, regular $1.00 value. Sale price
Pillow Tops, regular value. ,. .Sale price
Any pair Lace Curtains;' $4.75 value .Sale price
Velvet Grip Hose Supporters, value. .Sale Ijrice

Ribbon Remnants, regular value. .Sale price
Cretonne Sponge Bag, 75ct value. Sale price

shades Heatlierbloom, regular value. Sale price

SUGAR-COATE-
D STREETS

BE

household variety, sunning
theirselvcs intersect'.on

Kalakaua
incring. scuttling through

stop-
ped

moments
increased

centipede brilliant

purpose," croaked.
go-h:z-V

"Haven't heard?"

to'Ahsoiae pro-
vided

Honolulu?"

snapped

Kalakaua starting
streetcar

coating molasses:
beautiful

molasses

swarm-le- g

henting."

in
so

$1.50

o

N. this
has up

HONOLULU

"Molasses ?s Real molasses ? eag
erly questioned the lizard, as he licked
his Chops. ;

'

"It's molasses, all right,' ventured
the centipede. ' t-

"What a horrible waste," the 1Jzard
said. "I see by the newspapers that
sugar Is' up to 6.02; how can they af-
ford to coat that road with molasses?

"Politics, my boy, politics," squeak-
ed the mouse. :.. . ; .

"But why the molasses ? "
. T , ,

"Shortage' of oil, I guess. However,
Joe Fern Leeds the votes and many
men need work this time of the year."

"I've lived many years and been
from one end of this town to the oth-e- r,

and it's the first timeTiever heard
of them, using molasses to improve a
street," said the centipede. "I gues3
Honolulu has the honor of having the
only sugar-coate- d road In the world.
It would be quite an advertising
stunt, .wouldn't it? Imagine a notice
like this: - Come to Honolulu, the
land of waving cane, and ride In your
automobile over the only sugar-coate- d

road la the world. - : -

"If they don't look out, the traffic
will tear that road up Into wheat
cakes," the first Jblack ant remarked.

"All the flies in Honolulu will be
out. there by this put in
the mouse. - .

a"

The conversation ceased as a city

Sti rel4 from a Mlalu trast .au M oioou(ly ltPOliv Matal w mXiUIh onaIM aolorv cut of larc oof aou Malt
h ,u,0 foif naa quortara la Mnttrlroo vullaic juat tmrnriDf ooavlatlaa and ha4 luvalloa a laraacaa aafa pooii vault, alallar ta tha aaa sfaon la too outJuet akovo MntiaMo., it otrmrr ta iu Usla as aa aseallaat '

for of aivartuiag aaauailnc taat aa coal only novo auca '

or 4oaa aa l kaialaa4. aa vara akaat ta rop lha aattorhaa oaoaaa taforaM aa that you al thla olaaa of oork.

. ' lth hloa aaa Juat aaaa

Ia anr aalalaa Too aaro iwtM4 Uto aork Zt whloa a rooolToo fraa this Hoiniana t.i r. . .
oiioo wia va aaoa a anatlaa o tu 1 1 1

l'""" """"". aiy. your aaa. ableb la a apaalal alaaa r
i v.bii. iaia. aaa aauai. umiuuI. k

Yasra ary truly.
iuvaiui msr mrm, unnt,

iraaaarar.

J U I3iJ L-
-Z

as- -

Some Idea of the prices are given below.

up to $1.25 values ............ Sale price 15c
Hand Linen tip to 75c .Two for lc

etc., $2 .Sale price 5c
Silk and Belts, up to $1 values Two for 5c

Silk Lisle Short 50c val. Sale price 9c
all reg. priee 7c and going up.'. Sale price 4c

Buy your now for 'etc. than you
'v; can ever buy it "':

all 7c Tilues. price 4c
Silk Silk. Ball Lace and

Bead all in one lot at one up --

to $2.00 yard .V.V. Sale price 11c

space prevents mention hundreds bargains

to

B.--PIe-
ase

been stairs

French Shields,
Embroidered Collars, values.

Women's Neckwear, "Jabots," values.
"Fancy' Leather
"Women's Gloves,
Bunting, colors,

Bunting Carnivals, Cheaper
again.

Cambrics, colors, regular ;rSale
Fringes, Trimmings, Medallions

Trimmings price. Values
..;..!,...

of

CHINESE

SAYS DR. SUN LEADER
IN NEW

Honolulu Chinese who are in synV
pa thy with the policies of the revolu
tlonary leaders In the new republic.
are following with intense interest at
this time reports published In the
Liberty News, a local Chinese news-- ;

paper, to the effect that the long-e- x

pected revolt in China has commenc
ed and that already three provinces in
the south, have been the scenes of
numerous 7

This information is said by the Lib-

erty News to have, been received di-

rect from the headquarters of Dr.
Sun Tat Sen in Tokio,. The
published cablegrams say .that Vie
revolt commenced with. an.; uprising in
the 'province of Yunnan August 15, at
which time the Ki-y- u

was seized and executed!. Furtfier, it
is stated that, the rebels nave seized
a large quantity of arms, and ammuni.
tion and that a general revolution now
is in the making, ,.v ''and county wagcn rumbled by.'WIaklr

d. i X:
"We'd better! be getting out 1 there

If we want to get our share or that
luau," spoke up the centipede, "As
soon as they spread ,pn the molasses
they cover It with .sand, and. pand, I've
heard, i3 only of nie, us Whjeni used
by v.! :J,;'j

The two ants climbed. on to the
mouse's back, the centipede tarried a
moment to sharpen his teeth on the
stone curbing, and then the trip, mov-
ed on toward the spilled ..mplaases-- -'

the sugar-coate- d avenue. ,

.
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Sick Headache. ! Sear SftnjiacJ. Cas,
Bad Urrath. mean LiTcr and
, Bowels need eanslnp -

. Get a 10-ce- nt bor noiyV-- ' v

. f No odds bow bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable " and uncom
fortable you are 'from constipation,
Indigestion; biliousness 'and sluggish
bowels you.alw.ays get the desired

'results with Cascarets.
Dont let your' stomach, liver - and

bowels make you miserable. " Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which ia producing the misery. .

; A 10-ce-nt box. .means health, happi-- .
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress If
you wll 1 - take a Cascaret now and
then. . All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children their little
insides need a gentle cleansing, too.
adTertlsemeni, : . - . v

.4 I. ( I

0 surprise package containing
not only or useful articles--Give- n absolutely

thirty-nin-e (3) entering Monday o'clpckv sharp.

department

SOON
WILL BOAST

Japan.

CONSTIPATED.
BILIOUSr-rCASCARET-S

Greatest received
ohetbut eight

liBEIi(;iETSiSEIii
AI S0;,1ETIH

"Officer" Suggests Plan : for
Condjtion$-Urge- s;

'c.v ; :
" ''

' t j-i- ''

Publication in the. Star-Bullet- in yes
terday of two trnm
enlisted men relating to the Improve
ment ot conditions on - Oahu for the
soldiers Las brought two more; com--J

munlcations. also r valuable because
they are devoted to definite : sugges-
tions. , The first, from; an officer at
Schofield Barracks, says: '.

t

Schofield Barracks,' H. .T Aug. 2).
'

Editor Honolulu SUr-BulleU- n. ,
.Sir. From the matter contained in

the columns, of your paper it cnTd
appear that there: is .a desira on the
part of Honolulu to do something fot
the enlisted ien of the United States
military forces on this island. , ;.

, Is It .not about time to stop talking
about It and begin to get a little ac-

tion. ' 'v :
'

; ; : -- .;
I suggest the ; following: Induce

your Chamber of Commerce or its
equivalent to appoint a committee ta
wait on General Carter and ask foe
a committee - representing each : regi-
ment, . Coast Artillery, Marine Corps,
etc., to meet them and decide what is
necessary. These military,

to be selected by thelrr respect
Ive organizations and Instructed hj
the said as to what the
enlisted men want and need.

After these committees Lav set
tied upon a policy, let everybody, Chil
ian and military, pull, for everything
contained in that policy. We may not
get half what we want but pull any-
way. ' 'J. v - .

It does not take one with half an eye
to see that we need a cheaper rate to
town 'from Schofield Barracks.

the
maybe features.There q Iiiely

a cat than . by hangins. it.V . Another
railway

commission, investigation
Waikiki
attendance

place
hammering

clothes proposition. Get busy:
AN OFFICER.

The second is from business man
who discusses possibilities of an
electric railway to Leilehua.
writes:";-...,.- -' .'.

Star-Bulleti- n:

Investigation
possibilities in .suggestion of

'!

Fancy Scrims and Curtain Nets draperies
Curtains, both cream "and white, values up yard

"... Sale price

One bolt Hercules Braid, yards, to. trim
children's (Great snap.) Formerly

$2.50 bolt. .......Sale price

Braids, Gimps, Bands Fancy Trimming
sold to $1.00 yard ;. .Sale price

Neexlles Darning Needles Embroidery Needles,
sold world Sale price two 5c

Lack of the other

afternoon,"

The you have ever

fo six
free the first ladies pur store 9:00

OF

(a

remember
removed

iJEWSPAPER

engagements.'

goveroprTong

clog-dancer- s,

YOU'RE

away

REVOLUTION

00

Improving
General Cooperation

communicatious

repiesenta-tive- s

organizations

bathing

package

HE'SAYS

electric railway; from Scho
field Barracks Honolulu would be

srood investment, seema indicate
he correct. The line start
at Wahiawa, thence Schofield Bar-
racks and pass through Waipahn,

City, Honolulu plantation and
Fort Shafter, and spurs could be run
from plantation and Har-
bor station connect with the

line. . The combined population
of all places named not far from
20,000, with promise of v

many more
people, at Schofileld Barracks
Pearl Harbor the near future. Such

, promising field would not .remain
unoccupied long any of the states.

the discussion now going
how our soldier .boys more
contented, seems me this mat-
ter frequent and cheap transporta-
tion Honolulu' can . well be consid-
ered. And then are the tourists,
who all want please'and keep
happy with us, speak of
the pleasure satisfaction of . our
own home people being able tp ge$
out into higher altitudes
sionally for little fresh anxlj

scenery.
' . ELECTRIC,

, The accompanied
sketch the proposed line

GRAND JURY EXPECTED K
FURTHER PROBE

VAIKIKI INN MATTER

Responding the of Its fore-ma- n,

the territorial grand Jury held
two-hou-r session Circuit Wil-
liam Whitney's courtroom yester
day afternoon, adjourning until 1:30
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon.

Of course railroad. ,wuj say tncy inwnr . .

cannot do it. but they can JJ0ne the this matter
shown. are more ways wbieh wU1 receive close atten- -

tion the . report that certain fthing, try lo induce the street iinnnr iimhsa
system make transfers good snf Its the
time. any direction (other than the nn. were carefully kept from
direction from : which t the. passenger by Interested persons, one
came). Get once cri an offtcer of the law. .
amusement pavilion. Cut, out the X.I : , '

M. A. talk and build for thet T ' ' '

purpose., 'Keep the civ-j- j . ' BIRTHS .
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At the Pacific Sanato-- "

Honolulu, August to
.' Mr. and Mrs. John L.-- Carnegie of
Waioio. a daughter.

SMITH In Honolulu. August 12, 1914.;... . .awu r a.m - a
to Mr. Airs, i nomas eouia oi
1377 street, a son. ; . 1 w

Forest fires have been raging in the
booster' Jn yesterdayXStar-BuneUn- J northern part of IJew state. '

a 1

for Sash
75c

? .. 29c

suits
clothes, etc.

'sold ..... .........

for 35c

the over for for
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a
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Pearl
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r Prices

handled with proi?;:R2ss

Klxg St. next to Yoang Bldz. .
lI7e-Uphoat--H- 7V

REAL GUT

viienry

nepublican

Reasonable

Baggage
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The Japanese Bazaar
Fort SL, opposite Catholic Church.

i&v $4.00 a jcirJ i--
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j VALUE OF CLEAN MAVY POLITICAL

Mfl
CAMPAIGN SHOWN MEETINGS HELD

MADE BY AN EXPERT.

Love's Bakery SAYS G. R. CARTER 'SPITE BE RAIN

i?iiiiHirinnii!iiiniiiiinlllllfllini

wmm

a
Plunge in the Sea
These warm days make us all

long for a plunge in ocean, lake or
river mighty refreshing.

Your clothes need refreshing, too,
and there is no treatment so irood
for soiled gannents as

McmMs
Dry Cleaning

The new, delicate waists particu-
larly demand the most careful clea-
ningso do the summer silks. You
can be sure the results of our work
will he perfection itself.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie Proprietor. Estab; 1901

777 King St Phone 1491
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IN SELECTING YOUR

Tooth BrusK
- that you Qet one to answer your

needs. '
' ' ' ''.''particular ".. T

TEETH VARY IN MANY PARTICULARS

-- th. In their curve, In being tet close together or far apart;;your
:y be firm or tender, requiring Soft or Stiff Bristles. ;

ziv Larse Assortment
i rririhes is an opportunity for you to tecure the brush filling
. -- tricr.ts cf your needs.' ' .

; ' ' " ' ; :

We call your attention to the A : o

; c:rl Tooth Brush
- cf superior bristts, selected style handles and perfect

textures toft, medium and hard. Sold In sanitary
3 ct Zlc each. .. ,

- - r
- . J ui

.

Sold only by

liiitli S Co., Ltd.
The Rexall Store .
Open Evenings Until 11:15

I II. kl StrtH.ts.

L'UO

-- - -'t- i

.

.

Phone 1207

Double
in .

Stocks- -

I Miles of GALVANIZED FENCE FABRIC on hand at

-- : : A!akea St. P. O. Box 642. . i
'' V Phone 2515

- "; VS) KS -

PASSENGERS WILL FIND SATISFACTION IN OUR
. FACILITIES FOR HANDLING BAGGAGE.

Honolulu Construction & Diaying; Co., Ltd.
',. A ' PHONE 4981 ' '

i!

Progressives Have Sought to
Enlighten Voter. He Main-

tains Home from Tour Uill

George R. Carter. can-- 1 Political meetings galore were held
dtdate for delegate to Congress, re-- jast mgnt all over tne city. Repurm-turne- d

this mcrn'ng on the Maunacan meetings. Democratic meetings, a!
Kea and makes the following- state-'-. Kuhio meeting and two Rice meetings. 1

nunt.
i!y cp'nicn based on observation,

i that Mr. Rice's campaign on the
ether islands Is ineffective. It is per--

j

wen

. i ij n.. ii i , ,.a School and LJIiha streets, for rnnntvnays ico nurnru. me mriuuus uaru . - - - -- -

mav do for Kauai tut they have not candidates primarily, but a number of
the ojers came later in the , evening andmade anr great on

.u- -. t twh a crowd of voters.
Mr. Rice and h's supporters are
dicapped In that the voters are going
through their first experience in a
primary election and they are cam-
paigning 88 if in a final election. Un-

less greatly mistaken, I think the?
will find cut that the old fashioned
methods are useless and the voters

j among the Hawaiian voters are no
longer influenced by luaus they are
too intelligent nor is the average
voter swayed by extravagant claims
cf oollt'cal strength that cannot bo
substantiated.

"Kuhio and his supporters, on the
ether hand, have inculcated the idea
that the Kauai candidate;, di8trlct Kevin's theater, Lusitania
ambitious, that a Repub-- 1

Btreet heW a large cr0W(j and
Is good as he and very' well received. At the Emma

thev have the. natives in some
instances at least to believe that the
ordinary functions cf the federal gov- -

ernment are entirely due to Kuhio's
efforts.. For instance, that all of th9
lighthouses built on these islands are
entirely to his personal influence.
:. "Ma rurally; we Progressives believe
that the prlm vote on September
12 will show the value of a clean cam- -

: palgn without one dollar :t spent for
food. liquor cr for .any. serv-Ices- r

s'molv a sincere, earnest appeal
to the better side' of the voter. We
have sreeht to enlighten the voter by

; giving food for thought, nd cur
: political - opponents admit that we
have set a new standard for political
meetings and trar aopeal has a ring of

; s'ncfritv It, the strength of firm
conviction. - '

I

i He has poured Molokai, Maul
(Hawaii since leaving here.

DEMOCRATSWILL

RALLY TONIGHT

i AT AALA PARK

Democrats of , Oahu rally . at
Aala part tonight,- - the meeting be
ginning at 7: SO J o'clock. Col. U.-- J.

McCarthy will act as chairman and
the principal speakers and their sub-

jects will be as follows: i
i C. J. McCarthy, chairman.;
! L.' It. McCandless "The .necessity
of sending Democratic delegate to
TYMhtagtonVV ; ..' M I

!; Wm. H. McClellan-MCi- ty and Coun--:

ty Finances.M : r, '.

M. C. Pacheco, "Frontage Tax;'
T. J. Ryan, "Free Tariff;" Wm. A.
Bryan, Woman Suffrage;" Joseph J.
Fern, "Efficient and Economic City
Government -

John Markham, 'Water and
;" Lester Petrie. "Road ; Work by

the Present Board; Chas. H. Rose,
"Police Efficiency;" E.'H. F. Wolter,

k "Sanitation and Health; Emergency
Hospital . and Municipal Burial;
Grounds for Indigent Dead;" Palmer
P. Woods. "Why I Should be Nom- -

.lnated on the Democratic Ticket."
J Little George Benevede3, 10 years
: old, will deliver a short speech Is-

sues of the campaign, a " at- -

traction. ' : " '

The full list of speakers is as fol-

lows," most of them limited to
five minutes: -

Robert Ahuna, John A. Baker, F. C.
Benevedes. John M. Brierht W. A.
Bryan;-- Horae"N. Crabbe, M. H.Drumj
mond, Chas. E. Frasher, Joseph J.
Fern, E. J. Gay, Ed K. Hanapi, M. G.
K. Hopkins, Jack Kalakula, Joseph
Kalana, H. M. Kanlho, Samuel Kao-hele- .

K. Keawehaku. Ioela Kiakaht
David K. Kupihea, David M. Kupihea.
k. h. Liewis, josepn Lagnuooc, ueorge

jlC Lowe, Phillip Manuel, John Mark- -

I

;

;

ham, M cuandiess, n- - mc-Clella-

Manuel Olsen, J. K. Paele,
M. C. Pacheco, Lester Petrie, Chas H.
Rose. T. J. Ryan, Jesse Uluiki, E. H.
F. Wolter, Palmer P. Woods, E. J.
McCandless. . .... . " :

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

I 1 Monday, Aug. Thomas
square, legislative candidates,

j ; Monday, Aug. 3 1 Fifth, Kalihi
pumping station, county candidates.

Tuesday, Sept. 1 Fourth, Pauoa,
icoantr candidates.

' Tueslay, Sept. 1 Fifth, Mahuka res-
idence, legislative candidates.

Wednesday, Sept. 2 Fifth, Kalihi-waen- a

school, county candidates.
iWednesdar. Sent. 2 Fourth. Punch- -

bowl, legislative candidates.
Thursday, Sept. 3 Fourth, Luiuo-kalan- i

school, candidates. '

: Thursdar. SpdI. 3. Fifth. School, v , L ,
and Nuuanu streets, county candidates.

tTiaay, oept. 4 rjitn, cnooi ana
Liliha 'streets, legislative candidates.

Friday," Sept. 4 Fourth, Emma
square, county candidates.

will be noticed that legislative
and county candidates attend different
meetings on the same night.

Rice, Kuhio and Woods Ad

dress Voters Delegate De- -

ICIIUd nUOCHOC li VsdJllcU

Progressive

legislative

as as several nttie meetings mat
"just-growed- " gave the voters plenty
of material to think over. i

Republican meetings were held at

impression
fair

due

and

han MU,illi legislative canuiuaies
were given first call, followed by
county candidates.

In this section of the citv. according
to voters who volunteered the Infor--J

matlon last night, Senator Rice's pros- - j

pects for the delegateship are getting
better and better. The infor-
mants also say that Fern for mayor
and Pacheco for supervisor seem to
have a good deal of support in spite
of the fact that the precinct is not ex-

pected to go anything but Republican
generally. !

Two Rice mass meetings were held
last night, one in the eighth and one
in the twelfth precinct of the Fourth!

young Js. too
his record as Rice

.lican fcot as claims, was
led

man's

him

in

will

.a

;

Sew-

ers

on
as side

beins

G.

L. L. we

It

same

Square meeting, in the heart of tne
--fighting eighth," Rice was again well
received, the crowd being considered
one of the largest of the campaign, t

The weather was threatening all
over the city and early in the evening
both the Rice meetiegs, as well as all
other, political gatherings, were on the
point of being called oft, but the
crowds came out to hear Rice just the
same and so the meetings were pro-

ceeded withl 3,

Knhta'a meetine at Kakaako, Kuma- -

lae block, drew one of the largest
crowds that has yet appeared at a
political meeting and one that applaud-
ed the prince frequently when be

thp Kiirar nlanters and defend
ed his absence from Washington. A

large part of. his speech was devotea
a defense of his long-continue- d ab-- ,

sence from his pest of duty. He de--;

clared that even. If ne were in wasu-- .

iegton he could get no Hawaiian legis-iart- n

ihronrfi. .He attacked the ef--

forts of businessmen from Hawaii in,
their fight against tne removal oi ujoji n aiip-o- ;and said that he is now i

assailed by the : planters because the .

tariff bill passed.- -

tjor vt Rreckons anceared as one

of the speaaers and attempted to show
that the star-uuueu- n is uiaw"s
race-lin- e In its indorsement or various
candidates for office. He did not ex
plain away the fact that, this paper is
also urging the. election of a number
of Hawaiian candidates. : And he did

tntn th nucstion of the aDiiity

and efflclency of the various candidates
who ae before the people.

E W Quinn, candidate for the sen-

ate," was onef the speakers. When
asked who he' would support for dele-

gate, he said1 that he - would support

Kuhio and asked that the same ques-tio- n

be put ta other candidatesEarlier
in the weekthis question was asked

A hnt irro hA did not give
UU1UU OUU fcv -
jdecisive answer, stating; that he had

not yet made up nis cunu, ,

Some of the Republican: candidates
:ir, !tpv that Quinn had

aroused much resentment by teilln

the voters theyougnt to ass u
whom taey are going to sup-

port for delegate. It is claimed that
Quinn has encouraged the bringing of

the delegate issue into the municipal
r:.,Jr thus placed every
SSTer clndidate.under a disadvantage

The crowd that neara jvuuiu .

night Is estimated at 300 voters ..

last evening a
At the Royal school

heard ocraticcrowd
Speakers, headed by .Palmer .PVjoJ
candidate for delegate to
Woods' main argument was basedn
the need for a hard and intelligent
fight against free sugar and he

as there is a mocratic

president In the White House a Demo-

cratic delegate should be sent to Con- -

meeting lastThe other Democratic
Kaiulani School. Patama.atnlgM was candidatesMost of the Democratic .:

were Present at either one or another
meeting. - ''v'

LAYING PLANS FOR

INVASION OF MAUI

AT CIVIC CONVENTION

- . --it or ins Liinuiuti -

Commerce 'is busy today jetting out j

correspondence to Maui wuu "
to obtaining additional totoriMjtaa
regarding the Civic Convention

in October. A let-

ter
held at Wailuku

wUl be sent to E. R. Bevins, di-

rector of the convention, inquiring

whether there will be accommoda-

tions at Wailuku for more than 1 1 &

persons, the accredited number of

delegates from all islands, and a

whether the wives of the delegates
attend the con-

vention
towill be permitted

and if arrangements are to

be made for them.
- All these questions were discussed

at a meeting yesterday afternoon or

the members of the joint committee
on delegates from Oahu. It was re-

ported that but little data thus far
has been secured regarding the num-

ber of persons who will attend the
convention as delegates from the
Chamber of Commerce, the Commer-

cial Club, Ad Club. Promotion Com-

mittee and Board of Supervisors. The
committee, however, has decided to

trr ih Tntpr-Tslan- d steamer Ma--
.

lino Ta xeVilpri will accommodate
A.TPvnlrinf tarpt nn rhirh Imapps ahrmt 5ftrt nersons on deck and in the

of birds are perched until shot down staterooms. This steamer will leave
Is a Frenchman's Invention. Honolulu on the evening of October 2,

j- '
"ttist! Lassies, th' Scotties ar-r-r- e he-r-r-r- e!

They, arrived on the good ship Marama a
goodly company of them fresh from the
bake shops o' McVitie & Price o' bonny
Edinbur-r-rg- h.

.

HERE'S THE ROSTER:

Cafe Noir . . . . . .

Fancy Sw eet . . .

Queen s Mixed .

Thick Oat Cakes
Thin Arrowroot
Sweet Assorted ......
Puffed tCracknells . . .

Koyal Oaten . . . . . . . .

llovai Scot . . . . ... . .

Scottisli; Abernethy . .

Digestive l...... ...

Henry

!

I

,
I'r f

May

.25 Cents

.30 Cents

.30 Cents

.25 Cents

.25 Cents

.25 Cents

.35 Cents

.25 Cents

.25 Cents

.25 Cents

.25 Cents

32x32

tl

Dinner .. . ........ 35 Cents
Golf ........ . . V. .25 Cents
Kindergarten . . J . . . . , . . . .25 Cents
Little Folk's . . . .25 Cents
Osborne ; . . . .25 Cents
Small Rich Tea ..... .. .. ..25 Cents
)Viue .......... ; . : . .....25 Cents
Cream Toast . .V . ....... ...25 Cents
Scottish Shortbread, in tins. . 50 Cents
Keil Fingers . . . . . , . . . . .25 Cents

Go
LEADING GROCERS '

Turn th' wee disc to 12-7- 1.

arriving in Kahulul the following is In communication with L. D.' Tim- - The final accounts of R. PQuarles,
morning. It will sail from; Kahnlulmons of IJhue, Kauai, regarding the administrator of the estate of Karl E.
on the evening cf .October 5, arriving matter of the Mauaa Loa's calling Olsen were approved by Judge Whlt- -

in Honolulu next morning. - : s for the Kauai delegates while en ney yesterday and the administrator
The secretary of the cnamber also route to Kahulul from Honolulu. . discharged. .

-
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The Safety Tread.

30x3

33x4
34x4

... .

...

.,

; .

j

.

.1 ilii'y) J,

Your tires are the life of your car. The
rubber is the life of your tires it must
be resilient and buoyant

A unit moulded Goodrich tire embodies
33 years of experience in rubber manu-
facturing. This is why Goodrich Tires
wear longer and are "Best in the Long

Thp HnndnVh "Safotv Trtad" i.( the
accented standard bv which all other 11

safety treads are judged.

Do not be deceived by large discounts
on other tires. They cost more than
Goodrich and do not give you the mile- - i
age. READ THE PRICES!

SIZE

30x3'2

.........

Safety Tread f

PRICES SIZE

$12.65
17.03
18.10
23.25

2S.05

34x4'2
35x4'2

37x5
38x52

Distributors for ihe Territory of Hawaii.

Safety Tread
PRICES

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
570

i!
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i
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1
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3
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J. Hastings Howland, Well-Know- n

Here, Now Official
1 of National underwriters

t

Fire Chief Thurston, in hisrecom-mo- n

da Moris that additional motor ap-
paratus is; needed for the Honolulu
itunariment Viaa fha liaVlnv nf tha
latest flre-fthU- ng jx)licy as developed
by men with national reputations.

Incidentally, it will be of Interest to
Honolulans to know that J. Hastings
tintti.rrf fnm,ori .o.i.ion
tendent of public works here and well
known throughout the territory as an
engineer, ' is now chief of the field
party of the National board of Fire Un-
derwriters. In a - recent address in
Reading. Pa on fire prevention and
fire fighting, Mr. Howland said:

" 'Fire Prevention and Fire Protec-
tion" is the subject In which the peo-
ple In this 'tjoun try of ours are rap-
idly !ecomfng Intensely interested,
one. which Is awakening in us a sense
of shame and horror at this enormous
firo waste, w hich Is proving to be such
a drain upon our resources'and whlcB
is undoubtedly showing' Itself In the
Increased cost of living

fMust Remove Latent Causes.
We can no longer be satisfied with

the spectacular dash, of fire apparatus 1

and the hazardous feats of firemen.
Tint demand the scene ot the fire shall
be visited by the careful inspector and .
the latent cause of the conflagration 1

removed before it starts.
"In the work c fire prevention mem

bers of the fire departments in many

the the

Uie

etc

aAh to the

Tery oasis pre- -

i.v
::t trx manv rfMp

cA hnvA
for

All

of
it Is

at

of

Is

safety...

it

or

and

can quickly occasion

"Tenure of as no

of should be
for

the
record, and opinion'
the

Force Required
"As to required the na-

tional "calls at
flve on dis

CJ to a11
' nd and
nose nve and

of companies
Is largely

the size and of mercantile
and districts,

nation! an
engine with"

nan mne any Jn
districts, and within

residential dis-
tricts."- : v-T'.-. :

the
of apparatus which should

to Alarms: ap-
paratus can in
be somewhat in

In the crowded i

(should so at
two pieces will answer all
In districts and one in other

Motor propelled apparatus has In
recent standard

for and

inemost
jq is

Ante

of our cities are getting splendid '
w indicated in recent .There

Trained firemen are quick to are several of reliable automo-dete-ct

fire hazards and become gen-- ' Ue pumping engines have
familiar with local conditions.'. Rowings which would be doubtrul

"With proper powers to steam engines Specially
necessary Inspections and enforce trained and .skilful operators are, how-the- ir

recommendations, able ever, i necessary ; this
to about - wonderfully improved 1 cla8s of PPratus .

J

conditions. , . . ' "Proper equipment for a given
PrevenUon Committee Needed. . jpartment is largely dependent upon

" " "There be municipal fir- - Jhe topography, character of. the build-preventi-

committees of ',ttS8 and adequacy of supply.
Influential business Their du-- A of . 75 pounds under
ties should be to a lay-o- ut on a direct

in favor of building .stream basis, until buildings,
and ordinances govern-- our or ln kel4hti bln,

ing cleaning up of rubbish; the beumerous in district
COmmOft .

- ' , i i 'lisn nf eafotv m trhom m m i

with handling cf explosives and
Inflammables with heatliig --ar
rangements,

matter Cf a building COde.

me tire
Acnti n. We, United States.,
havn ? rr-!- ir Rn
ror.cfr; nvrr nlrhf hnf vim

Lcrrificre ncected to'build the;
future. citizens, individually and

seven

hose

vaiue mile

tnan
town

that

i'c"r tu'of malsand that ;6
tr.i of the

must recognize each ladder ' ; !

the the econ-- l - introduction of.
of stable , apparatus several of our cities

has a start In ceatrMly;lbcated
part of our an squad of

to a building code requiring the which has in all
use of building and resulted. in more

- for :
; ' :

fire reslstrnce, especially In closely) "Chemical apparatus is"
and hleh .

upon at fires, and
of automobile combination chemical

become We are told that , and hose has s vaiu
in a fire has never been known piece. '

.
'

,.
--; V;

to get beyond the in which it. "As frequently, demonstrat-
or! cina ted. and this in spite of the department-i- s

that the departments of o fully. as to enable,it alone
pran- - cities are Tar less efficient than i

this country.' ; "

"Tor tood fire protection most
essential that a city have a well disci-- j

lined, cedent and a well
fro department and a good system of

supply, adequate all times for"large' fires. " '
Discipline and Training., ' v

"lx;t row consider are the
essential features to make up
a disciplined, and "well

fire, department.
"Discipline and training In a ' fire

department is to eery- -

thing else. Without no
apparatus or equipment can pro-

duce a hish grade of efficiency..
"As found in many cities, a

method of supervision to
place a fire department under the Ju

of a commissioner ofv ;

Weed Out the Unfit V- - -

"That a commissioner is not a pro-
fessional fireman, and the of
management prooerly r be left
with .the These Include
assignments,-transfer- s of men, arT

of cards, etc.
Ybcn comes to appointments, civil

service regulations are proper
physical and mental examinations
w eed out the unnt and men that

AUDIT COANY
OF IIAVAH

P. 0. Box 446.; Telephone ,2035

s
Susgestions .fllven . . simplify
Ing systematizing office
work. All confiden-

tial.: v : '.

all classes of
and tnvestrsationsV furnish,
es --on -- all kinds of

'

ftanciil-vwor- k; '''

act and as
requires.

office is
member be subject to(the va-
garies but only
dismissed cause after public trial
before appointing officer. A good

seniority the of
chief should be the controlling

u ruuiouoas.J

the force
board for leaat

men, depending the
i prnjJat Ume at
!ach f?lBe ladder

companies thr mpn '

- "The distribution fire
dependent upon the top-

ography of a city, and somewhat
the

other high vlue :i but
the board considers that

and wagon should be
in a or point high j

one of
any point in built-u- p

-

"A limiting feature will be
amount re-
spond first For motor(

these limits many cases
extended, more out-

lying runs down'
streets. Chemical apparatus
be distributed least

first alarms
high value'

years become the
equipment fire department use

or common oeiecis; department equipment

1pr' than tvrn.fir?h rtho frlMlnr,

now tests.
results. maKes

which made
erally it

police make could

they are essentially
bring

' I de--

' should
composed water,

men.'? pressure: fire
create strong public draft Jnstlfles

good flrant V

construction BUrles T

congested
Defect ' 'res snnnhla r

and',

'cr.cn or
the.

24
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recommends extensive - of i01'"
three-inc- h, each tose wagon' Percenag4f

t

seased-a- n I 111

amounts of and eth as were encountered here'rry equal 2H-mc- h

thMa.tnr.v. Th...ic. rnmrnnid at' the beginning work, But

in corporate capacities, trucks
prrfecr.t es well as future "Since the reliable

cmv riore construction. motor
'There been momentous have established.

on the progressive cities "
quarters, auxiliary 'flying

adopt squadron,' Instances
better materials much' efficient

suitable construction vice.' ,.' ' ' : '""

chiefly de-bu- nt

value districts i)endent; ordinary
"The destiny fire Insurance Is to the

prevention. now become most
Vienna able : I ,

building has been
the!ea average, fire not

fart fire Euro- -' equipped

those .

equipped

water
fighting v .

- us what
' thatgo

well efficient

,

paramount
these, amount;

satis-
factory is

risdietion pub-
lic

details
should

chief details

rangement running

needful,

leave

DETHEL STREET

for
v

business

Conducts Audits

Reports fi
v'

think

essential
should

polities',

company

wipon
shape

sections.

"li

equal.

:the

r

ret - pipes on about every fourth hose!
i wagon and deluge, sets to be carried on !

to successfully cope, with a lire or con
fidgration proportions, and is therefore
compelled to call upon other communi-
ties for aid. This fact makes it most
urgent ' that: recognized standards ot
uniformity' in fire-fightin- g appliances
and utilities should be adppted in

and town in this country, and
especially in relation to the diameter,
and pitch of threads on hose couplings
and hydrant outlets.' The cost of con-
version, or replacement, as has been
frequently demonstrated, Is so small as
to be almost negligible, as compared
with the ' material ; benefits insured
through uniformity In public fire-fight-ih- gt

utilities. 1 - : v .
! ;? j

Can Protect Large Area.'
"I .' understand that ; we have reore-sente- d

here tody several surrounding
boroughs and towns within a compara
tively small radius of Reading, . which
have a combined population estimated
at nearly J5,00. , There is probably-n-

other . invention of modern times of
greater vlue to scattered communities
for fire protective, purposes than ; the
automobile , fire . apparatus'. . the 'speed,
together with . 'high-powere- d, motors,
permitting "

the carrying or a. large
force of men, large chemical , tanks
hose and sufficient ladders and minor
equipment, . nnke It ''a" most ? efficient
protection over a considerable "area, j

"Why couldn t our scattered com-
munities lay out aJlre district to great
advantage and with adjoining fire disr
tricts work out a scheme of mutual

iPyrvua vou, " ' 7 I

time respond to every fire? This has
been 'considered for Hackensack, .En-glewo-

and. adjoining towns in. New
Jersey,...'-'.'.- -

J '.
'-

1
' . ,.

"The in order, to main-tai- n

good discipline in such' a scheme,
would have 'to be on the same basis
as that of lrge cities with a chief In
charee of the entire district, arid dis
trict chiefs commanding the force in

fire service, 'this mean a triple
: iece, carrying ; ' pump,

and. the piece to luy,
sufficient funds are to

provide pieces of apparatus. ;

a
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Are such scenes as this liable j
I to give the tourist a good impres- -

sion of thig city and boost
for further tourist travel to" Ha- - f

j wail? .' This is1 one of the- - first
visions of afforded the I

tisitor frciri. Uie mainland. j

in i ; ; ' f

TOiiciosisi

. . . . . . . 4,.- -. ; . . , .

rerrif ory or.punties.J.Must Pro-- ..

vide, Funds Honolulu's

Extension ! of the campaign against
bovine tuberculcsis- - on the other is

flandj g,the.leadJng topIc of the re.
port 'of the division bf animal : lndhs
trjr Jot,July; d says y. '

"With the exception of Kauai, where
thei disease Undoubtedly gained an

UU
IeM ' wpPOrted financially by -- either
tne territorial the respective . local
authorities the deputies cannot under

it systematic ' 'eradication cam-paig-h

such as was done here, but must
apply themselves toMt as opportunity
and other' duties will permit: 1

Dirty MUk. -
:,; ;. f

:"AsA will be seen "by the; appended
report; "'covering, the laboratory work
done; during the 'month: of July, the
hygienic condition of 'the local dairy
stables has not Improved at the same
rate a sthe sanitary: condition "of the
dairy , animals.' ,JWitbJ practically all
diseased animals eliminated from the
herds the bacterial count.lias in many
cases increased instead of , decreased
so what has been gained removing
the actual Infectious : disease ; germs
from the - market milk .is frequently
offset by .the presence of disease pro-
ducing germs by; the million."

CThe territorial veterinarian promis-
es a full report later on - the subject
of impure milk, supplied: to Honolulu
Tiomes from tilthr' - For the
remainder his' report deals with the
introduction; of non-declare- d dogs on
naval Tessels, and the appearance of
cerebf o' spinal, meningitis; among hors
es and taulei on .Maui

FlITEYMS

mmmm
i THE ISLANDS

Many Dests were-interceute- by the
division of ? entomology : in July, ac--

cording to the report of Superintendent
E-M.- . Ehrhorn. .They. included flea :

beetles on an aialea plant from Japan, j

crawling . insects r on -- camellia ' plants :

.avu ut .'DQiuy vuuuvi ouui, uviii

nirtaPAfl nt rn from Xfahlla aonf hr
for analysis, 29 packages of fruit and?
vegetables found in 1 the "baggage of:
travelers from - foreign countries, fodr
packages of plants and.seed&'arriving
by "2 mail from' foreign r countries and
four boxes- - of Mexican limes. VThiri
teen lots and 36 parcels wefe fumigat
ed, 33 lots and 33 parcels burned and
four lots arid four parcels returned.

Parasites of the Japanese rose
beetle and- another species of benefi-
cial insect 1 received . from " Mr. ; Muir.
traveling ;iri the Orient? in i quest of,
such things, did ; not survive the . jour- -

?!LP-Ay..wh- 5 liTT rjSSZ&M goods destroyed comprised four

organization,

each division. 'All apparatus should, of t out or '1066 lots and 20,663 parcels e,

be motorized and because of j riving In' 20 vessels carrying vegetable
the frequent necessity of drawing Jrdm J matter.1 ? Rice Importations consisting
streams, cisterns, etci or where water J of 22,JC9 bags from Japan and 20 mats

lnw iihrmld be enuiDOed from China: toffpthpr with 242 baps of
with pumps.; 'As chemicil service isjbeans from Japan, were, all free of
now recognized as an essential to good pests. v.'" "' ; ,.: ; '

.

would
combination
chemicals hose,
unless available

two

fair

Honolulu

take'

dairies.

ney. Six lots of Japanese beetle fun
gus were distributed. Out of nine tin
tubes of dungfly' material sent by Dr.
Silvestri from Itily only three arrived
with the beetles "alive 14 in all, which
were liberated tojdo their 'work.

During the month 7875 parasites, of
which 2475 jopius.humilis for the fruit
fly and ; 2000.. for the hornfly were
distributed on Oahu and the other is-

lands, and the; remainder, being ene-
mies of the nxlon fly, liberated in
vegetaWr-gttrden-sr "TSuccess hisfoI--"

lowed the 'liberation of the oplu3 slast
year, speclm ens ' having now been
gathered from fruits on. Oahu and cof-

fee in Kona, and the division has rear
ed 90 from 100 pupae. These are the
parasites obtained : in Africa by Dr.
Silvestri.

There was nothing wrong discover-
ed in shipments arriving at Hilo, in-

cluding 215 lots and 2443 packages,
besides 5S33 bags of rice and 195 bags
of beans from Japan. Inter-Islan- d

steamer inspection ' resulted in the
passing of 8f8 -- packages and the re-

fusal of 29 packages.- -

,

" PARIS, France" Aug. 11. Martial
law is bemg more rigidly enforced in
this city daily. The authorities are
particularly anxious to prevent the es
cape of important news and frequently,
take the precaution '. of tapping tele
phone wires,' calls on which can only
be made In French.

It is explained that this Insistence
upon' the use of a language familiar,
to the police has been made necessary
by the fact that suspected Germans
were in : the habit cf " telephoning to
English.' -

The restriction, however, is decided-l- y

irksome to many English and Amer-
icans ' whose knowledge of French is
limited. The ; American ambassador
Myrcn T. Herrick, was cut off today
when he attempted to converse with
friends: The ; diplomat was more
amused than annoyed. J

"Postal money order service with
Austria was suspended by the postdf--
"fice -department. -

A
for future

Pay yourself the
This tract is prooerly
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"Clean Up the City" Is Slogan
That Has Failed to Reach

Property Owners Here

it is , the intention of every right-minde- d

resident of the territory of
Hawaii to create conditions favorable
to the 'growing and harvesting of a
mighty crop cf tourists during next
year; the year when they cannot go
to Europe. - Hut like getting ready for
any big event there is whole lot to
do along the line of getting the house
in. perfect order.

"Clean up the city." has been the
cry in Honolulu for years and years,
and it is just as much in demand and
as little heeded as it ever was. There

J.

rM

or

by.

are many places in this city that pre
vent It being truthfully . referred to
as a beautiful city, for no city can
be beautiful that tolerates in Its
midst spots that for untidiness are
certainly the limit. V ; ;; :

Hcnolulu bad 7532 tourist visitors
during 1913, and it is the intention to
have twice cr thrice that number dun
ing the big fair year. Honolulu can
take care of them and will take care
cf , them Land ,see; to,, itx.tU?lv Ui!uual
go away satisfied thatthey have each
and all received more than their jmon-ey'- a

worth of entertainment. ;
"

But they must be lept from seeing
such sights as are shown in. the 'ac-
companying photos. The street is one
of the main thoroughfares of the city
cf Hcnolulu. leading to the waterfront
and but a few hundred feet from Ala-ke- a

wharf and less than that distance
from the Oceanic. wharf where the ex-pect-

20,000 tourists are to land.;
The pictures herewith were taken

within the week. The street is Kekua-nao- a.

between Halekauwila and Allen
streets, andi runs parallel and the next
street, to. Fort street ' . . s

j A few of the different articles that
cmtter tne street are: Thousands ot
feet of water pipe, an bandoned au-
tomobile frame,: 75. barrels cf tar. old
packing cases, a number of portable
concrete mixers (some on wkeels and
seme dumped and bandoned). pld dis-
carded : machinery", ;old smokestacks.
18" barrels of supposedly cli; discarded
winches, stumps cf dead ; royal Ipalm
trees, stable room for; a' horse, old
bricks by the thousands, rotten piles
and refuse from Uie planing mill near--

.Inquiry leads to the ideathat this
street has' been -- acting as a storage
yard for private citizens. - Tie major-
ity of the trash has been ; there for
years..'". .. "; -- ";'-- :.

While this is one of the worst spots
in the city, it is by no means the only
one-- that Honolulu should have no
des're to parade before 'her ' tourist
visitors. Going a little further, is it
necessary 'for even : Honolulu's resi- -

'
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Hume Ford
. ieiij of

TriD WniCn He, Be
JIIted man. for I that most ot
I preferred the rest houses to thQ.

Thf? Trail and Mountain club has tents; and how happy Capt"
that it is possible to b reck was be on the coffed

cross from Waianae over the toi of plantation that 12 years ago he had
Kaala to Schofleld Barracks. Alexan- - The alligator pear
der Hume Ford, Joseph Stickney, Capt,
Sherer of the Fcurth Cavalry, Capt.
KUerbrock and two troopers from the
Fourth Cavalry succeeded in making
the trip last Sunday. It is believed
that this is the first party that has
ever crossed by way of Kaala from
Waianae to Ieilebua. Speaking of
the trip Mr. Ford said:

cn my return to Ha-
waii. T took jup with Captain Sherer
the of the of
the with the Trail and Mountain

as many of the men are
great hikers, privates getting off on
leave in small companies and spend-
ing their leave camping in the hills;
so Friday afternoon Joe" and I sprang
on" our trusty bikes and wheeled out
to Leilehua to talk the matter over
further with Captain Sherer, We had
in our heads a plan to ride on horse-
back around to Mckulela and discover,
if possible, a horseback trail to the
summit of Kaala. for we knew from
past experience that horses could os-cen- d

to an altitude of 2500 feet on. the
Mckuleia trail to Kaala. but aptaln
Sherer had a better plan. He was
just preparing for a Saturday picnio
at Waianae, from which the picnick-er- s

would be sent back and we would
attempt the ascent of Kaala on foot
from the Waianae side, then make a
desperate endeavor to cross the Kaala
swamp-- and find the trail down to Lei-
lehua.' Others had tried this, but so
far as we could gather, no-- one had
succeeded and we wished to be the
first: so bright snd ' early Saturday
morning the ? cavalcade started out
over Kcll Koli pass and we rode down
to the Waianae plains, and here we
held rur picnic and1 nt the women
and children back while, with several
troors nd the hrs1, we rode on
to Makaha. which Is the valley just
beyond Waianae. Ascents-ha- d been
made within the few yers from
the wo W.-Kna- e

valfijiel!nt from all we could gather it
w'as twelve years since anyone had
aacended froni Makaha ani the man
who had made the last ascent. Cant
Ellerbrock. met us at the MaVaha 'sta
ticn. bavin.? come cut. from Ho'nolnlu"
to pilot Capt Sherer and show; us

'
the

way. ;;, ;' ;v' ";" ::;"; .;

Is Interestinp V? Hey. , ,. : 4

"I manv rople in Ho-
nolulu realize that Mahaka valley Is
In many resoects one of .

the-mos- t

valleys in the Islands? Pass
it on the train and it seems a barren
waste." yet here are the remains of a
once chfTe plantation, that
at the present orice fcr the berry M
cared for.' shculd make a rich return
to the Investors. : We rede un the val-
ley snd found that new cane ground
!i befn' broken, and then we
the coffee plantation through which
we rode for miles and this coffee. It Is
w Id. s tha finest th a t is grown In
Hawaii Almost In the midst of this
coffe are.'' 1 4,000 feet above and sev-
en miles from sea, we came noon the
cut-hous- and remains of the littl
settlement of .the now dismantlel cof-

fee mill. Trnd what was." our surprise to
find three different sets of campers
making nse of these splendid rest
houses. Fred. Zieeler. oie of the char-
ter members rf the Train and Moun-
tain club, was there with his party.'

"There wns'a little band cf school
teachers and there were half a dozen
troopers off on leaves cf absence
and this was how they were spending

dents to see such spots in the heart of
the city? ! v v

The land on the Waikiki side of the
street belongs to the territory, and
that on the Ewa side to private partie-

s.-,- :":':':.

fortune is extended all

lijiSF IjM $50
every Lot

car outout lo in our or take Kin
and walk up to the Tract.

STREET MERCHANT

FF CU LT LIMB TO SCHOFIELD

Alexander the,r vacation. Veniy, the Trail an
ountain club can a asslsMa

making Oahu Interestine to the en.
Establishes noticed

them
Hller-demonstra- ted

to back

managed. trees

"Immediately

army
club, army

past
r

wcnderthow

entered

who purchase

that he had planted then were mag-
nificent forest trees now, bearing an

crop of delicious salad fruit..m t t i -
I lie icmon ruves. aunouga uacureu
for. also yielded their fruit.

We selected our rest house and,
after a hearty meal, slept till morning,
and were up with the first of the troop-
ers who were off on the hills to get
the young kids that supplied the meat
for the camp.

"Again we passed up tnrough the oli
coffee which Is now a
thicket. Up ana un we ascended, out
still coffee, but Captain -

promised us an acre of black raspber-
ries that he had planted years before.
We struck the patch, but they wernt
"black Instead they
bore the largest and most delicious

that any of us had .ever
tasted, and the "acre had becomp
more than a mile cf blackberry brlaf,
aa high as your head, through which
we had to cut our way. There Is l
alleged wagon road up to this patch,
and there Is good money for someone
who will undertake to gather and mar-
ket its now ripening fruit In Honolulu.

"After-w- left the patcp
the real steep ascent began, but soon
we were on the rldae between Waia-
nae and Makaha and trudging alonfe
on the There H really noth-
ing difficult on this trail, save that
for a distance of perhaps half a milf.
here and there, you meet rocks a yarji
or two wide that stand alcne. seem-Ingl- v

balanced on the hogback, anil
you have to look fcr roots or anvthic
els to which to claso and hold your-

self ud by. If the roots gave way at!
vou happened to. slln and fall. therj
la r f?rrT rit fav hnnifrtwl foot It
Is net a ladies' trail, but for anv roaH
with a clear head'., it Is an almost Mf'n
trail; but. oh! the of that
last reach. It remindfd one of Pell-kun- a

cn the Island of Molokai. where
ycu climbed hand over hand holding'
m to trees that grew at right anales
frrm the almost a' ' 'mile high.- - ; .

At' last, we reached the top. and;
then we turned and told Capt. Eller--

hrork what a good roan he was. ' He
said that was all rlaht.'bnt that every-
one else who bad tried to cross from
where we t.ood to the side
had g'ven it un to come back snd de
Hare it was Imoossible. although part
le had traveled from Leilehua to Mc-kuli-ea.

"However, It was but 9:30 and
we had made the assent In about 3

hcurs. and Captain Sherer stated that
we had about eight hours of daylight
and that we .would make It: so ,et
ting but his compass, we started. It is
needless to say that a fcg had settled
dewn. It always' does on Kaala, .and
there was no locking for landmarks
We Just let our two troopers. Sergeants
Yates and Serstead ko ahead with
their bolos and we followed. . some-
times walking on the tops of trees.
scmetlme8 . wading In soggy moss and
mud un to our knees, and sometimes
on all-four- s, but we kept due east--
we kept due east for several hours-the- n

we held a council of war, for In
the fcg.. which now and then, raised,
we knew we were lost By vote we
turned to the right and did some fool-
ish things. We went over one gulley
and. then started to go. down ovarr n

series of waterfalls to f know! not
ii'hAfa n f a m a 4 tifi tan aoa Mr
A M 1 A 1ume ana ciamuerea naca 10 ins sum-
mit for there, far off In the distance,
was the great Jcng ridge that

led fown to Ieilehua, and sud-
denly the, fog raised, and there at our
feet lay . Schofield Barracks. The? sir
of us gave a shcut. and then we had

MOTWMtf .1,1,
(Continned on raee twenty
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to Hough- -

PHONE 2101
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rent and on pur plan you will soon be your own landlord and . growing richer.

located, near car line and center of town; plenty of artesian water; pleasant
SURE TO ADVANCE. Get in on the ground floor before prices advance. Only
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ANNOUNCEMENT, f

Leading hat cleaners. Price mod--

erate. We sell the 'atest.styles in.
Tanama and Felts. Work called Torj
and delivered. BlaSsdell "Buildingi ; f

5 89 5--6 m

I

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

B. Koraeya, wholesate and retail
dealer in; bicycles 'ana f?c; ries-- f . ;
King street near PurichlwwFslreet

r. . : ' f 2
:

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. .

We hare Just received a! splendid new
eupply of PRB.MIER Bicycle rrom

'r,

mainland; also supplies. H.' Yosb-Imag- a,

?

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
'

. ' 6690-t- f :

v BUY AND 8 ELL. ' i

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf. - ' '

, CAFE. ' -

Hi jd Cafe, everything the best at
rcrular prices; fine home cooking;

" Vcrt aervlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort '

CU .
crp. Cre station. K. Nakaao, Pr

- ' " ' '7j.tf
T.

"

E: '.:-- .' Ctfe, coolest place la' town.;t tie itow drop la. Open day ,

t" I r!iS.t tIJcu theater. Hotel Bt ,:

Cclj- -f Ltsch Koca; cnlck terrlca
- motto; open day

irJi-- L llctel, crp. Bthl ItitiL
'

; EiIe." r:-v--
el tct. TioUl . and

I izj.- - "a tl:-- s
e to eat;. trie

- I 3 tccili. crca 'tUht and day.
--

: - L:::s-t- f

ci p. BetheL Meals at all hours.
ES20-3- m

i;;sr Orletra Cra. EufcstaaUai meals
:::::nt3. Alitca ccr lierchaat BL

r.rca-t- f T.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Gcrrra Tana da, general contractor.
r.:t:r.atca furnished.. No. '208 Mc-Cidle- ss

Duiliing. Telephone 2157.

. - . . 6265-t- f

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
3151: Contracts, buildings, paper--

tanging, cement work, cleans lots.
. k5327-t- f

T. KcayaiEhl. general contractor, 2034
c Kl rhor.e SS"6. Reasonable.

kS327-t- f

. CARD CASES.- -

:cps and visiting cards, .engraved
rrlnted,. ia attractive .Russia.
xt' cases, ratcnt ceiacnaDie
s. rtar-Du"eti- n office. C340-t- f -

t CLOTHES CLEANED

. n-yas- clothes cleaned, pressed.
fci 2278. Beretanla, cor, PukoL i

v' 5313-l- : I ;

r expert clothes cleaning,- - The
Lien; Berctania and Alapai.

S9l9-l-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

S.
r.cval Cloth?s Cleaning and Dyeing

i
Chop. Call and deliver.: Tel.-3149.

Ckanoto, Berctania, nr. Alapai St j

t..'.-l.- l ' 1 -- 4.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. " : .

The gasoline schooner KOJOKILA,
!n command of Captain George E,
T;:tz, will leave ' Pier Richards
Etreet Wharf) for Maul and Molokal
pcrts every TUESDAY at 5 p. m, and
for: windward ports on . Oahu every
FRIDAY at 5 p. m. For Information
receding rates, tt, telephone 4193.

UOLIOKILA SHIPPING CO, LTD.
' 'S26-t- f

L'.OSQUITOES? PHONE" 3595

. The Board of Health requests
all householders In Honolulu and
vicinity who are troubled with
mosquitoes to telephone 3595
At k for the Mosquito Man, and ;
tell him your troubles. The mat-
ter will be immediately attend-
ed tO.' .v ;

Transport Now Merchantman.
The bid of P30.lll.10 for the army

transport Wright, tendered by Poirat
& Company of Manila, was accepted
by the chief quartermaster at Fort
Bantiaga The only other bid for this
vessel was P13.035, tendered by James

The bid of P3.155 for the transport
Upward tendered by Cheng Bee. was

gna mis transporc win oe.rej'

DANCING SCHOOL TANGO,

Classes now open Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays, 1 to 3 and .7:30 to
f:30 p: m. at the large and small
halls. Natural Guard Armory. For
further Infcrmatlon call of pbone
A. E. Clarke, 1186 Alakea, phone

- 4276. Associate to Prof. I A. Hep--

burn.' Instructor. 6907--1 m

DRESSMAKING.

Dressmaking of , al kinds; , evfehing
gowns a specialty. r Anni Fedotoff.

.1 uc Diii.'vuaiu,, a uuauuu cu uut
iii3. 5938-ln- i

DRUMMERS.

tf-yo- want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. ; 7 , 594ft.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

The Japanese Salvation AmY employ-:- .

mcnt office, Tel. 2884," is " ready ! to
furnish Japanese help, male And fe
male, of all kinds.' t Calls handled
with care and dispatch. ' " .' r v .

5944-e- t -:.
--

v ' ,'' .'

Union Employment Office, Tel. '.1420,
All kinds of help Q. HiraokaPro- -

prletor, 1210. Emma." cor. Beretanla,
; 5909-S- m . .

" 'r .. :

Nakanlsht 4 "Beretsftia nrSmlth
stn-et,- - for good .' cooks, yard "boys.
Phone 4511; residence phon6 4511;
...... . . , , -.

526-t- f l'. .

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Ypyng Bldg. Tel
3687,' furnishes music any "bSpcasidn.

H
T

HAWAII'S MUSIC.- -

Ernest K.. Kaai, 51 Young BIdg. jTel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrumenYl

5752-tf- .
.

' "--

.J.V -- .

HAT CLEANERS.

Sato, cleaned," dyed and
'

'blocked ;1
call and deliver; Katnanuwaj' lane,
near Beretanla st. .Telephone 3721

; . , 5910-l- m "
' ' '

JEWELER.

Sun w0 cold and Snversir.lth:. ma.
tcrial and work guaranteed. - If not
satisfactory -- money; will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

LI VE RY. .STA B L." : T - 1
' ' "

'

First-clas- s livery turnouts at 'reason--

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, 'nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535.

t ' ' 5518-t- f

MACHINE SHOP.

Have your repair' work done by ex--

' Terts. KeRog's Machine ; Shop,
South, near KIri5?. 5921-l- m

PAINTER.

Shirakl,t 1202, Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed, Bids submitted
free. - k5328-t- f

PRINTING.

We do not btast of low prices --which
j usually coincide with poor, quality;
but we "knsw how' to put life.
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department; Alakea Streeti
Branch . Office, Merchant . street

SHIRT3 AND PAJAMAS.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Lulrts. pajamas, klmonoa.

r r 5752-t- f .

SHIRTMAKER.

B. ' Yamatoya; shirts, ' pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

6533-t- f
'

SHIRTMAKER.

Hare your shirts made to order.
Awana, 348 S. King street

. 5318-3- m

SHOEMAKER.

Shoes repaired, soles nailed oa. Beth
ei, aw ruis um. ..;

Iverti t.

IT makes no difference what kind of

help you want, Vlhe. qtiickeat" iind.the
; : ; , i surtst ?wy to get)t is to '

jv7J?

''l-:fJ.- I have ,

to ,

L - Hctortal of paMr toyj ,

1 ; M
'1

4 r on this
--it

mj':'i ' 'i 'W:-
f-W-

V-

----S

SjTfi-JT--MiC- A .

T

TAILORS;u,-- J

Navy.erchh) vTaiiom up--
to-da- te esUbjishmentij i cleaaJOg and
Tpa!rIn2.tl63. Kingx cor Bishop' at 4

iv,-- - uibrellaaker;"

paired: r J284 Fbrt; aeat KukuL ''.r'h I

VULCAN !2fNG k -

Auto, .Motorcycle :and 5 Tires
;vnlcaaixed. Taisho Co4
;1S0 Merchant near i Alakea. Streat
Telephone 3197. 8. Saikir mariagef;

SURGEON vCH I RQPO P I ST
'

Dr.? R. Merrill, Mclnerny's Shoe
Store, Fort ' above' King,;, Private
room for ladies.' ' Charges reason
able. , r 5918-t- f

Piracy along the intend waters- - of
China has1 practically ceased

with the breaking of war between
European; nations- - The active opera-
tion' of the' British is patrolling the
coast of Asia has had a salutdry effect

from the report brought1 to
this city by officers in transpacific lin
ers. It had been planned to place. a

in service, this, vessel .to .take
upTa Telehtless, .'war ; piracy. .

idea was conceiyea. py.ninese,
merchants in Hongkong wh6,are;n8?
tivfes of the Heungshan. districk-a- t .the,
head of w'hom is Cbaii King-yue- .- the
cbmpradore to s.-- Douglas. . Lap--;

ralk - & Company. The boat, " which
will be of nhe 'type pf the; ordinary
steam launch. iV to be built in, ;Hodg- -

Icong at a cost of. some OjOpO.'andls
oe nMJiaeo.xjver iuB.auwunuc

Heunzshan on the "strict uaderstandr
Ing thatJt is tisedsolely to
that "region .more espeiially protecting
the native: traffic-tro- Heungsnan to
Macao and Hongkong. The authorities
have agreed to this : stipulation, and
have promised to arm craft with
quick-firin- g guns to - also supply
the 'crew. The wont of - buiiaing tne
craft is to be put la hand almost im-- J
mediately.': r - .';.'.

3 -
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'f.PRO.rESSIOJAU CARDS-- ;

;: fbahy caps dreisesSpIaltjr 'of

ODliTC
Li l ii" i i. if

iliss ""'Keiflf vJohnsoniil9 ;:tlntoay StJ
' ' Evening gownte Hngerte' dressea

MILL1NtRY

Fbr i latest- - creatloas in.lmllllnery; he.
MFtfJl tIiCantrsjiu,xfcot.iPauahl.

HYDRAULIC , CNG1NE5R. i.'--

Jm T. Taylor tlV Stangeawafd bldg
icon8ultliC4vU-&;hydraallcng- l

k537Mf

MUSIC LESSONS.- -

Iof.cVJL-iIJeGraca;50oToua-

:st, vTelephone:;4179. .. Rapid instruc- -

Uon --on violin.-- cello,-mandoli- n gul-tar,- -

ban jo. and : ukujele.; p
' ;

' ':,. ... f Vw 593-t- f i:t ; "
vv

Ernest K. . Kaal.'.-Sl'-
- Yotraj Bldg. . TeL

367. guitar, mandolin; ban--

Jo, rUher, vtollh, cello and vocal.

bweatrom .Music Xo. Music .and, rmu
'i l slcal .instrumental. ipp-lClr- l
? street i 5.',

I277rf?

Violin land piano by ttperfc S31

,.N. Klng-- ...i...
GLEE CLUB.

Th "Healanf Glee.Clnb fumfsheli mui
'. i sic forall occasions Vtertusreasott- -

. able. ' John , Camacho, : manager:
; phone 5138.' - --V V i

COLLECTOR.

W. I.. Eaton, collector on commlsion.
:i Telephone--1843.- ' .e:':':tf: ? '

IWbat Is this man's, trade? . ? ' :
: ,K A , AXSWKB.TO.VESTKKDAY'S TltZLX,

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY
WOMEN

- By MRS. W. A.' BRYAN. '

--

4
BARBECUE OF' FiSIL Y

Marinate crie. pound ' of any! cold
boiled white fish in' one tablespoon pt
oil, 'one tablespocn", vinegar one slice
pf onion," alt and ' pepper. , Have the
fish, ; in ' ai ' large pieces as possible.
Put in chafing dish or frying pan three
tablespoons tomato catsup, three ta- -

blespoons wine, three tableion thin pastry, fold and bake.
spoons butter. Put the butter in first,
when melted add the catsup and wine
and. then the psh. r Faster the tjsh with
iho Kqubr unii-i- t Is ithdroughly' heat-
ed.1. If Is then ready 'to; serve.' Thin
si Ices of: cold heef, veal or, lamb may
be usexj the same; way
"'

STEWED VrUNES-FILIPPIN- L -

40ne; .pound prunea, half pint cold
water,i,half-pla- t claret, half stick cin-jiamo- n,

.four ouacea .grannlaled sugar,
two bay - levieihd cf. one lemon.
Place the Drnncs'-i-n a. vessel. with two
quarts of icold, water to".tspa;p 12

nana ; tne numuw wuuse .

showed, , r of;, thought . to save '
',v r oTitnPfv-- ' o

Tik$ the --woman'!; :see. several 'times
soVW o iT; 'tAmtnr froTn - hr 'kitchen .

Ai,,w-t- A n'Aufh-- n dpnnKlt there"
la bit of refusem' the box; In'
Jrfttralt lo herils 'the woman next

door-'whov- ': brings 'oat-he-
r' covered Vcan:

'a:day.r'''VvV V ' '
women; .the'latter itm;

doubtedlyj the. happier ahd .inost sue - -

cessfuUV Itvls 1 anything ; butMazlness
that prompts "her toi save the bags from:
the; ETofcerv 16 BUt acrapa,ln, and to de--

Voslt tttem;;to the.anronly. when'she.

a

a

' Of the housekeepers demand made at the j
Strr Whe

-"- l-y could' ,n(i artl- -

Bicycle

south5
out

Tne

Messf

operate in

: Vh'd

utfg&C

sherry;

has- - to porcn tne, carpet-sweepe- r m ci, ;--
;

,4ace to

aenser t ,your.pwn flpj in tt le
a great manMe being admirjd

othew- - In
kitch'n. .and by the du t- -' of PpIeIUa

needed tor the i hail and; porch.
ilso ; back' part the house.
will- - not Anlv save a creat many steps i

hut 'will helh" to the. habit '

- that thftVrk", is . light
And. houghtgesyi eat : way in
making-it- ; easy, ;S':-:r- : : !
ijn tha:kttchen there should

apoohsand dish covers. handy to each
stove, table, and sink,
with trays' of various stiei: .

A; big: tray on the .shelf . where the
are left is another great step

By Its use .one trip-- to the sup-Pl-y

.will do. the work of. a
dozen without such help. , ,

In dishes it is easy to put
on a big tray the dishes and silver that
will be at next meal. Ar-

ticles . to go : into- - a , may be
put on another tray. It is a. simple
matter to leave: tit the-- paatry.tbe tray
with; for the. next
xneat,and to4put away ohly those not
needed r for- - that t By - this
method one catfo. in trips
what many women require a hundred
or more steps accompllah. ; ,

Kitchen 4 aprona with large pockets
h re almost indispensable to ,a house.-keeper-

rpurse ? kept therein saves
back ahi t pay for, the

laundry, Uhe a fewveget-ables:

bought of a same un-- .

FLOOR DISH - ? .:

: y MOPS HOME. MADE
:v..-.i'-'.:?- ; ' .,-- .

.. old make the best dusting
mops, as they do not make lint If
you would make one; begin, takln& a
strip of strong cloth and cut It about
2 to three inches wide and about 10

Inches long. ' Cut the old in
strips and place the strips close beside
each in a row.: Place. the ,cloth
across the middle of the stocking strips
and stitch along edge of the cloth on
the machine. When this .is folded to-

gether there will be a double row of
strips. course the strlps

must be cut of equal length.; You can
now iinsert the. mop4 for a day. or two
lata polish until it has
taken m all' the-o-il squeeze
'dry and --in yonr mop and

quite as gooa an.oiiimop
the It goes:.wIthout

saviltr i that you must . freqaentIyK re--

Imove the mop and renew the oil.-- --. ,
mops-an- dusters may, w

treated with quality of ?oiMn
the same manner - . ; - r r x 'V;

! Dish mops may be purchased for a
small price nr tne snops,-- dui as aey
are soon iwom out'they are qalte' a lit-

tle expense ' In the honies where pen-

nies count, 'and in one you
can make adozen dish mops of

sizes for no cost at all. .

A small, round stick" that is smooth
to the hand is best to use and pieces
of materials,',linen, cotton or wool-

en as you prefer.! Whittle the stick-s-o

that It tapers toward the end and cut
three little circles pffcottpa-as- d t

over this end to. torn. a zz
wad.;.'- ':

iThen cut a cf 2!
long and 12 lr.r'- -

. '. T

OF HONOLULU

lours. Drain and place In saucejan
with all the. above. the pan
and let boil gently" on the rango for
30 minutes. Remove the paa from
the fire, pour into glass or stone jars.

BANANA TARTS. .

Take ripe bananas, boll and allow to
rool. sweeten and snice to taste, place

: GINGER CAKE. '
.

One egg well beaten, half cup mo-

lasses, half cup brown sugar, half cup
butter and half up cold tea. one
tea spoon ginger, teaspoon
salt. two enps flour, one tea spoon
soda. - ; V , .

: ' " v'..

;
4

, ; BROWN BREAD.
' Two cups graham flour, .one cup
white flour, one cup corn meal, .one
cup molasses, and brown sugar, two
cups fenr level teaspoons bak--

cles tnat witn its use, can De away;
without single .

uanecessary step:-- "
I, . Them aro fo hnitP'n Which & bet
ter arrangement of articles' that "are
mtt friotiMitlv' used or always used

'tns-Pt- mnld not he made.' The.Dani t

are. seldom -- ased without ' kitchen :

or spoons,- - nor is r the
broom often used without the dustpan,
carpet-sweepe- r, and dUst-ciot- And yet
it-i-s the. rule ana not tne exception
tbat wimout.a itchenabi- -

'net .will keep ; pans in one place, and .

the spoons a few away; wm,bang.
the broom on one wall, lay the
on shelf somewhere else mj?

inf nonr thA "hroom that b-
ins: your hand you .can g
handles of both

i'r '':' all ever, expected doot.1

rrAOTTLEIAQ' known, W..e, B.rth J.'S I,
j"1 Review. count on, misceUans .

Anny&

vYulcanuIhg

Judging

funboat
against

the
and

ukulele,

'

evidence

garbage

ionee

SUCCESSFUL BY

go-t-o the-- bacit lorsome- - a ' .daintiest moderately .

thinclsett 48314 uch favor- -
jrr-.viv?- : r:i:. arrangement ' r-TB-

6;

S Besides

ties inevWbonse.':brdom and.dust pot 'OTJnJTs'lltuj cheapnessto arrangement
ylnr hanging peals therity

,ana.
.'InVthe .of

establish

bepanst

kitchen-cabin- et

groceries,
saver.';

cupboard

washing

required the
cupboard

the-:dish- e stacked

purpose.
two-sho-rt

,to

running forth
groceries

pedlerior

AND

stockings

by

stockings

other

Stocking Of

furniture
possible;

insert handle
yotrhave
Manycon market,,.-- ;

FnTniture

afternoon
dif-

ferent

old

--

them

strip l;-- :a

Cover

lard,
one-quart- er

milk,

pui

kfiives.forks

steps
.dustpan

tucks

Learn to ;worK in iare vnvvf'v,." dbTnot Know yet just wnicn cuv
sneak.,' For example, let your. Jdr He i. tnten that for a few ?w
to out the bedroom 1n order. TMte- - 1!- - liable io be very unce

short

long.

make
dress

women

ruling

they run royal
Wilhelmlna fish, meat, fruit,

and
Prince
taking greatest

interest in
day's menu:.

M.' Coffee with

butter.
10 meat

ties;
-- 2; P. Lunch,

roast des

consisting of
courses.

and bed,
looks wellron

much as tha
Kings Italy

weight late

overlap- -

ii notch deeply
f-- c'-'-- s

r" lower
strin? abort

with

tihnn?

ing't powder., one scant salt
one raisins, butter size of an egg.
Fill tins two-thir-ds fu!L steam three
hours. .

JOHNNY CAKE.
..Three-quarter- s cup meal,

one teaspoon baking
powder, butter size of walnut, one ta-

blespoon sugar, milk to thin. sour
milk used one-quart- er teaspoon
soda. .:':;

PRUNE SAUCa
pot roasts.)

Place one prunes ia tho pot
pot rcast. IS. minutes before

prunes, cover them
thick made of two cupa

brown sugar and one cup cf vinegar
boiled down to three-quarters- .' cup;
add several and stick of cin-

namon .which should be strained out
as the syrup is the prunes.

ram
li VOGUE FBR

FALLAPPAREL

Variety is one of the
'ot 'the- - styles promised ror

fall. There are many different
fishions that 1t said that

-- '0niy which may be described
ag general all of the is. me

ana this will call fcr the
weariag of .footwear '...

DroTJneciej come true, tucks
&9n .rhu trimmine
all -- materials., from

So tnany different styles. are beln?
discussedthe designers themselves

saner, .more artiatlc fashions.

WYS CLEAN
ciiftHCD.n mCQ

. U

stitch in time saves nine" may be
applied treatment of the

summer glove. The small breaks should
repaired especially washing

tae gloves, washing only makes
worse.. The set of various cotton

threads and small darner Is an excel- -

giore
Save tops of long cotton; silk

or gloves. Cut them off at the
wrjst, and when pair of long gloves
are needed may be easily mide by
sewing these to:a of short

.

To wash cotton gloves that are
soiled, put on the hands, or
frame, and gently scrub with small
brush is good for
purpose. Rinse well and shake powder
ia the fingers dry.

The Silk glove should washed
most ' Put on hands
wash In tepid water white soap

wringing motion of the hands..
Rinse well. Always mend before wash- -

ingnem.. '

:',"
years 1s to her fondness for

-- things--to et, especially sweet- -

notably chocolates. '

ly to mate the atraisuien one but-latej-
. on there is sure to be a

side of the bed as much as you can.. FOodly extraction the con?lomer-thenbefor- e

going around the-bthc- r

icn of gtyles, models and fabrics
side,' look about .you seef there are

some soiled clomes to be criiectod .

Tbere. are rumors coata,Jiefor the shoes garmenU.to-ib-e

put Tthe closet or the dreisef.on spcrt ,anj lengths; more
over side of bed.V.Dtsyose .of f?laess, but some say this to be

inch ed your way, smooth as muchf mostly, in tunks. while have
?he bed you can on that side; then hopes that will extend to the foun-colle- ct

the garments that should go, to skirt Itself. - There is the long

the opposite side of the room and put: bodice, coming well below the wautv
them away before finishing that side or ,a simulated bodice caused b the
of the bed.' Train yourself to thiitk of scarf sash wound around the
the" pillow; take it with you the last, pa and there is also a basque

time it should be necessary tor to. stopping at the waist line. It is. gen-g- o

around the bed so you will not have orally conceded that sleeves will

to nake asingle step unnecessarily, Long sleeves to the wrlst3 are
Take mt the room nearest where bidding strongly . tor favor. - .

are standing anything that belongs j. whatever models may be selected
thereand do the work so you will mot

a8 beIng mogt adaptable to the
have to come back for-tha- t later ln geason, it certain that extremes
thls'way the routine work .in evea paggli;.Tiie best dressed women,
large house may be more easily ac--: tb()se wh0 are the mogt refined Jn
complished. (their taste, never accepted them and

- have been working against them for
HOLLANUO UUttN e time, but even those who like to

T'lS AN EPICURE be conspicuous In their dress recog-- -

- (nize that there should -- be a change,

PARIS France, Aug. 17.-- Queen and it is safe to say that --women In

Wllhelmina does thei gas--, general and men in particular will

sacrifices for her figure Joice that extremes in are go.

that large, majority of of It is noticeable that rule men do
today do. Indeed, Her Jfclajesty Is the not admire the startling styles which
greatest epicure among present day some women adopt; and welcome the

sovereigns.

nalists returned from Holland, where
had the of palaces,

. favors "

burgundy champagne at nearly
every meaL. jThe Consort is
his own cellarman, the

his wines. ' --'.r '

Here is a typical .

; ' 8 A. whipped
cream; a dozen pieces of cut bread

'

and
; A. M. Two hot or fish, pat- -

cheese.
- . M. usually hor3
d'oeuvres, flsh, beef, fowl, -

sert, wine. - . ,
4 P. M. Tea; hm sandwiches, H

'7 P. M. Dinner, eight .

.
- ;- - ;

'lO P m Biscuits, liqueurs
The Queen remarkably

this diet and weighs as
of Spain and together

Her rreat gain in ol.
M.ry. 1
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FOR SALE

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATUEDAV AtT9 VST ? 19H. 7 KlKETEHir V

3

.Do
,r - Slake ? STAB-BULLETI- K WfintCblnmM.' If yon hare onytlriDg'to sell you 'can find no better or quicker way of finding

the buxe
and that means:,MOE than 15,000 BEADEBS' Surelyrin lh hayc-- br itjouvvant something a little Want Ad will get it
Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cfrttages;;Pt Rent V ; "-v- .

- s - - 4 CLAODIEIED BUDHJElDa

it :f -
ai '' T O FOR REFiT

I

.the Georgetowa .v

cadl w.

Two Fairbanks platform scales, 20-l- u

Z5-l- n. and capacity
1200 and .1500 lba.; In first claas
condition; also Reading Stan
dard motorcycle, Fairbanks--

Morse 2 h.p. gasoline 1 engine, at
Neill's Workshop. 125 -- Merchant

- Street " .

' . &863-tf-Sat- s.
'

Lawn mowers the kind and make
that not only do cutting properly,
but keep sharp and last for
many seasons. Phone . 1261. Lew-er- s

& Cooke, Ltd- - King street
, ..

'

..." k5289-t- f :

The Transo envelope, time-savin-g

No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co- - Ltd.. sole
agents for . , tf

Kroger piano in perfect condition;
leaving ' town; chsnce . lb secure

. great bargain. Inquire .1436 Young
'street 693e-12-t

if..
1?13 Indian motorcycle, cheap;; little

used. Jong Ciiong, 042 Nuuanyxt.

Lod InTestmeri; over' 10 Iyer cent;
rented, house.' Tel. .1842. ;

Inter-Islan- d
1 anA Oahu Railroad chip

,
ping books at SUr-BuIletl- n office.- - tf

COCOANUT- - PLANTS FOR SALE.

plants for saierSamoan va;'
. riety. Apply A. . D. Hills, Lihue,

KauaL ' 5277-t- f

FOR, SALE, LEASE, OR JIENT.

house with servants quarters.
1901 S. King st Tight on 3 car lines,
C. Akana, 6 Beretania st "

.'"

. - 59S-12- t r V

PHOTOGRAPHERSI
FOR SALE.;

f
It'ixSU Preraov camera wlth;..Goen

rtsmr ?ph ffi.8 In ' Nolute shutter J.

with te!r; v tto. lens, wide .angle4en
sr.d r: :te equipment, for.-daT- kJ.

room. -- To oe at a
P - n . .o ttt' iTnnnhilil

-- 'r Co. . " : .592S-tfi- d
' ' '

. .. ; '

f i.i i ill i .

.1 ' ""'

. . ' "
' ; .'

-I- By. Latest MaH-- I

rARIS. In the midst of bedlam
rf r?, booing, mingled cries of

reus! "Vive Calllaux!" and
Cai::. ., Henrietta

Ci.laux ? acquitted or the murder
cr c ca Oalnette, editor of the- - FI

( n JI arch 1C.

:i I

c r . t -- d dramaUc - trials, such I

at. 1. --.3 not been witnessed 1

ir. r. y ) r - rs. Th e J urora were ont Just
f.: minutes, and during their absence
r.ct a soul left the court of assize. DI
recUy they returned to the court room
and foreman announced th.e ver-

dict the well-dresse- d mob broke cut In ;

turault
At f.rst ail eyes were fastened on Uie.

defendant M me. Calllaux. her race
tense and drawn" by the various emc
Urns which she had undergone,
crouched in her seat her head buried
In her hands. The moment the ver-

dict wes announced 6he sprang to her
feet and threw her arms about the
neck rf her chief counsel. Maltro Fer-nan-d

Labor! Jler, long hair fell over
her shoulders,- - Her fashionable hat
dropped to the floor. .: ; , .. --

t
trectators a. Fight. ;.

As the prisoner dropped In swoon
the last of the many, she had suf-- j

fered since the trial began the spec
. burst. Into, a tumult:-'- Some

jumped to chairs and tables and furli
.ously shouted; their sentiments, favor
able or ctherwlee, to ' 'plaintittl
From words tey quickly came to
blows, dignified barristers ? beatiifsi
each other in the face or tugging al
cah ether's hair, ' "

.
; - .'

The Republican .Guards, endeavor
ing to calm- - and teparate thelawyers,
were . embroiled In the . melee. .The
conirt room was littered with the ruins
of hats, handkerchiefs and articles of
feminine wear. . .', V. 7

Maltre Laborl and his recent , an-
tagonist' M. Chenu. chief counsel for
the Calmette family, gave an example
of peace and amity, as if to subdue
the din. In the midst the struggling
mob they rushed - Intq each . other't
arms and warmly embraced. ' .

The spectators., struck the spec--.
tAcle abated their violence for a
ment during which .. the presiding -

judge made sn attempt to make him-- J

and the , tumult became
greater than ever.
Lawyers Harangue Crowd.

"hen- - door closed upon the
backs of the judges lawyers took
possession of the room and redoubled
ttf!r outcries. Some mounted the
; u f tribunal end harangued ' the

of Lacrcaflu violence..

WANTED

Everyone . with ' anything for; sale td
Tlayr Safe. . Considering the . fac
tors sales success - in planning
an ad la more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon'V" every
time. .

; ? ,v C399-t-f

Experienced bookkeeper and collector
- with some capitaL-Permane- nt i

- 6ltion. Write, making appointment
W: 1L Bradley, 12 S. Beretania ti

5944-2- t t -

All lorers of music to develop talent
by; taking lessons from Ernest KJ

"KaalSl Young Building, TeL 36S9.

Cocoanuts and cocoanut buaka bought
in any quanUty. - pacific .Fibre Co--
Ltd., 1382 LUIla at Phone 4033. :

r ' 5935-t- t .
1 i '

MATRIMONY.

American, civil engineer good
' address and" personality wiahea to

marry, refined .ladyno pbjectlon
naiionamj;, .,wiuow,-o- r biuic.. wmu

4 has home her own and yould.ap-- '
predate sincerity, truthfulness, and
derotlon. f. Address rE. .D..H-,- Star-Bulleti- n.

- - - R9 4161

SITUATION. WANTED-

Schoolboy wants, work nornlngs and
evenings.- - Address "T.-H..- ? box.7?l,
City: :i v:..e:.f ,v; 59436t!

L0STV

Deputy U. S.; marshal's badge ; returH
IT: S.; Marshall otflC9. tModel

i block: Fort ' street oppoelta'Cathjolic
i Cathedral, and recetvfj'jrewtrd.; ;'V

Grey" wool man's soaL' betweenPaI
and: .Honolulu 'via Halelwa, Sunday,

v23rd.,, $5vrewaTd to-Ele-

- v trie Shop, 1135 Fort
5943-3r.- f.

.:Bank;V6pk! r..O!4 Ttuhi tb ' fiank
" - r ' ' wi"of:., Hawailr

An ''arthquakeVwas , recentl;'' record;

"
'w w,,,-..-- -1

"Some' idenconeed th'o prisoner;.-- others I

her husbaod. Caillaux.-,- 5 A rT ?en
mltted' themselves, to eeak xintdla
ccurteoua terms of . the judges or be-wall-

the condition .Into which,-- thy
sald.France had sunkwhen. 8ujh
things were -- possible aa' the' acquittal
vf nj "fisasa!nM who confessed hfer

icritaoand owned to having. obbed
the 'repubUc of .one-- ot lts; ; greatest
tncn.

Meanwhile all Immense throng had
irathered outalde tfie court and man-

ifestation was making which needed
only the-- anpearance of theXJalllauxfea
to set tt
by a clever ruse. In front of the door

lfromwhich the prisoner and her huS'
oana TIZ 'ZZa
was lammed, some cf thetnore unruly
members making menacing gesture.
Calllaux and his counsel led.Jialf car--

rteo. nis wue oui , oy anotner
onenlng m a a'de street, claniberedgic
into Another machine -- and .thus,
sway altogether unnoticed. r 1
MoH Accuses Offlclalt. it f .

'a
They

scores well

I

Trouble
The

room hav-
ing order,

smashing - few ,

FOB BUSY
1 r

EL: VERANO-lMtj- NE 2004. - 'U
' 1049 t Hrstlass rooms
and board, reaaonable raiea;

in coarse of construction. Hen-
ry "O;-Bedfor- manager. '.: .5

.- 59274m
MILLINERY, t ;;. v., ,

tKL. Isoahlma, atylihs millinery. King
ner BetheL Phone 2138.

3 ' '

A MACHINE SHOP.
. .For mtchlna, work call at ,thecal
.'.ma. Oarage and ; Machine . Works,

Klng, near LUIha., J

:
.. ; s- - - . 5919-l- m -- ."

I Roster of Ilst regular
. .a m & a a" m ' m mwma non ror me ivauonaj 01 iiawui.. Annorjvcurer'ioiBi &u huw
tret ta.' - " ! -' t".' .:' - ..

. "S- - GENERAL STAFF.' I "
r- - :N '-

-
Johrt : W. The Adjutant CenaraL --

Majl Charlea - igrer.'rlnsp.-gei- L' VMaJElmer T. Ord. Dept
: (BreveUerolonel.) - ' ff ;C .

MaJCharles B.ClerrSu?g.-ge- i

.IBrevettediLieutCoIOnel.) r'
MaiVjahnJW. ShbrLXhief Q, M. I';

i IfBrevettcd XleutColonel.) . r
Mal. Emii Peters, J Adv.-ge- n. I i a'pt li. Setlon; ' Dept ':

Aide to the GovernorCapL K D,. Dougherty,' f ';' ' ' v

.' ' ; -- LleuL' W.C Whltener, ):

REGIMENTAL FIELD AND
Li-i;o- L ,Yiuiam a. war.,, . .

v

Capt;Jmes Thompson AdJt . .

Capi'Oeprge 'J3..Schrader; ;.;!M.V
Arthiur,"W Neely," InBp: S. P,

CapC Reginald' W.WarhAmXCom'a'y..
MalrOusUve Rose. Y'J. . ; V

a MavaaaaJk mva. wa UMSJAI4 I 1 t-

ComlaliyAapt Hi PQ'Sulllvan. 1st
v7. f ;V5 ' L. K.f Cuflninghamv; Thursday,--, zajr'&.'m:,
Cotapiiiy'lWapc Paul Super,' 1st Uettt --W;. P. ;Atinairci2nd,I4eut:A, ; J..

f,v r.Wednesdax. 7:30'pYm. ,tn;;.r;:' i - J
M. Camara.at Lieu&

V.iJKblbrstJht 'R'

ComptnT"

Coafpany ;D--Ca- pt 'W.

IBa?Bbe4CM::'s.mtXIaM
Companyc fwst Lieut

BEFEHEtTCE

NATIONAL GUARD

John Wnor"Crcdfc-"Tt-0 P. m. :!
'M. !L'HougnUlllcn3UeuC

at u niverwiy.-;;- i uompany i--- ; .ieauigton,.: in Lienia. i0 'waaayv i ; m.'
Coapaay to 2nd Battai:ca)-pLwCocJuaat;IJjuti-

i ill . 1 1 ill miIji .vi iwaiiuxu f: KsA7iatxjuii .wirminineawortnr-- 1
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-- .,.., ... .'.'v.-- C . '.C', ?i fiANtTARV- - TROOPS.' v",.'

'room

c s'
: tcrr:3

1

J

i

il

. v T:30 xLKfa -

Maj: E. TAftflboaiiu'vf"v Capt.U
their, president. read the Judgment, or-derl- ng

the release ot Mme.xJCaillaux : f
;TbJs-aa't- he formal :endlng a case

which had already lasted days
and of .which. Jtis is not

Jt ; with , the war excite-
ment, tfcir interest the .street mdbs
tonight and a frequent forecast is that

'

unless i the l popular Indignation Is
drowned la. patribtio Je,elmg.there will
yet be some manifestation of
anger rfeUi .at 1: the, Acquittal - the
woman;, who . killedv Cataetteand no
leea htt wealthy and hmbltious has
.bh4,v?;S -- r - . ;' 4

; The last,day the' trial wai not in-

terior to, atiy Uat'preceded Jt 'tm
thrtlla.' If was" 'day devoted

to the., impassioned pleas-- of
counsel! M. Chenu Jna.de A Injprea- -
slvo speech in which hexl welt upon-th-e

strain that both the an

'final appear to the iUrvl "to allow Cal

oviptlDllc - had mdergone.---Wlt- h- pjtitese
he tracei tte bf thewhbl9gottrigedy. f'M-A"- "'

.
--ia'iiot ror 'von?' '"he 'ald in

" The' state' 'of "the - rolad o m'ette's children to declare that there
Paris mas. reflected. in the Indignation 'i$ no Juatice left in Franca. .
which broke loose on thp street.whenj Mme. Calllaux" fell once more jn a
thla ,escape v a discovered. Indlgna-- J dead faipt at ' the conclusion of 3 M.
nation was expressed on every side at Chenu's dramatic 'description 'of the
the verdict of acquittal. At more than tragedy. - . r . v v
one street corner speakers' harangued joulnaHsta, Protest 7;. " --
he eager crowds, 5 th Caimette,s face Is' smashed; justice

and even the. presldehtofj is 'done 1 declared' M.vChnu:.'. . .

the court with complicity with" CaiM Itvwa.a at this point that MJne.'C'ail-lautVan- d

his frten4s.,'.',-'-,?:-fr- : v -- 1 laUx the'floor'lfnfcohscloua.
- Demonstrations In several She faa "carried out of--, the1 room and

localities . and ' on the'-'boulevar- :waa8uspended for ad hour until
against the; Caillaux. verdict '..Groups shewa able to return.'1 ,.' "

of men discussing the case.; and espeKi'A jodntallat' 'furnished oherj'ol;.tfio
cially the woman's, acquital, . grew to J sensations of the day rwheahe pushed
frenzied' crowds of large proportions, jhia way' past the" gendarmes, the
and whenever the verdict was back, of the hall: and Interrupted -- the
tioned it waa greeted with hisses proceedings with' a loud and violent
cries of "Down . with ' - j protest- - figainst the iterma ila rwhich

The mounted Republican Guards And others had been permitted
were called In at one. place to assist to refer" to his profession. AH hla col-th- e

police in breaking up the disturb- -' leagues present leaped ' 'thelrlt feet
ance. and the a number of , and in varioua Ways manifested their
police and some of the rioters were Indignation, at the publtc arraignment
personally Injured. -

;
- of the In. the court room Order

During manifestations outside' the: was restored with dnaculty.uftersey
Figaro ; office, Maurice end Jean Re, eral women had fainted.-- . v'
KtfUTd.! ih Tvnrt'a- - two- - rani, wsrn" ar--I "I will ktw&V-o- f jiothlnp exceot. the

aJon? with nrettr actreaa' of
the Comedie - Francaise. had;
come, like of other known ?

OARAGE
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"Wlhajit,
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entirely'

-- it

publioj
prosecutor

to
.occurred

tn

In

assassinatiott -- of M.

sen neara. aauug wis. ne iea. - Pafieia,-t-o sign the register pro-- j ferring' to an attempt of Maitre
of the other Judges out of,,-rtes- t Against the .acquittaL ' - : , Ibbri yesterday, to divert attention to

the

the
the

There: was a noisy demonstration in the manner oL Calmette'a acquisition
front of the offlce of and manyiof-hi- a. fortune. ,"1 will -- the
crtes'Of ?D0wn with Calllaux!- -
Further Feared.

prisoner having been taken out.
of the and the guards

rrestored' comparative .after
the of a - heads. the
Judges returned to their-place- s. and '

Beretania '

tages

officers;
uuara

-- V"-

Cof. Jonea.r

r:

Led Med.

8.

Al.

Captv Aj

W--

..TVtPt,

Cocoanut

: of
nine,

divides
of

public

dra-malic-

rcarfut jury,

hia

public

accushj

'dropped

cohrt

men;
and.

Calllaux!- -
counsel

to
conflict

Calmette.--'sa- id her

of

Figaro aik ac--

Maitre: Chenu in . Impressive. tones
when the: trial ihad .been resumeo! re

cused .whether when she spoke 6f her
love for her. daughter she thought of
the two children of M. Calmette, ; hose
pictures never, left him.

1

I shall not attempt to go Into the
biography ol Mine. Calllaux. . She is a

i

HOTEL TAXI STAND.
PHONE 44.00, BUICK;CAR8, TAXI
RATES; SERVICE DAY - AND

v NIGHT- .- JOHN VI ERRA, MANUEL
COSTA AND M. R. GONSALVES.

,, . , . j 6909-3n) ; :;:
CITY 'CLOTHES CLEANERS.
7 Are prepared tov bandit your work.
x'Nuuaifu at. Vineyard; Phone 5042.'

' - - ' ' 'v - ,y'5922-3m"-; '

Fw.-HUST3i6E- f... '
Motorcycle and Uqto; Repairing. 427
Queen at Telephone 1498. "

;' . . v. 5903tf ' .l. . , .

BULLETIN
1 i" I

drflT nrgtta,'8Utions,ahd
.

current-In- f or--;
t St -i A A If 111 am '

"A ' ' -'K ! v.
CapCTTennr Vair Gleson, Q. M. a i-

v7 ? ; v- - - v i '

v ; '
A'lnspactortlnatructo .r - -- . - j ;

STAFF OffjjmMaj.
1st J4; John W. KanaeholoAdJt
2nd . LL Oeorge-H- ; ummtngs
MaJ-''-Jlffir-

lf il Johnon,4strAtkCtf
1st U.'CbvltsJL'-ErmzlWA- a

jna iJU- - iu)scoft.vyy,4eripv.'H-J'- -

4apJa,htWlYaAfk
Ueut; p. rmldqWetp-'ft-

- r .V:..;

copL sensible woman wjthout emotion
r.T)lty.A She-- has. tears only for her

self.. She worked';' with" tenacity to
break up her lover's hpme.c; You see
thej result fth e .mlstresa. triumphei
over ; the lawful, spoyse.' . They - are
bound up ln'ach pther, in tneir happi-
ness. In their hopes, even in their mur
der'plaiir: H'vvL''''''' :'

'M. Callaux lsra man oYlnbrdlnate
aiid ; )'imitiesBskmbltioh,Kwhose : powerl
rests on uir own auaacnyano- - ou: av
Tear heihspires: '; He neglected
t tell his wife' of the' assurance given
hy; President r Poincare that .Calmette
was incafcj&of. printing xprivate let-ter- s;

; They did hot fear that-- What
they feared Kaa the" publication of the
rebrbVctoT'Pahrooau tho-oeh- -

tte swindle.' :h,K v v --

.rJhe- husbind'ajyioIentLwrds at the
1 tincheon tahle decided the wife to sub--.
stitoterAerself itor ,hlh? ..and she; ; pr
pared the .a8sassinaiion with. a,s

. much,
calm as a society, woman flttbag. in call?
betweeif Jto .tea-parti- es ; i;

Prose'cutoT; laMIId.;
V The --s'peechVof the .Proeurator-gen-era- l

Jules Herbaui, waa mlld He told
the Jurors". that their duty, as defend-
ers of society;-reqdire- d them to find; a
verdict of. -- guflty. ; he ; added,
"no one expects yon to be pitiless. ,.'
-- ' A tempest 'of applause shook the
court aa-liait- re Labor! concluded his
passionate plea-lo-t the defense; 'mas-- J

terplece or tne , master or iae y renca
erlmlaaf barYVThe shaddw'of . coming
war felPicTOss thecojutt room., as the'
orator said In: conclusion: :

rV'My wlsh.iar.tnat Mfiebaiilaux shaU
leave here acquitted ami' that t$e area's
ahalf be 4 purified '1r us .hep Ouc
anger" for our .enemies abroadLet us
Jeav4 thl3 court resolute and united ito
facekhe oerils. which threaten .us.

To7-Maitr- e !?Lborl Mnre "Ifaux J

paysf her. tribute as the cj s .iCTnf f
I isrMaitreUhorl0y sarjt

her home tonight' Mtor-wtc- owe the
'fortune tajbff. lntIljfree;OHf

pleaded today-- with. All ihi'BM. Anient
and I'ant profoundly grataful- - toitjm.
; lime. CalllauxdbiedAt homewith

huaband and a feKtirleadX and
afterward.-attlre- d In eve-
ning gown received a umber of her
intimate frienda. . ", ;

John. Pray a baby, was
killed - and ' hia mother-- ; seriously in
jured when a large flagpole fell into; a

Swiss . railways : use an" ambulance
car completely equipped with electri-
cal appliances that, are supplied with
current by a generator mounted on
one axle. :

: r; --. ,'LtEDlcAt!fiFFICEna WITH 1.

1

1

i- -

Morong.' rv Capt.Jt W, Beat, :J
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PEOPLE
LEGAL NOTICES.

r IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of HawaiL- - In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No. 4697. In the
Matter of the Estate of Charlotte C
von Hasslocher, deceased.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of M. P. Robinson, ad
ministrator of the estate of Charlotte
C. von Hasslocher,' deceased, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $624.75
and charged with $2741.71; and asks
mat tne same be examined and ap-
proved, and that , a ; final order be
made of Distribution of the remaini-
ng; property to the, persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibil
ity herein: -

It is OrdeVed,1that Friday, the 2nd
day of -- October, 'A.D,'. 1914. at 9
o'clock A.. M.i before the Judge pre-
siding t Chambers of said Co'irt at
his" 'cohrtfoom In Honolulu be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for5, hear lug. 'said Petition and
Accounts, and that' air persons inter-
ested may then nnd there appear and
show cause," if any, they have, why the
same should not be 'granted,- - and may
present evidence' as-- to who are enti-
tled to the aaid property. .

-
..

Dated, the; 2lst day of August 1914:
, By the tlourtr CV. - ' .. -

- M. f A. UtiUIiliVilfi
r. XSEAD- - ; -

Clerk.' Circuit Court-"First- s Judicial
JCircult-Territor- y of "Hawaii.; v-- ?

t , j Frear, Prosser. Anderson & Marx;
attorneya. for petitioner. , ... -

5938-Ang.- A 22. 29. Sept 5. 12.

CORPORATION" NOTICES.- -

S 4 a a a A- - a m a'm t. ' m a BMaaftMaa
f'otfft-nir.JniiBiiiv,',r,rrTr.i- i;

; The" stockholders ' in ' the tibov-ianl- -

ed conipahy.'reslderitin' HawaU,;, are"
nerepy nonqeq, inac;; rae aajouTe;.
meeting anhbunced' for "U$0 p.'.m on
Thursday r.Vnfai the 2Sth ' insti ori

(the "rbo garden of ihi'

YjBuflat HpteUn

until fTuesday evening,: "September, X
vTMAttera --.ibAuimost-mpeWikee'

iot uie Bxocanoiaers seni De suDmmed
ttf'CdtoefeUng;' and it is urged that
all stockholders " IicAlfV resMnl hfai
tnen --anq , there present or represent?

r'.HbhoJulur August 25,1914": "

'c-- wshfokd; k'.v;;
" 5 iTlrv J. OSWALD : LUTTEDr

r .4; f DAN1 Eli; LOGAN,, h '
J

.5942-J- t V

NOTJCP TO SHIPPERS.

V Commencing SeDtember 1 1914k6'
ireignt wn oe received for. shipmeat
per s.,s. UJauame.or s, s. Kinau Aft-
er 4:3o p. m. on day of sailing. ".'

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA

r:., 5945-6- t; .. v. , i:.k!

8SALED. TENDERS.

L , Sealed tenders wiU be?recelved by
the euperrntedent .of Public Works
ub ihtn 12 nooh qf Friday, September
4: for the .grading and copstruc-tioft- :

.of 'pedes- -

i.i.i 1 ...... .... .
ui laeAowaioimiu-- . TractHoqluluT, L W

1 ne . .fcupermtenaent ;of . Public
Works ; reserves ; the right to reject
4ny"or all tenders. .' . v . T '

ii-ian-
s,

; speciiicauons - and- - blank
forms of proposal are on file In the of
fice, of the J Superintendent of : Public
vyoru, apuoi. nuuqing, Honolulu. .

. ..ciiAs, . r., Forbes; ; i
supenntenaent of .Public Works.

Honolulu, August 24, 1914.
- - '

" v. 5940-10-t . ' ' : ? ; i

BATHROOM MAY; V
v BE ATTRACTIVE

White paint and white woodwork are
most attractive .In. the bathroom un-
less dne is ' blessed with a Iuxnrioba
white tiled and wlta enameled roon,
sucn as tne modern apartment houses
provide: for their occupants.: There
should always be a breeze blowing tie
white curtain at the bathrom Window
in aummer time, ind'the shaded bath
room, ; with ' blinds half-bowe- d outside
or an awning let down, la much more
grateful.to tho' warm seeker of svcobl
plunge than A room into which the"8tln
pours. "r '

V-- ;
' : "'H

A wowijuf planr.otf :the window sill
will add to the cooappearance of the
bathroom, ; and ln, summer the .floor H
covering jaay.b taken up and a: bine
and white rtfg.rug laid. before'ther tub.
'ji Hand-draw- n linen .window ahades
are charming Jn bathroom - windows.
Such windows aro' usually small, and
set rather high In the wall, so such a
shade need not. be very. large. ; 7 : -

It may be hung with loops-o-f tape
to' an ordinary brass' window rod and
should hang fiat against the window
opening,.' the drawn work ). or cutwork
border running across, the lower edge
above a deep' hera .v V--- - ;

Hand-embroider- and initialed tow-

els give an air . of luxury and distinc-
tion, and the housekeeper can do the
simple embroidery t very easily and
quickly in odd momenta. But what-
ever the kind of towels, be surethere
axe always . ; V : V;

Oeslrabla touaei u various parts .of
' the city, furnished and unfurnished.
. At $11, 212, $20, $25. $30, $3. V40 and
up to $12$ s month. Se' t In oar
offic. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
CW betwaan King and Merthaat

' l4$3-t-f

. bath; fine view: te $45 per month
$12.50 per week; not rented for less
time. C. " If. Dickey, Stangenwald 4

building. 5941-6- 1

Nicely furnished house, four bedrooms
and aleeplng porch. $50. No child

,retu. Apply Mrs. B. F. Lee, 1534 Ma
gaxlne at. hone 1463.

5914-t- f : "" '
,

In College hills, on carline, three-be- d

' room furnished house, for one year
i or longer; Apply-W- . .T, Schmidt
with 1L Hackfeld & Co Ltd.

' V - 5927-t- f ' - .:': ''
Four-bedroo- m furnished house in Ma- -'

hoa,-- on car line. Apply D. H.-- Gil--

more,' C. Brewer '& Co., Ltd. " '
.,:..; : ' ." 5933-t- f

"
.

Furnished, cottage forwent; 5 rooms.
636 Hotel st near AlapaL .

A. ... 5932-t- f

Furnished cottage on Tantalus: Apply
; at 1025 Alakea st:N -

" 5943-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS

Twajarge fronV rooms, adjoining bath,
single. or en auirc;. also, use rf le- -

cep.tion.room; suitable for doctor or
.other professional man or fnuilly;
table board if desired. Two blocks
from the business center Engleside
Hotel, 251 Vineyard st; phone 1863.

5936-t- f
' ' ' ' .

. , . -- 1 450 FORT. STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD. ST.

rv:-;:..-9-tf'-
;(. ' 7

UHFURNISHED HOUSES.

Modern; V i ' cottage, - - mosquito
$30. Telephone. 2664. y

r,... nOQLl'AMD BOARD

Excellent- - tabled board hy the meal,
- day or ;wreek. Special rates by the
1 month. Apply at the Roselawn,

-- 1366 S. King at
j- -- 6912-t- f

-- 1 -- ..'V FAMILY HOTEL

The' Cassidy, only; home . hotel, ' Wat
, kikl Beach, consists .of individual

cottages and !ngle rooms; Cuisine
excellent" 1000. ft promenade . pier

VAt the end of which Is splendid
bathing "pool and ' beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. TeL 2879. .Terma
reasonable. 5367-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.'

: NOTCE TO THE PUBLIC

".The... Honolulu i Civil Service Com-
mission will hold a. competitive exam-
ination' in the Assembly- - hall." Mcln-tyr- e

building, corner of Fort and King
streets,: Honolulu, Saturday; Septem-
ber !19, 1914. . at I o'clock pm., for
pelted States, citizens. desiring to com-
pete for the position of clerk to the
deputy sheriff. In the Honolulu Police
Department, "said-examinati- on to be
held under the rules .and regulations
of the said commission. '
- 'Application blanks and medical cer
Wfcate 16 he had at the' office of the
city and county clerk, Mclntyre build
ing.-- ' v , . ,''. .;' --:

i AH applications and medical certifi
cates must be filed at the office of the
City and county clerk before 10 o'clock
a. m., Saturday, September 19, 1914.

, By order of the Honolulu Civil Ser
vice. Commission, v .ii. :,:
:

.
'; ;

. E: E. BODGE, Chairman."
" D. Kalauokalanl.' Jr Secretary to

the Commission, r v j - . :

' 59 4 28. 29. Sept 12. 19. 23.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed . Tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon.' on the 31st day' of
August; A. D. : 1914, at the office of
thtfderk or the city and county or
Honolulu, room Na 8, Mclntyre build
ing, for' furnishing all materiala, tools
and i labor necessary to . construct
school buildings on the following lo
cations: : c : ( . ;

Ewa Three (3) buildings.
: Waipahu Three (3) buildings.

Aiea Three (3) buildings.
' Walalua Four : (4) buildings,
i KSthuku Two (2) buildings., :, ',' .'

Wahlawa One-(1- ) building.;
I --WaJmanalo One (1) building. ,

.. Manoa Two (2) buildings.
' Kalihiwaena Two (2) buildings.
i Kamoillili Four (4) buildings.
1 Plana, ' specifications and - form of
proposal may be had upon : applica
tion and a deposit of Five (15.00) Dol-
lars at the office of the City and Coun-
ty Clerk. r .;.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
thtf right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

r d. kalauokalanl jr
City '.and, County Clerk. ;

5935-Ay- g. 19, 20,'tU 22, 24. 25, 26, 27,
.. 28, 23.-- , - v :

SAri FRAUC1GCO
CMf ttr, aare UJm Sa

New steel and concrete stnxc
ture. Third addition ot hundred
rooms Just completed. A high
class hotel at very moderate
rates.' . In center, of theatre1 and
retail district On car lines
transferring to all parti ot city.

! Electric omnibus meet- - ail
! trains-an-d ateamers.

BeUl Sttwart rctii!s4 as IXawanaa
IZiIaoA BMdiutn.v Cable Adams

Beaolola rvyrMaUUT.

JPLEASANTON

mm
REDUCED

FOR THE TOURIST
FOR "THE" SERVICE
FOR THE KAMAAINA

LUXURIOUS SUITES
EXCELLENT CUISINE

GET OUR RATES
Before Settling Elsewhere

HOTEtl'lE
J WAIMEA -- KAUAI

. - - -'. - -

Nawly Renovattd Cst Hatxl.
: Kaual.v

TOURIST TRADH BOLICXTCD,

- GOOD MEALS.
v? Kataav Raaabnatla. r

C. W. 8P1T2 : J : Prcprlstar

.. . Try a month t the beachIt
- will do you good. Fine bathing,

good meals and comfortable ac
commodations at ;

iiITs- - 1 n
Waikikl Beach, next Moana

" 'HoteL
; - , (....,- ... ; . .. J .

'
- " ' ' '.' .. - . V, .

' .
For Ladlas and Gentlsmen.

Seaside Motel
"Finest dlnlag room In the Ta
rltory." JoUy Saturday eveainj

.dances.--- :

J. IL HERTSCHE, Mana;ir'

hotel 'Aubrey '
1 i 'A Hami Awiv from Ham "A h Ideal Vacation Spot

, Phone-772- . Hauula, Oahu
j X ZUMSTEIN, Prop

:

1-- -- HALEIWA
i FQR GOOD MEALS AND

; RECREATION. t '

Tickets at Wella Faroo Office

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIM ATS. ' . ..t '. 1 - V 1 1;can oe naa at me new aiMaum
j house In

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery, fine bass fishing. For
particulars address EL L. Krusa, Wa-
hlawa. Phone 469. "

YEE YI CHAII :
CHIN C8E R E8TA ORAM T.
Chop Saey and other Chinese dlahu

'' served at reasoanble prices.
11 Hotel Street Near Uiunakia

- runataira)

AH kinds of Wrapping Papere ast
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
eV SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolula
Phone 141 (L Oo. O. Guild. Gen. Mzr.

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.'

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

15$ Hotel Street rhone 2312
TUNING GUARANTEED.



Cme wliat may, rtk., TCP rf rf
Si All wlio hv uouM win

Time anl lli- - hour funs through. Itie ntiV?t UmmMM 1 inn Must 5harv it -- Hajjiims was lr"ii twin.

TWKNTT HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, ..'SATUKDAY, AH JUST K 1014. PKICE 'FIVE 'CENTS

DEVEOPIIEI

OFVATERFOR

LEEllDiil
Millions of Gallons of Water for

Power and Irrigation
' Purposes

i. Millions of gallons of water now
dally running m asted to the sea will,

I In due time, 'le diverted into a large
Irrigation and. rwr project which
w ill serve leeward Kauai" according
to the July report or G. K. Larrison,
superintendent of the division of hy-

drography. It Is stated' that the in-

stallation of a Stevens automatic clock
register station on the Wainlha Stream
at an elevation of about $00 feet above
sea level last month "completes the
construction work started nearly a
year past In relation to the measure
ment of all large windward Kauai
stream which, with the exception of
the Wainlha stream, are practically
all wasting Into the sea. This group
of streams is made up of the Wainlha,
Lumahai, Waloll. Hanalel and Kali
hiwal streams, with an estimated min
imum discharge, at the 750 foot level,
of about 260 million gallons per 24
hours.
" It is of these waters that Mr. Larri
son has made the prediction of ulti
mate utilization just quoted. "For
topographical reasons," he adds, "It
is believed that the water will be di-

verted at an elevation of about 700
feet and the measurements were all
established above this level. .

"The installation of these stations
has involved an Immense amount of
hardships and labor under the most
adverse conditions to be found on the
island. Many miles of foot trail have
been constructed tip the various val-Icv- r.

All supplies to all but the Wal- -

r.iha station had to be carried in, cn
rncn's Lacks and Che-'wor- was com-plct- fl

under disagreeable' weather
conditions. The stations are of a per-
manent type, and the records there-

from will prove of Immensevalue to
Kauai w ater users. Of the five streams
two. the Hanalel and Wal oil, are own- -

cd by the territory of Hawaii.
Heavy rainfalls cn the uplands and

on windward Kau.il continued during!
the month, the report states. A rain
Fa- -e on the Lumahai tream, at an
elevation of about 700 feet. has. re
ccrrVJ nn average of an Inch a day
Ci:n:;g the past two months. :

On Oahu seven cooperative clock
refr stations were established
d5:ri,g the-- month, of which five were
for Kshr.Vu and Laie plantations and
two for the U. S. army. Other work
cn this is'and and Maul nnd Hawaii
is. related. On the Big Island the
superintendent accompanied the dep-
loy attrrr.ry-genera- l to Kamuela,
where r.issurcmects were made
which, with ether 'data "will probably
be v.$P( ss evidence In future litiga-
tion relative to the water rights of
th Wsikoloa stream. ..'.';

Vv'rrk for August was to include co-
rporative experimental work for the
I'-r.'r- s' experiment station at Wal- -

O ?,u. and a special ditch loss
"on for the Honolua Ranch

- 7 O"

,t f- - to cure.
rove s :rncture is ca

o

..iCAN CONTINENT
VIA THE

ZLHiZ OF THE WORLD
THROUGH THE

1 CANYON OF THEm nivcrt AND THE
HOYAL CORGE,

-a

- 4

L. .'ALCr.0:i, Ltd, A;ent.

F R I G H T
v ; and
T I C K E T8
Also Reservations

'any point oa the
mainland.

See WELLS-FAR-C- O

& CO.; 72 S.
Klnj St Tel 1515

l.;c::cnr:cr Boy
Phono 3461

T9 Durden Dearer

COAP

TRAIL AND MOUNTAIN
MEMBERS IN DIFFICULT

CLIMB TO SCHOFIELD

(Continued from page seventeen)

our lunch; but there was another
hour's hard work cutting our way
through, the thickest kind of tinder-brus- h,

and then we struck a trail
just four hours from the time we had
reached the summit, and what speed
we made on that trail! Now if there
is anyone that believes that the visitor
and the soldier and even women, do
not like mountain tramping, let him
ba undeceived, for On our way down
Kaala to Schofield we must have met
a dozen officers and their wives, either
ascending of descending, and that Kaa-
la trail from Schofield Barracks would
make any trail in the Waimanalo
mountains blush with shame. In sev
eral places It has become necessary t6
stretch ropes, owing.'to the steepness
and the mud. There are two other
ridges, however, up which excellent
trails may be made; 'In fact there is
a little-use- d trail on one of these
ridges at present '

With the proper Elgn posts . and
markings, and a rest house' at Lellehua
which the army will probably place at
the disposal of the Trail and Mountain
club, there is no reason why some
great outings for civilians, tourists.
and soldiers might not be planned
about Kaala and the Walanae moun
tains. ,

. "We left the summit of Kaala short
ly before two o'clock and a little after
three we were down In the foot hills
behind Schofield Barracks, where .a
wagon awaited us. At four o'clock
we were back at Captain Sherer's
quarters, and five minutes later Joe
and I were on our bicycles, and be
fore seven In the evening we were
back.ln Honolulu. T O '

"Java has set us a wonderful exam
pie in the charting and signposting of
her mountain trails ,and the Trail and
Mountain club is now ready to utilize
the Boy Scouts, the' army men and its
own members in an effort to Introduce
the Java system and Its mountain rest
houses in these Islands.

A French aviator has placed a pneu
matlc buffer In front of. the seat of
his aeroplane to lessen 'the shock
6hould he strike the ground heavily,

Hundreds of farmers' took a dip In
the ocean at Mai saquan X. J. tn ob
semnce of "Jersey .Wash Day."
4--

PASSEXGEES EXPECTED t

'
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmlna from

San Francisco, due at Honolulu' Sep
tember 1: Mrs. F. C. Lyser and
children. Mr. Thompson, Miss Thomp
son, B. Wilson. Mr. Valdare, Miss Ed
na McCaw, Miss Mae R. Woodward,
Miss J. Buchanan, Miss Diamond Hart,
Miss D. E. Smith, Miss Grace Erlck
son. Max Blum. Lester G. French, Bid
die Wood, Dr. Roy Upham, J. A: Balch,
Miss Adair Lieovy, Miss Charlotte E.
HapaL Miss Matthew,' Miss Ethel C,
Cosgrove, Mrs: Joseph Kinney, E.
Kopke, Mrs. Harry A. Jones and child,
Mr. Brasch, Mr. Sweeney, Miss Edith
Foster, E. H. Wodehouse, Mrs. M
Welcker H. A. Wessel, C. C. Kennedy,
J. A. Shadinger, Mrs. J. A, Shadinger,
Mrs. Thompson. H. G.. Creel, Albert M
Cristy, A. E, Larimer, JIIss Ruth Day,
Miss Mary F. Kinney, Miss A. ' M,
Reid, Miss Louise Lucas, Mrs. A. W.
Meyer and children, Miss Evangeline
Holmes Mrs. May B. Hlllhouse and
child, O. P. Gump, Samuel Johnson,
Dr. Rogers, Mrs. J. A. Balch and child,
Miss E. A. Pomeroy, Miss H. TIapai,
Miss Zalide de la Nux,' Joseph Kinney,
Mrs. Robson.. Miss Mildred E. Isaacs,
Mrs. H. E. Waity, Mrs. M. Brasch and
infant' D. Crocker. Miss Mary John
son, Mrs. James McManus, Geo. S
Gay, A. G. Beers, Phelps Newberry,
Miss CX Dodge. .. . ,'

OAHU RAILVAY JII.1E TABLE

OUTWARD. V,'
For Waianae," Walaluai, Kahukn, ind

way stations 9:15 a.'m., 3:20 p.'tn.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way

stations 17: 20 a. 9:15 a."ta.,
11:S0 a. 2:15 p. mV3:20 pv m.,

5:15 p. m.t t9:30 p. m, til:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. t2:40 p. 5:00 p. m-- 11:00

' INWARD. J ':

Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8:26 a, 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 7:45a. m., 8:36 a.

11:02 a. xn., .1:40 p. to, 4:2S p. nu
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a,:m., tl:&5 V.'CL,
4:01 p. m; 7:10 p. m. v 1 -
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only firstclass tickets honored)
leavea Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a, m, for Haleiwa hoteir returning ar
rlTes In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. -- , . :
Daily. tExcept Sunday, tSunday only.

G. P. OENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent . : s " G. P. A,

L MURAKAMI SH0TEM:

Importer and Dealer In -
.

;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
12-3-4 Hotel Street, near "Xuu'nau. -

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.,
Limited. " '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Jana net. Provisions and ; '

Generar ' Merchandlit
Kuuana St"near Kin St

ARMY OFFICER
" .JZ V"

i

MlSSING POSTED

AS DESERTER

Associated Tress by Fed. Wireless.l
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Ueut

Fielding I Poindexter, retired, of
this city, was dropped yesterday from
the rolls of the army as a deserter.
Lieutenant Poindexter had been In
financial difficulties which were re-

ported to the war department. He
was directed to settle his obligations
and report his action to the depart-
ment. Further complaint developed
the fact that the order had not been
obeyed.

l. - J j il.i l. l AuuutriBiuuti umv ..r uum
tried by court martial and he was or- -

dered to appear before the war de -

partment for investigation. Instead
he left the city and the efforts qf tht.
war department to locate him were
unavailing. -

; :
. -

DRIiS RELIGION

10i GR

. . ... . . . t. ,
A unique ieaiure oi tne snips ouua-- :

lng at Cammell, Laird's shipyard at
Birkenhenhead for the National Steam
Navigation Co. of Greece is the little
church which has been, fitted on board
each vessel.. These floating churches,
with their stained domes, their tiny
altars, their walls adorned with ikons

those pictorial representations in-

separable-, from the - Internals decorat-
ions- of the eastern" church should
contribute substantially to the needs
of the passengers. Standing on the
shelter deck, andfitted up Internally
In oak; the church Is entered by doors
on either side of the structure.; In
addition to- - the dome, brass-frame- d

rectangular side windows are fitted,
the light from which can be modulated
by means of Venetian blinds and cov-

ers of, polished hard wood. On the
occasion - of general service, the ma-

jority of those attending will, on ac-

count of the smallness of the church,
have to be- - accommodated -- amidshlp
in front of the church and, In order
that altar and priest may be in full
view of those present, sliditfg doors
have been arranged in Uie wall of
the church directly opposite the altar.
Hours of service are announced by
means of a large brass; bell fitted at
the side of the church. Accommoda-
tion for the officiating priest Is being
arranged In. a special cabin on the
bridge deck. The first of these ves
sels, which have been named the Vas--

sllefs Constantos and Vassilissa Sr
phla, after the reigning king and queen
of C!reee. and which are artprolmate-I- v

500 . feet long, will be. launched in
June next, and will be completed by
Messrs. Cammell, Laird &Co.

Gladys Woodell, 16 years old, one
of a party-of- campfire, girls of Mr.
Vernon, was drowned fwhile bathing
near Ridgefield, Conn.- -

Benjamin Phillips, 83 years old, who
has spent 44 years In London prisons
asked the4 London Sessions to send
him to penal servitude. . . -- V:
4
1 PASSEXGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, August' 29: C. C; Birnle,

F. Doyle, Miss F. Smith. Miss O. L.
Saunders, Mrs. W4 Lougher, 5 two in-
fants and nurse, Mrs. WT. H. C. Camp- -

beir and two children, W. Lougher,
Miss Mary AkcvF.. P. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kawaiaea. " i

Per steamer Clandine for Maui norts:
Aug. 31; Mrs. H. D. Sloegett and four
children; H. F. Willard, A. J. Lowrev.
Miss A. Correa. Rev. J. P. Kaplhe, A.
Haneberg, Miss H. Stevder, Mr." and
Mrs. W. A. Ramsav. 'Mlsa Bannpv
Master Ramsey, Mrs. Hamsay's maid,
naroia. Harvey and S. W. Robley.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San
Francisco September 1: Mrs. P. Rams-de- n

and child, J. S. Bodrero. Master
James H. Wilder, Miss M. C. Alexan-
der Miss E. Bunn, Mr. Stump, B. O.
Clark, T. E. Robinson. Charles Bennv.
J. E. Gannon, Lieut Baxter, M Mnr.
gan. Mrs. KimbaH, Miss Kimball. MisS
C. Reynolds, Miss Alice Kimball, Miss

Kutiedge, Miss Mary Sexton. Miss
Kelly, Miss Bruce, E. W, West wife
and daughter, .Mrs. Ida Benson. Miss
Benson, Miss Violet D. Austin, Mr. and
Mrs: EJ Freese, J. Bowler, F. W.
Bowman. - ' '

f r ::::

'Per steamer Kinau for Kauai nnrts
Sept l.-G- eo. Gav Francis Gay, Miss
fpper. Miss Gay. M.' Moncrief. Mrs.
Mohcrlef,' Mrs. G. C.Bechert and wife,
Master Bechert Mrs. Sunn. Mr.
and-Mrs- . Jdo. Bush, James McClellan,
uayiord Wilcox, W.; H. Rice; Miss D.
Spencer. Miss If. Jacobson. Mrs. I. On
denstem and Aubrey Robinson.

Per str.! Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Sept 2: Mrsi W. N. Stew
art, C. A. Rice, Mrs Zane and infant,
Miss Alice Wung ; Miss K. Zane, T'iss
Woon Len Lo, Miss Emma Kou.

f Per ' steamer W. G. Hall for Kauai
IortJ5, Sept 3. C. a Smith! ; .

Per steamer Mauna Loa for Kona
and Kan ports. Sept 4 Miss1 Con-
stance Chang, Miss Mary A; Brown,
Miss Isabelle n, Mrs." Stirm,
Mrs. Scott, J. H. Brayton and wife, M.
Osakl, Miss C. Hansen. Miss M. Black,
Miss C. D. Barnes Miss C'Simeona,
Miss M. Achee, Miss Sada MorIsblge.

MOSTPARLI IE

SPOT IN HAWAII

FOUND ON KAUAI

Forester Hosmer Tells of Great
Asset of the Garden

- Island

Mot of the reiort of Ralph S. Hos- -

ienndent. f foZtTY' fK

as the fencing of forest reserves and
the preparation of special reports. It
Is the last report to be made by Mr.
Hosmer, he having left this week to
talra tho riAet(nn, tT hoar! nf tho1 " --" v. "

1 6chooi of Cornell. An interesting sec- -

tion of the report tell8 of a vslt to
1

the 8ub4xur8erv on the Papaholahola
spring forest reserve on Kauai, where
hA fmin(1 rfmditjntiR v-- rv uattsfartorv
Mentioning that he had made arrange
men ts with Mr. McBryde for extension
of the tree plantations there, the su-

perintendent goes on to say:
"In this connection I wish officially

to call attention to the tree planting
by homesteaders and ethers in the vi-

cinity of Homestead that has been go-

ing on in the last few years. Largely
as a result in the first Instance of Mr.
McBryde's own efforts, the planting
around Kalaheo has become general.
er that nrtuv trrt!npr frrvm VTnViifrwlrmn

hill, one sees a condition of shaded
roads and tree-surround- homes
Pniiall hv tia nthfr nlar in tho or.
rltnrv TCiilriiirtlAnr. tnnrV. - lt.lf--ti- P" " J -

onvay.nrnant m th m
of that same name which McBryde has
beauUfied and thrown open to the free
use of the public-- has now become
one of the attractions of Kauai. Tt

7 h rZn thVt?.f,0 be . overlooked.
The" forest nurseryman, David

Haughs, reports 13,692 plants distrib-
uted during the month, of which 12.-69- 2

were gratis, 606 supplied to mlli- -

tary posts and 120 to schools. Also
668 seedlings had been supplied to ?

corporations, and an order received
for 20.000 assorted; seedlings, the lat-
ter with 50.000 - previously reported
making. 70.000 tree seedlings ordered ent time these presses are busy turn-b- y

planting and other corporations for lng out tons of literature in prepara-th- e

coming planting' season. At the vtion for the great world's temperance
Makikl station preparations are being (Sunday to be observed November 8
made for next Arbor Day. The Koa -- next in all churches, Sunday schools
and kukui trees planted on and sur-lan- d voune people's societies through- -

rounding Sugar Loaf hill are doing)
very well.

r

IIOVELIENTS OF '

MAIL STEAMERS t

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE
--4

tohoio .- - v I

Kahului Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports--KInau- , str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

- . Tuesday, Sept 1. 's

Hongkong via, Japan porta China,
P. M. S. S. : --v,. ,.v. ;.y;

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S. : , :.f;C: Si.
- Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,
str. ' ? ..- - .; . - . '.

'

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
' tWednesday, Sept. 2

Kauai ports W. .G. Hall, str.
'. - Thursday, Sept 3.
Maul ports Claudine str.

: Friday, Sept 4.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, Sept 5.
. Manila via Nagasaki Sheridan, U.

S. A. T. ,":?'(
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, Sept 6.' ;

Maul,f Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahaj- a,

str. ' "'r - --

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinad, str.
Kaua ports W. G. Hall, str.
Hilo Wilhelmlna, M. N. S. S.

Monday, Sept 7.
. San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.

- Tuesday, Sept 8.
Hongkong via Japan porta Man

churiaP. M.-S- . S. s'.vv:--
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

Friday, Sept .
Sydney tia ' Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S. ' ' '

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
' ; 13.Monday, Sept

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
i Tuesday, Sept. 15.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N.
S. '." ' '

I MAILS ;

Mails Jtre due" from the followlnf
points', as follows: V Y

5
.

San Francisco-Wilhelmi- na, "Sept 1.
Yokohama Manchuria, Sept 8.
Australia Makura, Sept 1L' ' '
Victoria Marama, Sept 9.

, Mails will depart for the following
'points as follows:

'

San Franeiseo--Chin- a. Sept. 1.
Yokoaama Korea, Sept 4.
Australia Sonoma, Sept 17.
Victoria Makura, Sept. 8.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arr. Aug. 13.

Thomas for Manila, via Guam, Aug. 14.
Sheridan." from Nagasaki for Honolnlu

Aug. 26. -

Dix. , from llonoluhi for Manila via
Guam, Aug. 24. " '' "

Sherman, at San Francisco.
Warren, stationed at the Philippine.

TEMPERANCE DAY

TO BE OBSERVED

ON NOVEiER S

At the annual conference of the
churches of the Hawaiian board held
at Wailuku, Maui, July 8 to 15, it was
decided that all the churches in the
territory should observe November S

as Temperance Day, with
the Anti-Saloo- n League in making the
occasion a big success. Samuel K. Ka
maiopili of the public lands office was
elected to the membership of the local
league to represent the annual con-
ference and he and Dr. J. W; Wadman
are now busy preparing a plan for
the more successful prosecution of the
work as above outlined. The national
headquarters are In deep sympathy
with the temperance work here in Ha-
waii, especially its educational cam-
paign. It is expected that the national
president may In the near future visit
the islands in order to confer with the
leaders here.

VRecent reports from the mainland
indicate that the battle for prohibition
now waxes hot in four states; namely
Idaho, Washington. Oregon. California
and Kentucky. Idaho is dead sure of
winning. All its candidates for politi
cal state honors are pledged to state
wide prohibition says Dr. J W. Wad-ma- n,

superintendent of the local
' league "Washington Is not far be
, Wnd Idaho in Its hope of winning its
i victory oyer me saioon power, wune
' Uregon na3 ai least a nsnung cubdw

JailIOrnia,--

.
U IS saiu, is i ui qu.vc

t i tm - A nsure oi usen. u mbiuwj bwhw
"ne w"n. u,e "Vuwr,11.,S1r: X

Jiasn-Dl"- n

aWyUnf' "a;l2L'8ur? any

?"";?"ef!f.2Having Bl lit BiaiCB.uu no iiiii
saloonless territory before the end of

1915 before Its nert great
biennial session in Atlantic City, July.
1915, at which it is expected 23,000
delegates will be present"

.The headquarters of the Anti-Saloo- n

Leaane of America are situated at
Westerville, Ohio, and consists of the
offices of the national officers, a large
depository for literature and a print
ing plant of three big modern presses
running day and night At the pres- -

out the United States, Interesting
Lincoln-Ie- e programs are being print-
ed in attractive form, together with
pledge cards, rolls, pictures, photos of
Abraham Lincoln and KODeri t,. iee
all for free distribution provided the
schools and churches make application
fsr the same In due time. Requests
sent to the headquarters, vvesiervimj,
Ohio, will bring an immediate reply.

PRESIDENT WILSON RESTS

WINDSOR.- - Vermont Aug. 23.

President Wilson began his first sum
mer vacation here yesterday. It w as
made the occasion of a family reunion
to celebrate the birthday of his daugh
ter Jessie, now Mrs. Francis B.
Sayre.

VESSELS TO DEPART'

Saturday, August 29. ' ' '

Hilo via way. ports Mauna Kea,
'

str., 3 p. m. ; :

Monday, August 31.
Kauai ports (windward) Likelike,

str 5 p. tn. V " " 1 -

. Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str S p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 1.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
4;p. m. .; '':

s Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-kahal- a.

str, 5 p. m.
San Francisco China, P. M. S, S.

; Kauai ports Kinau, str , 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept 2.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea;
str., 10 a. m. -

Thursday, Sept 3.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. C. p.'m.

Friday, Sept 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mar.n a Loa,

str. noon. .

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Sept 5.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p. m. ; ; .

San Francisco Sheridan, TJ. S. A. Tl
Monday, Sept 7.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. :':'

Kauai ports (windward) Likeiike
str.. 5 p. m.. ; ;

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 8.
v San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

s.. s. '
: -

Wednesday, Sept 9.
Sap ' Fr :isco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., J" U.1 m. ;.'
Friday, Sept. 11.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
5 p. m. v..

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S. -

: Monday, Sept 14.
Manila via Guam Logan, IT. S. A. T.

Thursday, August 27. '.'
Maui ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p. n.

- Friday, August 23. Vr
Maui ports Claud 'r e, Etr.. 5 p. n.

. Saturday, A ;- -: t Z2.
Hilo via way v c ...-:-

:: I! :

Ft 3 p. m.
Manday,
ports (Wi

str..' n p. m
Maul ports CI

CRUEL AND UNUSUAL
PUNISHMENT FOR ALL

SOLDIERS OF SULTAN

By Latest Mailj
CONSTANTINOPLE Not since its

supposedly in?incible battalions were
rolled back by the Bnlgnrian advance
at Lule Burgas has the Turkish army
experienced a grerter shock than the
order issued by the new secretary of
war, Envers Bey, that hereafter all
Turkish soldiers must eat with a knife
and fork.

The enlisted men are not only alarm-
ed at the prosnect or handling the
strange implements, but are hurt by
the intimation that raithful Jiands.
which have always served the primary
purpose of conveying food to their
mouths, should be deemed no longer
fit for that useful service.

The Turkish private is not proving
an apt pupil. When his superiors are
absent he squats upon the flor ando
devours his food in the good old rash-lone- d

way, but at the approach of an
officer he scrambles to a seat at the
table and falls to wielding his new J

weapons with all the skill he can'
command. V j

The civilizing process is not to stop
table manners.. The edict has also
with teaching the Turkish soldier
gone forth that he must learn to read
and write. '

EUROPE TAKES CHINESE
1 SUPPLY OF HEN FRUIT

Associated Press bv Fed. Wireless.
SEATTLE. Aug. 29. The Importa-

tion of Chinese eggs has ceased since
the beginning of the war. - Russia
and England are taking the entire
supply. Great quantities had been
sent here formerly.

So that a man can sit down to shine
his shoes, there has been patented a
blackening stool that can be tempor-
arily fastened In front of a chair.

"SYDNEY

, FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
8. 8. Sierra f ........ U Aug. 29
8. S.' Ventura ........Sept 11
8. S. Sierra ......... .Sept. 28

IS. S. Sonoma ..........Oct 9

SI

on to C &
'

,
'

FROM

. 8. S. 25

8. S. 1

;

S.'t 8. Manoa : . ... ...... Sept 8
S. 8. . . . .., .Sept 15
S. S. . . . . . . . . Se pt 22
S. S. 29
S. 8. Manoa .Oct " 6

S. Aug.

from on or about

I FOR THE ORIENT:
8. Manila

Sept. 4

8. S. Manila
. . . . ..... i ......Sept. 1 1

8. 8. via
' ' out and in. 2S

THE ORIENT:

8. S. Chiyo Sept 18
&. S. . ...Oct. 9

S. Oct. 24
8. S. Maru .... - 6
S. S- - .... .Dec. 4

omitting call at

Suva,
' S. S. ..... ;. 9

S. S. 7
G. .........

3. S. CO
1

ANOTHER GROUP

SUBMARINES

FORIIfOUE
Divers of Class to Come

Under the of
U.S. S.

l Associated Press by
SAN Aug. 29. The

navy department issned orders
for the submarines of the "IT
group mother ship Cheyenne
to be dispatched to Honolulu to join
the submarine flotilla of "F"
group.

The H submarines form second
submarine which Is under

of Ueutenant Harry M:
The tender Cheyenne is com-

manded by Lieut Heron, and
commanders H-- 2 and

H-- 3, , are: Lieutenant
M. Howard. IL

J. Benson and Ueut William R. Mun-ro- o.

The second submarine Is
now at Bremerton.

tn
Almost a brand new Is the once

famous steamer of the
East Asiatic Company, which accord
ing to latest advices is now on its way

Mani- - I
In V

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, TRIP 10.CO.

TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIn, $225.00.
Sailing lists and Application BREWER CO, LTD,

Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Between San Francisco and

8AN FRANCISCO:

Lurline ..........Aug.
Wilhelmina ......Sept

Matsonia
Lurline
Wilhelmina..

S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about 23.
S. S. from Seattle for Honolulu on or about Sept 10.

Honolulu for San Francisco via San Pedro.

&

PACIFIC
Ballings Honolulu

S. Korea,

Siberia, via
".

China, Manila,
..Sept

FOR

Tenyo Maru
S. Nippon Maru.....

Shinyo Nov.
Chinyo

Calls Manila,

For Auckland
'.Sept

Makura"......;. Oct
C. fJiagara .Nov. AJ

H. a CO.,

OF

"H"
Convey

Cheyenne

Fed. Wlrrlss.

has

the

the

the
division,

command
Jensen.

Kenneth
the the H-1- .

respectixly,
Henry' Jensen, Ensign

division

l.Vlmilt Mppon lYorreil
ship

Nippon Swedish

TO $63.00; ROUND

Folders
General

Honolulu

..Sept

Enterprise sails
tFrom

CASTLE C00KE, LTD., General Agents, HQnoIulu

MAIL

via

Marama

P,,T:3

FRANCISCO,

Service

out from Sweden to Hongkong
The ship, after clearing from

on May last year, was ranch
typhoon and swept on the Scarboroughf
reei. ana nrougnt to Manila, --

It was libelled for salvage fees, fol
lowed by suits and counter suits, some
of which are still resting In the Philip-
pine courts.

SHORT LINE
FOR SYDNEY, N. 8, W.:

8. S. Sonoma ..........Sept. 7
8. S. Ventura .,.i.....Oct. 5
S. S.Sonoma ..........Nov. 2
8. S. Ventura ........ .Nov. 33

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Lurline .. ......Sept 1

8. S. Wilhelmina..,. ...Sept 9

8. S. Manoa .... . . .Sept 15

S. S. Matosnla ........Sept. 23
S. S. Lurline ..Sept 23
S. S. Wilhelmina ......Oct 7

S. Manoa ....... ...Oct. 13

STEA1ISHIP CO.
the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
'8. S. China . .". . ... .'. . .Sept 1 '

Manchuria ............Sept I
8. S. Nile .....Sept 22

S. S. Mongolia ....... ..Oct 6

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Tenyo Maru .....Sept 15
S. S. Nippon Maru ....Sept 29
S. S. Shinyo Maru.... ..Oct 13
S. S-- Chyo Maru ......Nov. 10
S. S. Tenyo - Maru . .....Dec. 1

Shanghai.

4J

Victoria Vancouver.
8. S. Makura 'Sept I

; -- S. S. Niagara ..........Oct
8. S. Marama .........Nov. 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

PANAMA CANAL LINE
from NET' YOnK for HONOLULU,"

I.O, v; FRANCISCO, every
TS. ' :'--

LD X CO., LTD.

; ; ; For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - Agen ts

T0Y0-- KISEN KAISHA
' Steamers of the above Company wilt call at and leave Honolulu en

or about the date mentioned below:

Maru

Maru

at

three

of

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
and Sydney

and

I

tS.

For and

:

j

V

r , tr

0 :
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PUBLIC SHOULD DIG POLO EVENT

v

A

BE CONSIDERED FINALLY SET FOR

IN LEAGUE ROW LATE SEPTEMBER

'4

Baseball Troubles Considered
from the Standpoint of
Supporters of Game

1 5a serial! has such a firm hold on the
Interest atd affectlrms of the Honolulu
public that tne row in the Oahu league
over an. umpire's decision ha been
widely heralded and commented upon.

One of the teams protects loudly
agalnat a decision in a recent game
and has threatened not to play if Um-
pires Stayton and Brims are retained.

. YesUrday the manager of the protest-
ing team announced that his organiza-
tion will take uart in its scheduled con-
test on Sunday, but that its appearance
must not be construed as "meek sub-
mission" to alleged mistreatment. He
insists on the resignation of the two
umpires.

The president and directors of the
league have been beard from ta little
effect as yet sporting editors and fans
have been heard from players and
managers are freely voicing their opin-
ions. Now it is time for a word ta be
said on behalf of the general public

Under the umpiring of Capt. Norrls
Stayton and George Cruns, league
.baseball In Honolulu has been brought
to a higher, a c!eaner, a more efficient,
a . more rportsraanlike and a more
wholesomely enjoyable ctage than at
any other time in this baseball genera-
tion. It was not many years ago that
the Oahu League was surrounded by
some ugly, whispered scandals, most
of them probably untrue. But the lax-
ity of management and the ins and
outs of uncertain umpiring encouraged
the starting of such scandals. Betting

; upon the games was openly indu'ged
In both in grandstand and b'eachers.
Fights on the Ccld M ere not infrequent
and In almost every game there were
disgraceful exhibitions of rowdy play-
ing: A few bulldozing players could
run the games to suit themselves or
walk off the nel.1. Discipline was at
its lowest ebo. . Spectators at any time
were liable to be disgusted and in-

sulted by language hurled across the
field i between players whose unbridted
excitement, knowing no external enn-- '
tral, led them Into actions on the field
they would not repeat elsewhere.

. Under these conditions, organized
baseball in Honolulu fell greatly in
public esteem from its secure place in
"the old days" when the Saturday
games at Mollltli field drew large and
representative crowds from all iover
the city.,.

Capt. Stayton's first appearance on a
bra! diamond Inaugurated a new era
In the conduct or league baseball. His
knowledge cf how a game should be
run was so apfarent that the league
oScials and mopt f the managers of
teams joined in supporting his orders.
There were a few rows, on the field
and off; but Capt. Stayton was recog-
nized to be impartial and unyielding

, ail with rennrksble-jswi- f thtmmi.-- Z. '.rr
baseball ' was' lroughT'to its present
h'rh T'ane cf conduct.' The Stir-Bulle-t;- .i

re; cuts enly what scores of visitors
from the n.air.larid have said in main-
taining that the Oahn league baseball
gaires ere now run far more swiftly,
efficiently and in. a more businesslike
way than Ue majority of professional
leagues on, the mainland.

The president and directors or the
leasee and the team-manage- rs and
players have helped contribute to this
result But the main work has been
done by these two umpires.

Every umpire makes mistakes of
judgment on the field and every um-

pire occasionally errs in his interpre-
tation of the rules. Both Stayton end
Truns have done this. .But' that is a
minor thing. The main point is that
though the, players and tans often dis-
agree with the decisions of the arbi
ters as players and fans do the coun-- ,

try over it, is recognized generally
that the umpiring is both honest and
com jetent -

The umpire is the symbol on the
field of baseball discipline and author-
ity. When his work has been as uni-

formly successful looked at not on
one or two or a dozen decisions but in
a broad way as that of both Stayton
and Bruns, he should be upheld.

The present row may wrecfc me
Oahu league and organized baseball
here unless it is settled now and set-- .

tleJ right It is serious enough to be
given attention outside of active base-

ball circles; it Is a matter in which all
Honolulu is interested.

The demands of the public for clean
baseball will not bo regarded if two
upright and respected officials are al--.

lowed to be sacrinced to the necessar-
ily partisan and biased demands qr any
manager or set of managers.

There is Uttle prospect that Colonel j

C. 13. Jackllng, the muiu-miuionai- re

mining cr-erato- will visit the Hawai-
ian Islands in his private yacht. Cy-

press, during the summer or fall. The
vessel has recently undergone exten-

sive alterations at a north Pacific shlp-n- ri

ThoirnfV hna been com Dieted
and Colonel Jackllng has now an-- J

nounced that the vessel will remain
along the south Pacific coast for an !

indefinite time,

Senator Smoot predicted that con-

gress would adjourn by August 28.

NEW ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, August 29.
COAST DEFENSE v. PUNAHOU

:', "' Sunday, August. 30.
;

AS AH I va. P. A. C
CHINESE vs. ST. LOUIS

Tickets on sale E. O.. Hall & Son.
and at office; Park phone 5132.

Main entrance on Kukul St Auto-
mobile entrance on Ceretanla St " ;

DID YOU EVER MAKE A GOLF
j r-- I You BCTI
f IM STRONG I I lt w 1
I rot THAT I TMPPe J Jffo

. i ; miTYZ&r7ZZKX

lit tc Iwrwe
AT 31 too

. V T i

k WEEK-EN- D BASEBALL.

OAHU LEAGUE.
, ; , Saturday.

.3:15 p. m. Punahou vs Coast 'X
Defense.

Sunday.
1:30 p.m. P. A. C.'s vs Asahis.

"

3:30 p.m. Chinese vs. Saints. :M

OAHU JUNIOR LEAGUE. ' X
: : ; Sunday. K

9:20 a.m. C. A. U. Jrs. vs. P. '&

X, A. C. Jrs. ' :. .:
-

11:00 a.m. Asahl Jrs. vs. Pa- - :
k waas. ; v. -

All games at Athletic Park.

St H B B S B B H H

: Tt Jug Germany, tho.uUUtake it --into her j
KESTRDAY?SCORESrrettovadA Can tjpinion'

ill TUC mn l CAPIICC 1
I c . Ill I nt DlU LuMUUuO I,

. . , -

AMtHIAn LCAUUb ;

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, Chi-

cago 0 (called end of fifth on account
cf rain.)

At Boston Detroit 3, Boston 0.
At New. York New York 9, St.

Louis 5.. Y :.''','.
No games were played today in the

Kat!cnal league.

Ho7 They Stand
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Including yestercays games:
Y . V. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .. CO 37 .634
Poston .............. 63 50 .558
Washington 60 53
Detroit 59 59 .500
Chicago 57 60 .437
ft. Louis 57 60 .487
New York . 52 63 .452
Cleveland . 37 83 .303

NATIONAL LEAGUE. i

; w. l. pct
New York . 59 49 .546
Boston .... 60 51 .541
fL Lcuia . . 64 54 ;.542
Chicago ... 60 54 .526
Philadelphia 52 53 .473
Brooklyn 52 60 .464
Cincinnati 51 60 .459
PitUburg 49 61 .441.

OAHU LEAGUE.
' W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Portuguese'.... 5 2 .714 .750 .625
Pun thou 4 2 .667 J14 .571
Coast Defense. 3 2 .600 .667 .500
Chinese ...... 4 3 .571 .625 .500
Hawaii ...... 4 3 .571 .625 .500
Asahts ....... 2 5 .286 .375 .250
GL Louis ..... 1 6 .143 .250 .125

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
W, L. Pet Win. Lose.

Pawaas . 5 2 .714 .750 .625
Asahis . 5 2 .714 .750 .625
C. A. U.. 4 2 .667 .714 .571
P. A. C. . 3 3 .500 .571 .429
J A C 0 8 .000 .111 .000

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
- W. L. Pet Win. Lose:

Bank of Hawaii 4 1 .SCO .833 .667
Davles & Co... 3 1 .750 .800 .600
E. O. Hall & Son 3 2 .600 .667 .500
Lowers & Cooke 1 3 .250 .400 .200
Federals ...... 1 4 .200 333 .167

SANTIAGO, Chile. In recent years
the government has expended 36,000.- -

on bridge construction An ap-

propriation of $400,000 Is expected tor
the same purpose in 191 o.

A gasoline explosion destroyed the
Leslie Hotel and a garage at Point
Pleasant N. J. The loss is $40,000.

Mayor Freyer Andrade of Havana
has authorized an appropriation of
$25,000 for the relief of idle . cigar
makers.
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EUROPEAN WAR

ftllGHT ENTANGLE

UNITED STATES

Should Canada Be Invaded by
; Germany Monroe Doctrine ,

; Would Mean Intervention
T)lof 4kav 1o rtntair Ana noo c? 5 Ki 7 1 f tr f

. the United States being .iraged Jnto
tne ETuroptein: war, ana uiat 13 provia- -

Of United States army officers, who, or
course, afe closely following the Euro- -

!
fcean developments. Should there be
a German invasion or Canada, tnis !

country must step in and Interfere or
else declare the Monroe doctrine null j

and void, many officers say. This could !

only tome about however, if England
lost control of the sea,

' In his international law cigest, John
Bassett Moore, probably the leading
authority on ; this subject on this con-- 1

tlnent quotes authority that would
plainly show that the Monroe doctrine
is absolutely against European inter-
ference even in Canada, subject of a,
European power, and that the moral
duty of this country would be to say,
''Hands off" in case Gertnany should
invade Canada: j

President Polk, in his annual mes-- 1

sage of December 2, 1845, says: "Ex-
isting rights of every Euroiean nation
should be respected; but it is due alike
to our safety and our interest that the
efficient protection of our laws should
be extended over our whole territorial
limits, and that it should be distinctly
announced to the world as our settled
policy, that no future European colony
or dominion shall, with our consent
be planted of established on any part
of the North American continent"
' i nomas jenerson, writing to vresi-
dent Monroe under date of October 24,
1823, said: "Our first and fundamental
maxim should be never to entangle
ourselves; fn the! broils of Europe; cur
second, hevef to suffer Europe to med-
dle with cisatlantic affairs."
Should Resist Invaders.

President Monroe, writing to Thomas
Jefferson October 17, 1823, plainly sig-
nified what he considered to be the
plan and scope, of the Monroe doctrine
in a possible case such as Is up at pres-
ent that Is the chance of Germany
Invading Canada,' for he said : v

"My own impression is that we ought
to meet vth proposal of the British
government and make it known that
we would view an interference on the
part of the European powers, and es-

pecially an attack on the colonies by
them, as an attack upon ourselves, pre-
suming that if : they succeeded with
them, they would extend it with us."

Foster, in his "Century of American
Diplomacy,; says: "I think it may be
fairly deduced that the principle or
policy of the government of the United
States, known as the Monroe doctrine,
declares affirmatively:

"First That no European power, or
combination of toweft, can intervene
in the affairs of this hemisphere for
the purpose, or with the effect, of forci-
bly changing the1 form of government
of the nations, or conttolling the free
will of their people. ;

"Secohfl That jbo' such power or
powers can. permanently acquire or
hold any new territory or dominion on
this hemisphere.

. "Third That the colonies or terri-
tories now held by them cannot be en-
larged by encroachment on neighbor-
ing territory, nor be transferred to any
other European power.

STATMIULLETIX OTTES YOU
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2ND INFANTRV

WILL PROBABLY

PUT INl TEAM

JSpc-cia- l Star-Bullet- in jporrepoi)dtnce
FORT SH AFTER, Aug. 29.The

t the ?d Infantry to enter a
team in the proposed Jtug-of-w- ar con-
test st the armory; of the ist N. G. H,
has been received "and it is practically
certain that the regiment will enter a
team and support its' reputaton in that
branch of. sport,. Ajnajority of . the
company commantferB 'have"' Indicated
their willingnees, toiurnlsh men as
candidates for, the team. The date se-

lected for the meet will be important
to the 2d Infantry since the regiment
is now - scheduled to undertake Its
regimental march sometime during the
month of September and will probably
be absent from the post for about two
weeks. time on that duty. As It has
been announced that no men will be
excused from the tour of field duty
for the purposeof training and being
rresent at the athletic meet, it will be
seen that the date selected by the man-
agement of the tournament will have an
important bearing on the attitude of
the regiment towards the competition.
The 2d Infantry won against all com-

ers In the outdoor tug of war event in
the field day at the last Carnival and
still retains on its rolls the majority
of the men that composed that champ-
ionship team. Captain Paul B. Malone
of the 2d Infantry who organized the
winning team last February" is the
athletic representative of the regiment
and will probably be assigned the duty
of selecting and training the team if
the regiment decides to enter the
meet

m 9

The new tan or. steamer John D.

Rockefeller was launched at Newport
News. The boat has a capacity of
70,000 barrels.

: It is estimated that 20,000 longshore-
men are Idle on both sides ; of the
North River in New York harbor.

Adam Welsman, a butcher of Cald-
well, N. J., was killed by an automo-
bile while saving his daugh--

Sheep used as beasts of burden In
northern India carry loads" of twenty

' -pounds. -

V

E. H. Lewis
Democratic Candidate for

Supervisor
Good Roads and a Business Ad.
ministration is my Platform.

59:i9-18- t

DATE FOR 6

ENGINEERS STARTS
THEIR FOOTBALL

TEAM GOING AGAIN

Sprcful Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
FORT SHAFTER, Aug. 29.Com-pan- y

I, 3d battalion of Engineers, has
reorganized the football team of the
company and has commenced prelim-
inary practice In the matter of trying
out the various candidates and gener-
ally conditioning the men. Last year
the eleven of Company I was unl- -

formly successful against' all of the
service teams that were encountered,
playing a . fast and aggressive game
with good knowledge of the game ins
nearly every department. One of the .

notably fast and heady players of last '
year's team was Bernstein who is row
to be replaced as he has been dis--;
charged i by, -- expiration of ,I!sTTVtg'Pf
period. Lieut Frank S. Besson, a
player of experience, will again serve
as coach for the Engineer team and It
is safe to asusme that the men under
his teaching will be beard from on tho
gridiron when the season begins. The
company plans , to meet all comers
whether they be in or out of the ser-- ,
vice. That the team will be well sup-
ported by the non-playe- rs of the'com-- '
pany goes without saying. The'exhl-- ,
bltion of loyal rooting displayed last

1 L PJI II
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B. Coat Cut U-
ndershirts

MADE,
and Knee

Letgth Drawers, 50c.,
75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Garment CST RETAIL

In V.Utt.

A. M. ?

AH -- Right

A'AUHT

0,
HAWAIIS WILL TRY

TO WIPE OUT FORMER
DEFEAT BY THE 25TH

f Special Star-Bullet- in CorrpondenceJ
SCHO FIELD BARRACKS, August

29. The Hawaiis of the Oahu League
will make another appearance at Scho-fiel-d

tomorrow against the 25th In-

fantry and attempt to retrieve their
defeat at the hands of Lieut Saunder's
crack aggregation on August 16th. In
this game the Hawails held a three-ru- n

lead over the soldiers until the
seventh inning when; a batthig rally
tied the score. .In the eighth Cullens
poled one his famous home ru&3
that the gama.to the 2iht -

In model form an .EnglishJ!ny?ntor
lus' succeeded In operating a railroad
car that Is raised above the track by
the repelling force of electricity and
drawn forward magnets above

Mufflers to silence the motors of
their dirigible balloons are being tried

German army officers. '
. i

season by Company I when their team
was in action on the easily served
as a model other organizations and
in all cases heartened the player3 to
their best efforts. v Y

He "Rolls in
Discomfort''
Without B.V. D.

on t Dc a suiKv. snappisn
'grouch, when the sun grills.
Get B. V. D. on, and forget

about the heat. If you are coolt

what do you care about the hop o
the thermometer?

B. V. D. Underwear wards off nag-and-fa- g. Full-c-ut

and loose fitting) t turns Summer into Spring, and the pessi-

mist into an optimist.

By the way, remember that not all Athletic Underwear is B.
V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment Is sewed

FOR THE.

a- -

TSAEC

This Ked

V. D.

the
(Trtdt Mart

out of
gave

by it

by

field
for

JToven, Latxt
B-- V. D. Union Suits
(Pat. U.S. A.
$1.00, $1.50,v $2.00.
$3.00 and: $5.00 the
Suit : .

Cf hmgn Qmurim)

For your own welfare fix the B. V. D. Red Woven Label
firmly In your mind and make the salesman show It to
you, That positively safeguards you.

The B. V: D. Company, New York.

! Fnnr Tonmc UiM Ploch Uopo fftr
Inter-islan- d Championship

Next Month

The intcr-islan- d polo champion-chi- p

will be held the latter part of
next month. Since the opening of
thv season the matter of the big tour,
nament has been unsettled, owing to
the absence of Walter Dillingham,
regular captain of the Oahu team. It
has been hoped all along that Dilling-
ham would return from Washington
In time to take the saddle for the
local club, and as Maui wished to
meet Oahu's best, and the army teams
welcomed the chance for" added prac-
tice and pony schooling, matters have
been allowed to drift.

Now. however, comes a letter from
P. F. Baldwin, the Maul captain, fol-

lowing up several conferences that
were held when the Oahu team made
its last trip to the Valley Island. Bald-wt- n

thinks that some definite date
should be set. owing to the fact that
the ponies have been up for a long
time, and that there is a good chance
of their going stale if the tournament
is put off much longer. The uncer-
tainty of Dillingham's plans, and the
evident justice of Maui's proposal, has
decided the Oahu players to take ac-

tion immediately, and play for the
championship is now down for the lat-
ter' part of September, probablr the
week following Regatta Day. which
falls on September 19 this year. This
leaves a trifle more than three weeks
for preparation, and all the teams will
be busy in the interval.:

Oahu and Maui will both be repre-
sented, while there will be two army
teams In the field. 'one from the 4th
Cavalry, and one from the 1st Field
ArtMIprv .This will mnVn a four cor
nered tournament, which will likely
be decided by elimination, requiring
three matches in alL For the last
three years, with only three teams in
the field, the round robin svstem hs
been In vogue, each team plavlng the
oth?r two. This made possible a "no
tournament" deadlock, such as came
off in 1911. when Kaui beat the Bh
Cavalry, Oahn beat Ktiai. and the
Cavalry beat Oahu. With four teams
in the field drawings can be made
for the original pairings, and the win-

ners of the matches play off for the
championship. .

The Oahu club has never been so
shcrt of players as at the present
time, and the loss of Dillingham was'
one that seemed fatal, until Arthur
Rice announced his Intention of turn-
ing out to take the fourth position on
the team. Rice hasn't been playing
pom at an tnis year, out ne dri cuum
to the front In time of need, and will
be a regular, front 'nowTmtn tourna
ment time. ; He is ttC eXperienc Diay
er, and was a member of the All-Hawa- ii

.team that went to the coast last
year; He Is rated as a al mad
by the American Polo Association.

The addition of Ar'ur Rice to the
Oahn team means another shift of
players, and probably everyone will
be playing a new position when the
whistle blows fcr the first match. The
team has been forced to make con
stant shifts-- and changes this season.
but It looks as though the proposed
nne-u-p wouia go uc uianuw not-
ing and defensive strength. The pres
ent plan is to play S. A. Baldwin at
No. 1, Harold Castle, No. 2; Walter
Macfarlane, No. 3, and Arthur JUce,
back. This means a shift from 1 to
3 for Macfarlane, 2 to 1 for Baldwin,
and 3 to 2 for Castle.. Rice, although
he played No. 1 on the All-Hawaii-

team. Is more at home at back, so
he Is going back to his regular posl- - '
tlon. Y vvY-- ;

. '; .,
Sam Baldwin is even more ; effec-

tive at 1 than at 2. He is not such
a vigorous rider-of- f as ; Macfarlane,
but he Is so snappy, with his stick and
so well mounted that he changes the
general system of the game, and puts
the opposing back In the position 'of
chasing him. Castle is originally a
No. 2, and plays this position better
than any other. For 10; yeara be
played 2 to Walter Dillingham's 3.

Macfarlane hs 'the strongest , back-

hand of any of the local players, and
will make an excellent No. 3. lie has ;
played back once or twice this sea--

on1 Vita aVisttvoff tn flrftrfl.TttAfi'A inDVU, uu uao " v " o :

the second line.
The tournament will be played at

Moanalua, as heretofore, there being
no time to consider putting the

field In shape.. :

J The name of our preparation

Persian liens Essence
is changed to Sensaperaa.

The ingredients-th- e quality ;

--the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve '
tablet remain absolutely . the
same. f

It is a dependable remedy
for nervous debility, impotency ,
sleeplessness, despondency,
weak memory , wasting of partk,
lost vigor and any form of neu-

rasthenia. Our preparation
bow called , . r

SEHRSA
hasbroughthappiness,strengtb.
vigor and vital power to tbou- -

sands of men-youn- g, Id and
middle aged; it will bring to
you potential energy so abund-
ant that your whole physical
and mental being will be filled

ihri'11d ith thm trinmnh- -
ant consciousness of power. H
"

M a lei fedar sn tteaoM a sev sna. I
THH TIOVTS fcXPOST CO. B

74 Cortlandt St.. New yorlc H. V. U. Sv K I
fczmM all CHfMi T'Haar

and by Chambers Drug" Co, Ltd.
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fEie P(0)(D)3rWlgm 249C0 Fomiini!
(12 Tons)

BOLTS, 24, each Two inches in diameter, protected by tripe Time Lock with
doube combinations. Door is constructed of layers of chrome steel and is

Tool, Burglar and Fire Proof, which means Dynamite Resisiin
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All for,YounErotection
We are now in our.new home

PAY US A VISIT OF INSPECTION

Kauikeolani Bldg.,
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Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

I'hone 1542

New Willow

Chairs arid

:, Rockers
Coyne Furniture Co.
Alexander Young.,BI0B.

105J to 1CM .Blihop, St.

Safety Blades
t Reaharpened better than riew.'r Wi

: Grind Anything. '7'
r HONOLULU GRINDING CO. .;

1115 Alakea. opo. YM- - C. A. :'
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' Fictionv Favorite v

f mm THE'COPY.

:,QD:C ArlSgh's

Put Your Poultry Problems
op to tba i ': v ;v..

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,
Alakea, corner Qxieeo.

They will tell you the troubla,

t : p V

Yat Loyl
! DRY GOODS

12-1- 6 'King 'SC:'

Honolulu PhotQ '.--

, Supply Co;,
KODAK HEADQUARTER!

1061 fort Streft :

FOR TIRE REPAIRS.
see .. y-.--'-

.

J. w. kershnera':
Phone 1399. King SVtpp.;

... 'v Library, ;'; ' '. '

BARGAIN COUNTER PRE-MIU- M

SALE NOW ON AT
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu.
Phone 4208

, ; WOODEN SOLE SHOES I

i for men who work In damp
. v. placet, v, '

' , MclNERNY SHOE STORE- -

: Fort, above King St.

'Equal to the,

Sterling mat k

on Sliver.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

.... COMPANY, LTD.
Contultlng. Designing and Con-etructl-ng

Engineer. . , v s,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete ptrnc
tores, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys

ma. Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects. Phone 1045. ' "

i. HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION
ERY, PICTU R E FR AM I N G,

OFFICE SUPPLIES.

! I E ART8 AND CRAFTS SHOP
5.r 1121 Port 8t

SEE OUR
CHANGE8 OF RATES

"HONOLULU AUTO Jb

v . ; taxi co. :; .

Behn & Bedfortr Mgrm. - "

1329 ., phones 1005

NEW CHRISTIAN

CHURCH WILL BE

FINE STRUCTURE

Building of Kewalo Street to
Cost $30,000 Bids Asked

pt Errly Date

What is adjudged will be cne of tbe
Tost modern structtires' of its kind iu
'he Tnited States Is the new edifice
which the Christian church soon i3 to
erect on Kewalo street near Wilde
avenue, and which is to cost in the
neighborhood of $30,000. Bids for
building the church are to be called
for within a very short time and, fol-

lowing their opening, the contract will
be awarded and active construction
work commenced. The plan for the
new church were drawn by Ripley &

Davis, the local architects,-- . and the
building is to be; of the bungalow type
which has been found so successful in
jifferent parts of the Untted States

The church will cover an area of
100x190 feet over all and will
have a stone foundation with con-

crete steps and open corridors.. The
Talis and roof will be of wood.
with half-timbere- d ; cement-plastere- d

uables. The auditorium will be 50x60
feet with an open Umber roof and a
large choir and organ loft A feature
of this room will be the beautiful bap
tistry with its large pool lined with
white tile. The auditorium will have
leven wide entrances and exits, prac

tically throwing the room open on to
wide covered corridors, which are on
three sides of this room. In addition
'o these eleven openings there will
be w!adows extending on three sides
3f this room and located jut below the
;ocf. With this abundant ventilation
?;nd such a wide-awak-e preacher ; as
Minister Peters, there will be no op-

portunity to go to sleep-durin- g the
services and charge It up to lack of
fresh air. .

-, :

To the right of the auditorium, along
x w!de covered corridor will be the
castor's' reception room, X2xt4- - feet
and the pastor's tudy, 13x16 '."?et:
ben the library 14x17 feet. Beyond
hese will be the public and rrivate

'avatorles. On the left, of the auditor-Tur- n

and approached : by the: covered
rridor, as on the oppos'te side. will,

be ! the " ladies' retiring ;. room, 14x16
eet ; Jt will be' lilted with lavatories
?ompIete. Adjoining this will be a
store, room, 12x14 feet, a kitchen, 16x16
Teet.and .a', pantry; 9x14 feet. :

"Passing all these rooms, all of which
are reached by.the open covered cor-idor- s

and which will enclose on open
?rassy lawn, will, ha located fthe as-
sembly, hall. This wHI-b- e 42x50 feet,
"n dimension and will be connected
--,n"one side by the ladiea parlor, 22x28
'eet' On the othsr side , w.11 be the
primary school room of similar si'je.
n the rear will be seven class rooms

all opening to the main hall and fitted
with rolling partitions between.

INTERESTING SERIES OF
MEETINGS ARRANGED FOR

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

An especially interesting series of
mid-wee- k meetings in Central Union
cburch has been 'arranged for. the next
three weeks, with subjects as follows:

Wednesday, Sept 2, address by Rev.
Frank S. Scudder. Theme: "Impres
sions of Religious Life on the Coast."
; ' Wednesday, Sept. 9. "Two Pictures

Royalty." ' Luke 19: 28-4- 0, John 1 8 :

33-3-8.

Wednesday, Sept 16, 'Kow to Help
People," Luke 5:17-26- .

The meeting of August 26th on the
theme of "The Crafty Steward- -
brought out some very interesting
opinions on - that puzzling story. An
informal symposium elicited answers
to the questions: Did Jesus commend
the Steward? If not. why did he tell
the story? If so, what in the Stew-
ard's conduct did Jesus approve? - The
general feeling seemed to be that the
Steward was commended for using the
opportunities at his command, not that
be used them well, but that he used
them, and used them for obtaining the
most valuable of possessions-r-friends- !

All men of Honolulu, whether or
not they are church members, are in-

vited to the mass meeting in the Em-

pire theater tomorrow evening, com-

mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Col. Blanche
B, Ccx of the Salvation Army will
speak and there will be a special ma-
gical program.- - : v s 4 :

y v

v TlVCilj eiriniui Extfrc!si!:r

7 Stearns ElactriG

ViatiRoacli Paste
Ready for yse, Bette thn traps.

BUBONIC PLAGUC-IUt- s.: mlcf a4 cock-roach- es

spread tkm rrms of ibi dreadZai (fts-tm- m.

which they brills' from ifacted regions.
To avoid this, extermtmsta these Jteste by usins;
tho Stearns' Electric Rat ana Roach
iisKte.

Pirocttons tn 13 Ungoarss tn erwy packace.
Two sues. Sold by retailers everywhere,

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.
Catena, U 9. A. .... - ..'
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SALVATI0NARMY HEAD
BRINGS MESSAGE FROM

C0NGRESSI0F NATIONS

'

Colonel Blanche B. Cox of the Salva-
tion Army recently shared with her
frifnds of Central Union church the
inspiration derived from the great con-
gress cf cations held in London last
month. The accounts brought home

' by Colonel Cox pictured the wonderful
gathering very vividly and the audi-tnc- e

caught much of the enthusiasm
of the original meetings is the mag-
netic speaker related: various pictur-esffii- e

incident of the Immense eon-clav- e.

The "Hnllenjah Spirit which
characterized the giant processions
and the packed audience-hall- s of the
convention was we!l reproduced in the
glowing recital.

One strong feature of the congress
which seemed to impress the London-
ers and to which the speaker often re-

ferred, was. the happiness of the dele-
gates, the joy fulness of those enlisted
in the army, she said. The representa-
tives there present did not go to Lon-

don to have a good "time, but they
brought their good time with them and
the value of this great congress, held
every ten years, in affording opportuni-
ties for conference, education, en
couragement and spiritual itnlift could
hardly be over-estimate- said Colonel
Cox.. , . I

111

'

CEXTRAL UXIOS CHURCn --

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., Min-

ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso-
ciate minister.:

9:50 a. m. Bible School, Mr.'Yaugha'n
MacCaughey, superintendent; ll:o a.
m. Morning Worship, sermon by the
minister: -- What Angela Want." There
will be no evening services for the
church. The men of the congregation
are urged to attend the services held
in the. Empire theater at 7:30 p. m.
under the auspices oi the Y. M. C. A. ,

FIRST JiETUODIST EPISCOPAL
OIURCJL

. First Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner Beretania avenue aUd Victoria
street. :

''
: .. "

,
;

KU.im xrsQ mcRfH
Kalihi Union church, king street be

tween Gulick avenue and Kamehame- -

ha Fourth iToad; Re ?;t Horace WT.

Chamberlain minister. ' V :

Bible school, 9:3ft a. m. -

, 'Morning service, 11 a. m. -

Evening service, ' 7:30 pi m. ' '

Senior C. E., Wednesday, .7:30 p.
m. 'c- ' .: :.

..Sunday morning the .minister will
will preach from .'the subject, :The
Prince of Peace and His Peace Pro-gra-

The evening disenssion will
be upon ."Things Worse than War."

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St. .AndrevrV Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt Rer. H. B
Restarick, bishop; Rer. Canon Wm.
Ault, vioar. Sunday Benrlces, 7 and
11 a. m. and- - 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian Vcongre-gatlon- i.

Rev. Leopola Kroll, pastor,
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m. ;

SL ClewenPs Church Wilder are--
one, corner. MaklkL Rer, Canon Ua-born- e,

rector. Holy Communion, 11

a m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.
SL Mark's T JUission napanniu

road. Rer. Leopold Kroll, priest in
Holy

30
.

m?H1
I

SL Elizabeth's Cnorcli located
corner ivide blicci. buu
Canon Potwine, priest-l- n

charge. Sunday services: Holy
at 7 a. m., on second, fourth

fifth Sundays; 11 a, m. on first
and .third. Evening prayer ad-

dress at ,
p. m. Korean services at

a. m. and p. m.
Epllhany 'Mission, Kalmnkl

and Palolo. The F. A.
In charge.

Miss Flora Tewksbury,
Services: Holy 7:30 a,

m. .
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning service and sermon, 11 a,

m.

CHURCH

, Rev. H. K. Minister.
! Corner King street and Asylum
road.

10 a. School, Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at p. m.

GERMAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street . "

Sunday services at 11 a. ra. and on
last Sunday of month at
p. m, Sunday school at a. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
- LATTER DAY HAIXTS

1704 Lnsitanta street es,

lll45 a. m. to 1 p. m. 3unday
school, 10 a. m. Ycung Men'a and
Young Ladies

Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 m.

THE - CHURCH.
Old Y. M. C. A. building. Hotel and

Alakea streets. David Carey Peters,
minister.

There will no evening sermon to-

morrow, but the Y. P. S. C. E. will hold
its meeting at 6:30. '

Next week the minister will resume
the routine of work. The office
wilf ' be open, from 12:30, until 2:00

PftGHlBlTJONMAT'

LOCAL CHURCHESSERVICES

BE SECURED FOR
' COLORADO IN FALL

By Latest Mail
DENVER, Colo. With committer

already appointed in rranv counties
and people aligned lor abolition of li-

quor selling, the statewide prohibition
caniaigu inaugurated by the Colorado
Anti-Saloo- n League this year has been
opened with a vigor that gives prom-
ise of marked results at the polls in
November. In fact, leaders cf the
movement confidently pred'et that the
state wll vote out the saloon at
fall elections, deciaiing that they base
their ccnclusion net cn the widespread
enthusiasm noted but on a careful an-

alysis of the situation, according to a
statement by A. J. Pinch of Anti-Saloo- n

League.
Every man and woman voter in

Colorado 5s to be reached, according
to the plans outlined by the league's
state committee, which will have the
cooperation of the Woman's Christian

Union nnd the assistance
of the Anti-Saloo- n League of America.
The struggle will be a keen one, for
those who favor the saloon evidently
are prepared to expend large sums tc
otfset the growth of the opposition tc
liquor selling which is increasing so
rtrcngly throughout the state.

every day iexce.pt .Saturday where he
wfll be"g'.ad to meet any who" may feel
disposed to visit him.

The midweek meeting held at 7:30
on Wednesday is well attended and
proving helpful. The subject for con-
sideration next Wednc-sda- v will he,
"The Idea of God."

Fort street, near Beretania. RL
Libert, bishop of Zeugma, pas-

tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-
day services, S, . 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass dally, & and 7

a. m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. to,

ST. CTJAPEL
Ohua lane. Walkikl. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m
m v . ..

'

,

CHURCH OF JESUS
: CHRIST OF LATTER DAT

:: .SAIMS"
Church Ideated or 'King street, one

block: of Thomas square.
Young' "peOple'ai prayer meeting at

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Classes adapted to all. ages, and adult
c!as3?ln3- - and Hawaiian.

Morning 'worship at 11 a. m., In Eng-
lish; and Hawaiian.

Zion's Society meets
at C p. m. s

Evening at 7:30 p. m.
All meetings open to everyone.

Strangers will find a welcome at the
little King street church. Honest in
vestigation solicited.

CHURCH
Corner King and i unchbowl streets,

Sunday services 11 a. m, and 7:30
pv m. Sunday School, 10 a. m.
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY
? CHURCH.

pagtor. Services Sabbath (Saturday)

meaning of the present The;,..!..... i

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
v

All services .held m the Odd Fel-

lows' building Fort street
Sunday services', 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:55' a. m.,

young people under 20 years.
evening meetings. 8 p.m.

Free reading room. Odd Fellows'
building. Fort street. Hours, 10 a. m.
to 3 p m. All welcome.

Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject
"Christ Jesus."

ARST
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army hall on Nuuanu street
between Merchant and Queen streets,
as follows: Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday and " Sunday
nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:30

p.'m.'
Other Sunday Schools are held at

Sloan Mission. 3 p. m.: School street,
2:30 p. m., Liliha street, 3 p. m. (Jap-
anese and Korean).

A- - cordial Invitation to any or all
these. meetings is extended by

ADJUTANT S. MAN HART,
Officer in charge.

. 1 sj
ARMY.

.Adjutant and Mra. Timmerman have
assumed charge of the Honolulu corps
of the Salvation Army, having had
their welcome meeting on August 26.

They desire to meet those who may
have known them during their previ-
ous stay in Honolulu.

Corps Cadet Ruth McCann remains
as assistant.

Up late last night' Dull, heavy
headache this morning? Don't worry,

take Shac one wafer one swallow
of water relief in a minute.

charge. Services: Communion, schoolf .,0 :a. m; preaching,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m n Q.ck)ck AIg0 preaching Sunday,
and 7 : p. m. Sunday school : every j T.ZQ j,: m. .

Sunday at 10 a m- - ."1 Subjeet Sunday night. August 16,
Moiy communion um ouuu, "UTmv Worid Crisis." W-ha- is the

'.t
u

W. E.
Com-

munion
and

and
7

9:30 8:15
10th

Rev. Saylor

organist
Communion,

KAUMAKAPILI (COXGRE- -
GATIOXAL)

Poepoe,

a.Sunday

Christian
7:30

LUTHERAN

each 7:30
9:45

Sanday

Improvement Association--

meets

a.

CHRISTIAN

be

his

the

the

Temperance

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

Rev.
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TO BE SPEAKER

AT AlASSMEETING

Salvation Army Head Win Ad-

dress Gathering Sunday
Night in Empire Theater

Colonel Blanche B. Cox of the Sal-
vation Army will be the sjeaker at the
big Men's Meeting at the Empire
theater tomorrow evening. "A life
Purpose" is the subject which Colonel
Cox has chosen. She will speak on
the theme of Paul's declaration: "This
one thing I do." A speaker of wide
experience, Colonel Cox will present
her message with a forceful appeal and
this meeting should be one of tho most
helpful of the splendid series.

Colonel Cox recently returned from
London where she attended the decen-
nial conference of the Salvation Army.
There were 10,000 delegates In attend-
ance from all parts cf the world at this
noteworthy convention. The meetings
of the conference filled to overflowing
the largest of auditoriums that could
be procured in the city of Iondon. The
review of the army by General Booth,
the commander, was a stirring spec-
tacle; Each of the delegates Wore the
costume of his native land and manj-o- f

them represented in their own lives,
noteworthy conquests for the cause of
Christ.

At the final meeting of the conven-
tion, music was given by 150 massed
bands, which was one of the largest
musical organizations ever assembled
to render sacred music. The people
of London were all impressed with the
joyous note of the conference and the
happiness from service that wag ex-

pressed in the singing and addresses
from the platforms.

It is from the inspiration of such a
gathering that Colonel Cox has return-
ed to her work as commander of the
Salvation Army forces in Hawaii. She
will tell of incidents from. this confer
ence at the meeting tomorrow evening.

. Because . of the hearty , response
which v the men have given each Sun-
day r. evening: to the- - congregational
singing', ana - the enthusiasm, with
which they enter into the songs, the
committee- -, in charge has planned to
feature this form of music at the fu-

ture meetings.- - The hymns to be sung
are all selected with a view to arrang-
ing for those numbers which most ap-
peal to an audience of, men. There will
always: be other - and special musical
features on 'each Sunday evening pro-gram- V

' -:

James Wakefield, who is the' chair-
man of the i. M. C. A. committee
which has these meetings in charge,
will preside and ul Super, general
secretary of the association, will di-

rect the singing. This Is the first
time that a woman has' addressed one
of these gatherings of men and the
uniqueness of this feature of the ser-
vice will undoubtedly attract a large
audience. -

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
THE HAIR WITH SOAP

Soap dries your scalp, causing dan.
draff, then linlr falls out Try

this iext time.

After wafting your ; hair with soap
always apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre-
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a "Danderine ' Hair Cleanse." Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. In
a few moments you will be amazed,
your hair will not only be clean, but It
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant, and
possess an incomparable softness and
lustre

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair, one application jof Danderine
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping itching
and falling hair. Danderine is to the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation, it goes
right to the 'roots, invigorates and
strengthens tbem. Its exhilarating
and life-produci- ng properties cause
the. hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25-ce- nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it advertisement.

o.
Dr. Doremus Scudder, pastor of

Central Union church. 'will leave Ho-
nolulu for San Francisco September
23 to engage in the "campaign of good
will" which is to be conducted on the
Pacific coast.

One; of the features ol the muiicaJ
jtrogram which has been arranged for?
the services fn Central Union church
tomorrow morning will be a vocal
solo by George A. Brown entitled "The
Lord is My Strength." j

a ss C'

Sunday Aug. 30. 1914, Methodist
church, J. Wadman, D. D.. who is
the superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, will preach at the morning
service. In the evening Dr. William
H. Frywi'l preach the last of the pub-
lished series of evening sermons. The
theme will be, "Is It Ever too Late to
Mend or Mav We Reform in the Next
World?"

Mrs. Elizabeth . Hall of Louisa, Va..
was found guilty of murdering her
husband and sentenced to 10 years
imprisonment.

S FIRST M. CHUPXH
f v

t. .......

r m t m

Morning Sermon by Dr. John W.
Wadman

Evening Sermon by Dr. William Henry Fry.
-- Theme: "Is It Ever Too Late To Mend, or

.May' We Repent In The Next World?"

Special Music by Kauluwela Male
Quartet.

We re
That wo do not sell Imported IJeef.

' '

...
' "':

t.': '. ,

EVERYTHING FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES HAS

.
. .

: ADVANCED IN PRICE.

fn'fcu
Beef, Veal and Mutton, remain at former low prices here.

Metropolitaii
Phone

School

Thep shres are the usual

ATcIXKUXY high standard and

are hound to give satisfaction.

Wo have all size- - lengths and

width-- ; and can lit any loy or

girl.

Priced at '-

-r to 4.00.

FORT 8TREET

A

Lmcky
;',

Include 5

Meat Market
3443.

Shoes For

Low juiced and of superior

wearing iiality. Made to stand

lough linage but with soles flex-ihl- o

enough to make tlie going

.'i comfort anl hiking a pleas-

ure.

OPP, CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mclnerny Shoe Store
Fort ahove King St.

Best Store for Oriental Goods
JAPANESE BAZAAR

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER ,"Cl



HE drygoods Mores have begun torTill their windows with gingham
and linens with attached card..

cnnounclng that the name are new ma
terials for J chcc, dresses, wblcn
makes us begin to realize that vaca-
tion is almost one and ft is time to
stop playing and Ret down, to the se-- j

noua uusint'BS 01 wit nairri
that may be. Already the summer-home- s

are preparing to close their
windows and bolt their doors ready
for the cooler months, and soon will be
commenced in earnest the annual pil-

grimage back to town.
Honolulu has seemed to enjoy her

lovely outdoors more this summer
than on previous years. Tennis," of
course, is always played, and there are
those who will enthuse over golf no
matter hew hot the day. However,
the returning popularity of croquet
this summer has brought many into
the field of athletics Tor whom the
above mentioned games are tco stren-
uous. Swimming also is much more
generally enjoyed than ever before,
although there is no doubt that the
discovery that the Outrigger Club wa
an ideal place to entertain one's
guests informally accounts in a great
measure for this. Tramping has been
followed by some, but only by the
most habitual walkers, as it has been
much too warm for the exertion re-quie- d.

Perhaps fewer, people went
away this Vitamer than Is usually the
rase, but it does seem as if Honolulu i

is awakening to its own limitless pos-

sibilities for entertainment. ,
'

J J J ,
Dr. and Mrs. Carey's Dance.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Carey entertained
tt a delightful dance at their home
on Keeauracku cn last Saturday even-
ing in honor cf Miss Lulta Arnold and
Miss Sadiee Carey who left on the
Matsonta Wednesday on their way to
Notre Dame where they will continue
their 'studies. i

The rooms were beautifully decor
rted in green and, white." Great clus-tor- s

cf lovely. white roses and shaggy
white asters were artistically; grouped
bout while Quantities cf. maidenhair

and asparagus ferns were effectively
"used. -

. .
' v - ' ' "

, A Hawaiian quintette, furnished ex-

cellent music and dancing was en-

joyed until a late hour.
Those present were:. The Misses

I uft Arnold, Bessie Sevbolt Irmeard
Presh. Sibyl Carter, Ruth Sevbolt.
Av's Fennel. . Alvina Blom, Lillian
lnnel. Nellie Holllnger. Hazel Max-r,r- n.

Irene Hughes. Mar Harris, Pearl
Kcblnson. ! Dorcthy.' Quarles, Marv
I rewn. Julia HolHnger, Ethel Fennel,

njrie Madeiros, Maude Sanderson. Sa-t'i- e

Carey: Messrs. Lloyd Arnold.
Theo. Decker, Martin Fennel, Blake-- 1

rr McStocVer. Jav Woodhonse. Allan
lodmcre, Eddie Huthinson. Jolra Hoi- -

I :cer. Fred Carter. Arthur Huff. Ken - '

Dr. H.
Jr

rcy and Dr. and

.

and T. B. of Co-

;(

(

--r
Daniel N. Swan, of of

Swan, who came to the recent
to

They left Ha--
-- hrut vear aeo

th Decker, Luther Huff, n England tind been re--
Malcolm Sm'ih. Irving siding ta e that time.

.lliam Warren, Jack Perry, Jerome,
.hes. J.- - Farrell, Thomas
ringer, Will Hughes, Thomas

Mrs. Carey.

c- -d Mrs. Franklin Depart,
r. Mra. Franklin

Buch
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Mrs. wife Lieutenant Swan Fort Armstrong. Mrs.
islands

fttoff local army

jman; here.
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Charlestnome have
ches, Blom.j Lcn(jon

Mrs. Franklin' Honored. The dance promises to popular
Mrs. T. B. FrankliA, sister-in-la- w of affair at which mem-Malcol- m

A. Franklin, who, with her bers of the may
has been visiting in quainted with the townspeople in de

lu for weeks, was the motif llghtfully informal way. The commit-fo- r

try charmlrg affair on on- - tee in charge will B. Hen- -

v.s. Mississippi, who have been day afternoon at which Mrs. A. S. shaw,
In Hcnolulu for the past, stx IJumpijfieyV Was hostess. man,

departed on the Mstsonia" enj The house was attractively decor-- Kolb,
to their home on Wednesday ated with profuslr of. beautiful hi- - E.

Iblscus blossoms which ere artlsti- -

rrrr.klin has been, very arranged In great masses-o-f red.
in state and national D. A.jyeiiow, pink and all of the other dell- -

for number ow years. She cate shades. Such quantities there lest
the Columbus chanter of 'were and so large and perfect were have

A. II. and also served as Its he that the rooms had .the their.,
while at present 'she appearance cf hibiscus show, of

cf Mississippi. The lunchecn table was literally beach
'..'la 13 an exceptionally buried beneath the of flowers, ter,

a end has won great in the center as huge of ties
cal social circles jrat double hibiscus of pink and

y here. As she hue while the remainder of the table
'a's rail on Wed,-1-. wsus .one solid rwass cf' the flower and

r farewells to heads intermingled with sprays of
ttly buried be-- maidenhair. form

.3. Her ausolj. Mrs. Franklin is very prominent In
tie In that it D: A. R. affairs and on Monday after-"er- y

to in
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ocn Mra HumDhrevs invited the offl- - .

cers of the Aloha chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
to meet her.

Covers were placed for about 15. !

.

' 'A Comfnq Dance. .

Invitations are being Issued this
week-en- d by Comprny D of the Na- -

ticnal Guard for anfther of their pop- -

ular informal dancvs to be held on

beautiful Complexion- - ,

DR. T. FEUX GOURAULVS

Oiiehtal ; iCTeam
OR MAGICAL BELUTIFIER

Jin Indxpcrjcble crJ Delightful
Toilet Requisite

: for Fashionable IVomen.
A daily norcssity for The ladles toilet

whether at lo;w or whii. travellnK. It
protects the skin from .injurious ettei ts
of the rlcmont. frivrs a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty lo Hie corny lex Ion. It is a
perfect non-treis- y Toilet Crvam ani pos-
itively will rt lar.Fe or encourage the
growth jf hair wi.u h M Indies should
Kuard against when selectinsr u toilet pre-
paration. Vh n dnnvina:. lcwiini? or oth-
er exertions heat t:e skin It prevents a
greasy apre'race.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has b-e-

hlffhly recommended ty ftfiyf irians iiot-ress- es.

sinpers and vomc-.- i of fasliion for
over half A century an1 cnnnnt 'be k'ii-psas- ed

when rrcraiing tor daily or even- -
n t " ing attfre.

, Gouraud's Oriental C"3rr cires PV:n
, .. eTpft Snnhurn. Removes Tan. llmpli r.lT-Kh"a'1- 'ih

I i reckles and Vulffar RHtnes. Yellow ami Mi'iidv kiti. civins
linr and refined cornexlon rhirh everv vnnn dein1.' ' "For aale by IWlirgtsts and Taney ion-i- l'ier.

' pmn.. 37 Great Jones Street. New'Ycrk.' a
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"get-tpgethe- r'

prom-'cail- y

ly es a bride. Is a very charming addi- -

the evening of September 5th in the
armory. Included in the number in
vited are the younger set. of the loca'
army and navy folk and prominent
members of Honolulu's social circles

chairman; Frederick. W. Wich- -

David L. Mackaye, Walter V
Charles M. Herbert and Gustave

Schaefer.

Outrigger Parties.
Outrigger parties seem not to have

a whit of their charm as weeks
gone by, hut seem to continue
early popularity. On any om

these warm days one may find the
and surf well occupied while la

numerous informal supper, par- -

gather cn the lanai3 for chowder
hot .tea or coffee. The bath If

always refreshing and invigorating
appetites are sure to be good aft

erwards. It fs a very who'escme
of entertainment and is un--

doubtedly becoming more popular ev- -

week. For evidence look at the
Outrireer waitlnsr list with its scores
of names.

Among the recent beach parties was
that of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Av- -

ery (Margaret Myrick), who enter- -

tained about 20 guests. Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Warren were also hosts at a
recent party.

"

Bostonians' Last Week.
Throughout the weeks that the Ju

venile Bostonians have been playing
In Honolulu the audience has been
dotted each evening with little groups
of the smart set Very often there Is
a small theater party of six or eight, or
more of the younger set who have
dined together: but always one sees
a number cf couples with perhaps one
or two guests who have, dropped in
informally for the tjvening's .ener.
tainment These people. will miss the
little actresses when 'they have left
Honolulu.

I 4
Bridge Afternoons.

! During this time cf the year when
there are not enough large affairs to
keep society folk cn the "go" all the
time, numerous small groups come
together for a few games of cards, or
a little tatting and a cup of tea. There
are a number of little congenial
groups of four or ierhaps eight wo-

men who meet once a week for a few
rubbers of bride. Among these Mrs
J. B. McDonald. Mrs. Carl Hedemnn
Mrs. Sara Newcomb pnd Mrs. Ellis

. have enjoyed a pleasant a'ternoon to-

gether enp day eirh .veek.

Col. and Mrs. Promwell Hcncred.
Colonel and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds en-

tertained at a delightful reception and
tea dance at the Country Club on
Thursday afternoon in honor of Col

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Mien Wichman's dance.
Miss McDonald's dance.
Mr. Roorbach complimented.
Miss Biegert complimented.
Mr. and Mrs. Paxson's dinner.
Cel. and Mrs. Bromwell honored.
Miss Linnard complimented.
October Reception and Exhibition.
Mrs. Franklin honored. -

Cr. and Mrs. Carey's dance.
Mr. and Mn Franklin depart
Bridge afternaens.
Mrs. Craig's dinner.
Outrigger parties.
Mrs. Underwood's bridge.

onel and Mrs. Charles S. Bromwell.
The club house was beautifully decor-
ated with quantities of lovely pink
hibiscus blooms, set in a background
of palms and ferns. Clusters of these
same pink flowers were also used on
the tea tables where delicious re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Reynolds was assisted in serv-

ing by Mrs. George H. Jamerson. Mrs.
Jchn B. McDonald and Mrs. J. D.

Whitham.
About one hundred and twenty

guests called during the afternoon to
meet Cole nel and Mrs. Bromwell, and
a very pleasant time was enjoyed
dancing and chatting.

A Coming Wedding.
Among the passengers on the Mat-scni- a

bound for the coast, was Stuart
Johnson, who is journeying to the
mainland to claim his bride. Miss
Zoe Watkins, who spent a number of
months in the Islands returned to her
home In Arizona last spring shortly
after the announcement of her engage-
ment to Mr. Johnson. She is ati pres-
ent In Lcs Angeles, and it hajj not
been definitely decided as yet, i whe-

ther the wedding will take place in
that city or at Miss Watkins' home in
Arizona. Although the date has not
been set, it will probably be early in
September.

After the wedding, the couple plan
to travel awhile on the mainland, re-

turning to Honolulu .In. November.
They will then move at once into their
lovely new home in Manoa, which is
located on Oahu avenue near the
home of Mrs. F. E. Blake, Mr. John-
son's sister.

Jt
Bridge Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T; Warren enter-
tained a few friends informally at
bridge on Monday evening at their
home on Kewalo stree: The bidding
was spirited at the foup tables and a
very pleasant evening-wa- s enjoyed.
Later the card enthusiasts were join-

ed by several more guests and de-

lightful refreshments were served.

Company D's Dance.
The following announcement has

been received:- - Companv D, National
Guard of Hawaii, cordially invites you
and ycur.frienils to an Informal dance
at the armory on Saturday evening,
September 5, at 8:30 o'clock.

&
Mrs. Craig's Dinner.

Mrs. J. H. Craig was hostess at a
delightful dinner party cf last week.
The table was prettily decorated with
yellow coreopsis and maidenhair
ferns and covers were placed for
eight

Miss Wichman's Dance.
' Miss Eloise Wichtnan was hostess at
a most delightful dance at the Country
Club on last Monday evening. As Miss
Wichman departed on the Matsonia
Wednesday for the coast the affair
was in the nature of a farewell to her
many friends of the younger set.

The decorations were simple but
most attractive, being carried out In
a green and "yellow color scheme.
Palms of different varieties, bamboo
and dainty maidenhair ferns were used
In abundance, the numerous white pil-

lars being wreathed in bamboo leaves
interwoven with the ferns. The lights
were all hidden In pretty yellow shades
which were most effective in the set-
ting of green.

A Hawaiian quintette furnished ex-

cellent music and seventy or more of
the popular younger set danced mer-
rily until a late hour. Shortly after
eleven delicious refreshments were
served.

Those present were: Miss Laura
Low, Miss Elizabeth Carter, Miss
Phoebe Carter, Miss Mary Ragan
Gary, Miss Grace Carter, Miss Mary
von Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss
Helen Acbilles Miss Rosamund Swan-zy-,

Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Lila Mc-

Donald, Miss Rose Herbert. Miss Jes-
sie Kennedy, Miss Gladys Pearn, Miss
Alice Macfarlane, Miss Beatrice
Dredge, Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss May Biven, Miss
Ruth Anderson, Miss Margaret Center,
Miss Telma Murphy, Miss Bernice Hal-stea- d,

M:ss Charlotte Dow sett, Miss
Dorothy Guild, Miss Helen McLean,
Miss Margaret Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett Judge and Mrs. A. A.
Wilder, Messrs. Ernest Gay. Vernon
Tenney, Jack Gait. Carter Gait, Allan
Renton, Lewis Renton, Ed. Hedemann,
Erling Hedemann. Alan Lowrey,
George Fuller, Robert McCorriston,
Rcy Patten. Robert Pnrvis, Carl Haf-fo- n,

John Watt Harry Levy, Henry
Carter, Herman von Holt, Robert Mc-

Donald, Charles Herbert, Stanley Ken-
nedy, Guy Macfarlane, Armiger
Dredge, Fred Schaefer, Alexarder An-

derson. Lieutenant William C. Rcse,
lieutenant Peyton. Lieutenant .lohn H.
Hineincn. Lieutenant Eugene W. Fales,

i I.ieutemi t Carl A. Hardigs and others.

Miss McDonald' Dance.
Miss Lila McDonald was hostess on

Thursday evening, at , her home on
Keeaumoku street at an informal, but

most enjoyable dance given in honor
of her brother. Lieutenant Robert Mc-iknal- d.

who ex;ects to depart in the
near future for the coast Lieutenant
.McDtnald graduated from West Pciat
iast June and has been the guest of
Ms parents. Colcnel and Mrs. J. B.
McDonald.- - during the summer
months.

The spacious rcoms were filled with
lovely flowers which had been sent
in during the day. Roses of many
eclers and varieties, as well' as nu-

merous ether lovely blossoms, were
aitisticaily arranged in vases anl
howls about the rooms. The Lemon
nuintette rendered splendid mus'c
tnd interest in the dancing did not
flag for a second. About 11 o'clock
refreshments were served on the
lawn where th enchanting beauty of

j the perfect night was greatly enfovel.
About 70 were present, includin;

these of the younger set who are in'
town at present as well as a number
from Fort Shafter and Schofield Bar-
racks who came in for the evening.

,4
M'ss Linnard Complimented.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren enter-latne- d

at a most en lovable beaeh
party at the Outrigsrer club last week
complimentary to Miss Dorothy Lin-

nard of Pasadena, who with her fath-
er. D. M. Lfnnard. has been spending
8?veral weeks in Honolulu.

After a most refreshing swim a de-

licious tea was served on the cool la-na- i.

The yrung ladies of the nartv
who were all vis'tcrs In the islands
fcund the afternoon most entertain-
ing and enloyable. Those present
were: Miss Dorothy Linnard. Miss
Ju'n I Rsu of New York. Miss Mar-irare- t

Andrews of Chicago: Messrs.
Will Warren. Arch ttrown and Welch,
and Mr. and Mrs.Warren.

Mr. and Mr. Underwood' Brtdp- -.

. and Mrs. lewis Underwood en-

tertained informally at bridge on
, Thnrsdv evening at their home in
I Kairauki. After a number of keen'v
' obtested rubbers, the gentlemen's
nrbe. a lovely smoking stand, was won
by Mr. Underwood, while the ladies'
nrize. a beautiful va-e-

, wps captured
hv Mrs. James Guild. Miss Mabel
Fi'r was awarded the consolation
ir'"- - which was an attractive book.

Thes nresent were: Lieutenant Jni.
Mrs. Fran D. Applin, Mr. and Mrs.)
Rav n R'etow. Mr. and Mrs. Gus

i. ott, Mr. Sam, Peck. Mrs. Ernst
riesecke. Miss Mabel Hair, Mr. and-Mrs- .

James Guild. Mr. Charles Simt
, son. Miss Constance Simpson. Mr.
John Ashley, end Mr. and Mrs. Under-- .

wood.
J .

Mr. George S. Roorbach, the art st
who is spending sivera: months in
Hcnclulu, was the guest cf honor at
a dinner party of the early ween ai
the Moana hotel at which Mr. Ken-- ;

reth Alexander was host The table
was mcst artistically decorated with I

rosea and covers were placed for,
) eight '

1

!i1

Society Personals
detain an ! Mrs. Herri rergrr are

spending a few days at lliutia The..
tsirvt to rr:ur;i n tow a cn .hnla- -

-.

y . . Mi 1 Mrs W. H. '. I'.i-- .'v'
dej .irte. tcday 'or H.Kv where t'ic.
w i m: lii 'r (vrrr ment' to . v
tue stun

: 4

Judge and Mr. E. M. Wi.tson. a'
cmpanled by their Hr.'e ifuughtsr
Virgiira. are expected home altout

rf j? .tennV r.

Dr. J. H. Farrel! le t recently for an
extended trip east. He will si end con-
siderable time in Chicago and New-York-

,

returning t H:mo:u'u in Jan-uaiy- .

v .
Mrs. J. D. Andiewg and her daugh-

ter, Miss Margaret Andrews, whe
have been spending several week at
Mrs. Gray's at Waikiki. left cn the
Matsonia for thIr home in Evauston.
Illinois.

Ralph Gray was one of the many
members of the younger set who left
cn the Matsonia to attend college in
the East. Mr. Gray is bound for-Hta-

ca. New York, where he will take up
freshman work at Cornell.

, V
The lovely new home which Dr.

and Mrs. .M. E. Grossman have been
building at Kah.ila is completei an.l
they with their chilJren have iiiovh!
into the same. .They plan to spen I

the remainder of the summer there.
. J

Mrs. Mountford S. Wilson and her
son?, the Messrs. Mountford anl
Russell Wilson, returned Monday
from Webber Lake, where they hava
been enjoying a Month's oufng at the
Webber Lake Country Club. San
Francisco Examiner.

-

Mrs. Frederick Klamp is at present
visiting in San Francisco. She was.
according to a recent, coast paper, an
attractive attendant at a linen show-
er given in Ross valley recently in
honor of Miss Edna Fair, who is to
be a next month's bride.

.

Patent

Boaolulo

AND

organ-
ist

many friends
Harold

pioneer Amen- -

Kona.

Doctor

dance hotel dit:on health as Is shown
exception- - following:

number Harold writes from
guests hotel, as invalid

as many people from
weeas. acct-flc- or

which Moana offers. dent weeks Mrs. Naylor
C severe

which operation,
daughter. Mtss Robert' ab-sc- n.

been Cap-- ; quiet part until
Davis wcund healed.

several
coast. Fran-ertso- n.

decided dsco
main

2. .- 1

Mr. J. Warren enter-- j
tained Infcrmally j

henor Mr. M
and his daughter,

rothy There abcut
guests and a very pleas-

ant was
daughter re

turned their home
Siberia, sailing Saturday.

vh j

ifT, a no vv.
purchased James Douriherty house

Manoa Valley intend make it
their permanent home.

islands Johns
proof

Announcing
Miss Mathews

Mjss Mathews is well-know- n

Millinery Designer and comes
to highly recommended.
We consider ourselves fortun-
ate indeed in having procured
her services, she has been as-

sociated with leading Mil-
linery establishments only
on Coast in East,
among which we mention Col-
lins of Angeles, ell-kno- wn

importers, from where
comes to us.
Miss Mathews tells

with much enthusiasm of
styles and what

leading Milliners are doing
States. She "Black

and White effects are still ex-
ceptionally good and in addi-
tion and closely following this
rage soft shell pink
effect; sals ometal novelties are
receiving much favor."

These ideas and many
more which Miss Matlys has
suggested are to be our
Millinery Department; a few

displayed in our win-
dows this coming week.

EUblltfc4

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
eating, drinking and cooking
Pure. Delicious,

A' A f M

wmJ
U. . OtRc

Breakfast 1-- 2 tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb.

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For ---j adu Grocers la

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.
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they must enjoy their environment.
Mrs. Ketohum, who here a bride,
is an accomplished planlste

and a delightful addition to Hono-
lulu and social circles.

J :

The of
f Mrs. Kaylor are eagerly read-
ying all regarding ccn- -

' m . ... .

tr
jQARRIED j.'

THURSTON-ECHERD- . In Taylors
u'iflle,' Ntrth- - 1914.

Dr. Asa Thurston Jenna

v Dr. Thurston is a son cf Rev.
Thcnas, Thurston of Taylorsville,

,'N'orth Carolina, a resident of Honclulu
vears ago, and a of Rev. Ass
i nursn n, cne oi ma
can missionaries irom r.oston. wn'v
landed at Kailua, in
1820. K A nf thtn ttw t
a ccusin of Dr. A si Thurston.

The at the Moana on . or her by
last Tuesday evening was j the
ally well attended. A cf the Mrs. Naylor

at the fnolulu that she Is still an anl
well town en- -' will be confined to her bed for sev- -

.iujf-- a uie gaa music ana exceueni in an automocue
the seven ago

suffered Injuries to her font
Mrs. E. R Robertson who. with necessitated an '

her Margaret "White serious, it require
has the house-eues- t of solute rest and on her

tain and Mrs. W, R. for th?:the has Mrs. Naylor
past weeks, left on the last with Mrs. Douglas MeCasker af
Wilhelmna for the Miss Rob- - the time of the accident San

however, ha3 to re--' Call. "
longer. i . -

J t . t a

and .Mrs. A.
cn :ast Friday even

in cf D. Linnard of
Pasadena Miss Do

Linnard. were
ten present

evening enjoyed.
Mr. Linnard and his

to in Pasadena on
the last

rs. H. Ketcnum nave
the

in and to

I7SO
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w
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Sam
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and

San

the

13.
and
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v

erai

not will

wa$

Ing

Dr. and Mrs. Ketebum came to theT Tburston Is a medical .graduate cf te
last fall and the fact that thevj- - Hqpklns university of , Baltl-hav- e

bought a home here Is that more, Maryland. - -

a

us
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not

the but the
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have been
ARRANGEMENTS reception

to be held from 4

c'cltck until C on Monday afternoon.
October 2f. In the reception rooms of
the Young Hotel, by Mr. George S.
Koorbach and Mr. Kenneth Alexan-
der.

. Mr. Roorbach, whc is a landscape
artist of considerable note, baa been
making a atudy of Hawaiian scenery
Icr the past several months, and has
been doing some very beautiful pieces.
He works entirely in water colors
and his pictures Imbibe all the deli
cacy and poetry in which our scenes
abound. He has already completed a
number of exquisite bits and tho.se
who hare seen them have pronounced
them little masterpieces. His work
is h'ghly artistic and makes a very
strong appeal 10 rnt a esmet c tastes.

Mr. Alexander is a recent fnl very
r.oted visitor to Honolulu from the
ultra-aitlstl- c c'rclea of Lcnlrn and
New York, end his' beautiful work In
artistic portraiture w'H a'so b exhib-
ited. This , M8tingnlired att'ft em-
ploys two methods producing two dif-
ferent types of photograph!. One is
the autochrome photograph tn natural
colors and the other is portra't work
In artistic lighting. .'..Ha is quite fa-- ,

moua both in his own reentry, En-
glandand In America, and has bad
ouite a notable carper. For four years
lie studied under Van Dyke, the court
photographer of London, and nrorably
the most famous in the world. Next
he studied for two years under Hiiteb
of New York, and then under Pierca
of Boston, who inaugurated the metb-- .
od cf making portraits in the semb' lance of old English engravings. ,

While in Honolulu iL'r. AlexanJer
ima uiaug luiuHa IUI Bl liiaiij ail
cf the most prominent society folk.
Amcng the pictures .whirli represent
the mcst wonderful pi ?ces of work
are those made of members of the
families of C. M. Cooke. A. L. Ca3tle.
W. It. Castle. Jr.,. John Waterhouse.
Albert Waterhouse. & H. Atherton?
A. N. Campbell. Walter Macfarlane .

Robert Shingle. John Culld. Dr. A, G.
.Hodglns and Walter Dillingham.- - Of
these, probably the best were of little
John Waterhouse,' Dr. Hodglns baby.
C. - H. Atherton's daughters, Rober.
Shingle's litt'c 3on. and an exquisite
lortrait of , little, Lowell i Dillingham'
taken with Mrs. Charles Atherton's
Llack chow dog.

Istlc way the event will be quite n
brilliant fecial affair also. A large
number cf prominent . aocietyiwomen
have consented Xo act ai .patronesses
and society in general is keenly ex
cited .over . the exhibition and is eag-
erly anticipating the earn A Hawai-
ian quintette will play throughout the
two hours, and refreshments will be
served. The list cf patronesses will,
appear in next Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n

society columns. -
Mr. and Mrs, Paxson's Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Paxson entertain-e- d

at a delightful dinner party on last
Monday evening at the Moana hotel
in celebraticn of the first anniversary
cf their wedding. ,The table was
beautifully decorated in lavender and
green. A large basket of lovely lav
ender asters made a charming cen-
terpiece while at each end of the ta-

ble were smaller baskets filled with
these attractive flowers. Sprays of
maidenhair and other greens .were
placed artistically about on the snowy
cloth. : ' : ;

During the dinner, the Hawaiian
band rendered excellent selections.

Severs were placed for Mrs. L. E.
Kelly, Miss Laura Kelly, Cantata and
Mrs. John L. Jordan. Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Ketchum. Dr. Alfred Wall, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Church. Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Pellina, Mr. and Mra :T. O'Brien. Mr.
and Mrs. William Patten. Mr. Harry
Prunes and Mr. and Mrs. Paxson.

After dinner dancing was. enioyed
during the remainder of the evening.

' . J
M'rs Biegert Comolimented.

Mrs. Irwin Beadle was hostess at a
iVUehtful little supper party on last
Sunday evening at her home at Wal
k'ki in honor cf Miss H. E. Biegert, a
who siled fcr the coast on the Mat- -

sonla Wednesday. The table was dec-crate- d

In an exquisite shade of lav-
ender, the color scheme being carried
rut In petunias. Satin candle, shades
of the same delicate lavender tone,
subdued the lights.

Covers were placed for six.

t FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY i

4-- n if
. Upoc.tal

"
Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

FORT SHAFTER, Aug. 29. Cap-tai- n

and Mrs, George H. Jamerson
were hosts en Sunday evening last
fcr a large and delightful buffet sup-
per party. Their guests at this fa-

miliar army form of entertainment
were Governor Plnkham, General and
Mrs. Edwards. Colonel and Mrs. B.
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j Miss Wilhelmina P.cse Weight wh
Arthur Campbell on next Saturday ev

W."Atk!ri3on, Colccel and Mrs. C. S.
Bromwell, Captain and Mrs. John R.
Thomas," Major ' and , Mrs. William
Cruikslvank, Colonel and Mrs. - D. L.
Howell, Mrs. Williams, . Maior George
Blakeley, Major H. O. Williams, Col-cne- l

.and Mrs. J. B. McDonald, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Paul .B. Malone, and
Dr. and Mrs. Coopen .

On Monday night of the past week
the meet successful cf the series of
"Ladles' 1 Nights", was In . progress at
the rccms cf the ; regimental mess
and until a ; late hour auction and
dancing were Indulged in by the mem-
bers cf the garrison and a few visit-
ers from outsIdeJ Those who helpel
make the even ng the success that" all
of them should ; he were Colonel ;

French. Captain and Mrs. Malone, Col
cnel and Mrs. Atkinson, Captain and :

Mrs. GIbbs, Captain F. P. Jackson
Ueutentnt and Mrs. Fredendall, Mrs. i

M. J. Lenlban, the Misses Lenlhan,
Mrs. Randolph, . Mrs. Lincoln, Sirs.
Roe, Mrs. L. O. Mathews. M'rs Rosen-baum- .

and CaDtafn W. R. Gibson. In
addit'n nractlcally every bachelor of-
ficer In the garrison sought the mesi i

for diversion on the ; evening In ques ;

ticn. , :; ' .' '

;
'

.. ;.,.-v.;.':-
.

J

: Mrs. Franklin i P, Jackson who has
been the guest cf her brother. Captain
A. J: Macnab of the 14th Infantry at ;

the latter's post at : Fort Lawton, ;

Wash., brs nrw returned o San Fral-Cisc- o

rn September 5. Captain Jck-s- n V

whc h?s been unofficially pdvl31
that he has been assigned under Ms
recpnt oromot'on to a comnnny of the i

1st Infantry at Schofield Barracks is
now eneei. tn nreoarine for the
move that is ine'dent tn his cdera
ani exerts e prepared unon re-oet- nt

cflhe offic'als orders to move to
h's nw ocst wlthrnt delay. Both
Cant!n and Mrs Jackscn- - wlll b
grea'v rn'ssed by the'r rid rociment,
pnd the hone is entertained tat Can-tai- n

J" ckscn may bv transfer be again
member of tne 2d Infantry.

y.::-::- ': , a. : -' ;.

The approaching month will see Fort
Shatter again what Is practically a de-

serted 'village as regards officers and
men as the regimental march is sche-
duled to take place during the month
and the: troops will be absent from
their nost for at least two weeks. It
is understood that a stay of several
days at Haleiwa is contemplated and

the' irencrt be true then numerous
visiters from among the ladies of the
garrison may b exnected at the hotel
at that? place during the ccntinuance
of the camp at that point. t

letters from Captain and Mrs. Jo-
seph C. Kay cf the 2d Infantry who
are spen ding the Captain's leave of
ahsnc In Ssn Francisco sneak of

A IT. rST

f

I

I

o will become the bride cf Mr. Edward
ening in HUo.

the delightful visit that the travelers
are having with Mrs. Kay's sister,

!Mrs. Peter E. Marquart, wife of Major
Marquart cf the 12th Infantry, at the

quarters cf . the
at the Presidlp of San Fran-

cisco. Captain and Mrs, Kay are no
expected to return to Fort Shatter b

the middle of October. .

Colonel and Mrs.. French, Colonel
r ni Mrs. Atk'nscn, Captain and Mrs.
Malcne, Major H. O. Williams, Cap-jtai-

and Mrs. Jamerscn, Mrs. Lenl-4i- n

?nd the Misses Lenlhan, Major E.
V, Smith and Lieutenant
were amcne . these from the garrison
who were guests at the reception giv-
en by Colcnel and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds
in honor of Colcnel- - and Mrs. C. S.
Bromwell. at ihe Country club on
Thursday afternoon.y '':": '

Mrs. WilHam P. Wcoten. who ac- -

ocmpanied. Maior Wooden on the.lat-- !

ter'g . recent change of ' station from
HonAiu'u en rcute to Bar-- !

racks, has been a visitor at Lake Ta-- i
hce for the t;me since her arrival in
California and exacts to remain at
that resort until the middle of SeD- -

timber and will then visit at her
heme In Iusvil1e before
to Majcr Wcoten's new post,

' ".
Ma'nr R v. Smltl-- and Lieut. Nieh-- .

ol?s W. Camoaneie were among the
guests t dinner on beard the A'ert
e'vpn bv L'eat. Welch cn Thursday
ewn"ng rt fcorrr I). I How--

cf Schrfield Barra" and her
house eup?ts. Mrs. Williams. Mrs.
Hr well's daughter, and Miss Massey
of Sheridan, Wyoming.

Vts. C. S. BromweM. Mss Brom-
well. Miss -- Camnbe'l ond Mr. Brrm-v-e'- i

were auts cf Colonel and Mrs.
At.kinscn cn Wednesday night, at tha
picture nlav. "Count of Monte Cristo,"
at the a'rdcme. Other visitors in the
post on that evenine were lieutenant
and Mrs. Besson and Captain Mudd.

Miss Catherine Lenihan' was host
ess at an. informal hut Violly evening
at heme in honor of M'ss Edwards
and Miss Porter rn Fridv of thii
weeV. Miss Len'hpn's rther guests
frr the evening of dancing were Lieu-
tenants Tamp. Calder, Rose, Lyman
and Hardigg.

Mrs. William R. Gibson of the gar-
rison who has been cn aa extended
visit with her sister in San Francisco
Is expected to return hv the Wilhel-- j
m'na. arriving in Honolulu on Tues- -

dv next. Mrs Gibson has baen away
from the pest for over two months.

Miss Malcne. Miss Catherine Lenl-ha- n

and Lieutenants Rcs. r;. B. Ly- -

Pongee Dresses,
Silk Grepe Capes &

Philippine Waists,
Flounces, Gowns,
Guffs and Collars

nOXOLT'LU STAR-BULLETI- SATl'IihAV. JIVIUU..

ccmfcrtable Mar-quart'- s

Campanole

Washineton

proceeding

THIRTEEN

ARI PHOTOGRAPHER

X COMES TO HONOLULU Boys' and Girls' School

1 Shoes

X X

CALLING 0.4 YS si
8 FOB HOXOLULr a
1 S
3 Monday Punahou. Makikt. 3

Tuesdaj? Waikiki. Kapiolani g
Park, Kaimuki. Palolo. First 6

Tuesday Fort Rugtr. 8

S Wednesdays Nuuacu. Puunui, B
Pacilic Heights. First and third

K Wednesday, above Nuuanu
S bridge; second and fourth Wed- - 31

s neBdays, below bridge; fourth
9. Wednesday, Palbific Heights; first S
K and third Wednesdays, Alewa fr

HeighU. R
$ Thursdays The Plains &
9 Fridays Hotels and town, &

fourth Friday. Fon Shafter, first
3 Friday. 8

Manoa, College Hills, first and X
3 third Friday 8
R Saturday Kalihi, third and s

S fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha S
M Schools, last Saturday. X
If Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - 5

R ery Friday. ' 9
X K
x Soe The telephone number of -

K the Society Editor is 407fi. K

man, Campanole. Hardigg and Camp
were amcng the guests from Fort
Shafter at the dance given by MIsh
Lila McDonald at her home in Homo
lulu cn Thursday evening.

The announced delay in the depart-
ure cf the next transport for the caa3t
will give the family and many friend 1

cf Miss Gertrude Malcne the pleasur?
cf having her with tbem for the ad-

ditional week gained by the change
in sailing date.

Cclcne and Mrs. Franc's H. French
gave a dinner in honor of Lieut.-Com- -

; mander Freeman of the nnvy on Fri
day at their headquarters in the post.

Lieutenant ?nd Mrs. Frank S. Res-s-

v'H entertain with a laree supper
cn Sundav. the P.Oth. for the youns
pecple of the post.

'

Maicr and Mrs. M. .T. t'i"'an s'ient
the week end at' Sehoffe'ld Barracks
as the guests cf Major and Sirs. Geo. '

G.Bailey. j

I

M'ss Edwards and Miss Porter were
guests cf Majcr and .Mrs. Lenlhan for ,

dinner cn Friday eveuing of this
week. ... ..."

' ,

dt
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SCHOFTELD 11 ARRACKS, Aug. 28.
Mrs. James Parker was 'hostess at a

very much enjoyed auction party on
Monday aftemon, entertaining Mes-dame- s

.Harrison, Short, Cheney, War-
ren. Nalle, Fechet, Chltty, O'Shea, Hal-com- b,

Gardenbire, Fair, Milton, Gaug-ler- .

Miller, Renziehausen, Hall and
Mason. ' The pr'zes were won by Mes-dame- s

Short, Harrison and- - Cheney.

Mrs. Jesse Ladd on Wednesday gavo
a seven-tabl- e auction party in her at
tractive quarters at Castner. Thosa
playing were Me3dames Lantry, Daly,
Marr, Glar.sford, Butts. Hunt. Dean,
King, Everitt, Weils, Hall, Burnett.
Mitchell, Phillipscn. Paxon, Harris,
Harrison, Jordan, McCleave, Bailey,
Of fley, Milton, Gaugler, Miller, Martin.
Janda, Topham, Nalle and Misses Car-
penter and Chittenden. Later Me3-- ,

dames Aiken, Ruttencutter and Ma-- j

lone came in for tea. The prizes were
! won by Mrs. Hunt, first, which was a
framed Hawaiian scene: Mrs. Paxton
second, a set of card table covers em- -

broidered in cross-stitch- ; Mrs. Butts,
won third, a dainty silver and glass
dish; and Mrs, White was given con
solation, an attractive lace pin.

August 15th being the birthday of
Captain Stone and Major Butts, Mrs.

, Stone entertained in their honor, giv-
ing a dinner for twelve. Covers were

, placed for Major and Mrs. Butts, Cap--tai- n

and Mrs. Enn'.s, Captain and Mrs.
, Doane, Captain and Mrs. Sinclair and
! Lieutenant and Mrs. Meals. The tablo
j was artistically decorated with deli-icat- e

shades of snapdragons and ferns
At the latter part of the dinner two
large birthday cakes blazing with can-
dles were brought in and placed be-

fore Major Butts and Captain Stons,
each with the proper number of can-

dleswhich was the "surprise" of the
evening. Many good wishes were ex- -

j pressed for the continued prosperity
and happiness of the honored guests.

Before the cavalry hon on Monday
evening, Mrs. William Chitty gave a
delightful informal supper for a num- -

. ber of friends of the cavalry garrisons.
Mrs. Rawson Warren and Mrs. Charle3
Baker assisted Mrs. Chitty in serving
the delicious refreshments. The
guests were Colonel and Mr3. Beach,
Colonel and Mrs. Forsyth, Miss For-
syth. Major and Mrs. Bailey, Captain

Dharamdas

& Watumull
1150 Fort St.,

(Under Blaisdeli)

Hi

Hsnnles, Artist

Hennies is the latest acnuisition to
Honolu'u's circle ot profe.s:onal men.
his services having been secured by

R. W. Perkins, the photographer.
Jfpunios is master of both tin? me-

chanical and the. artist:c sides of pho-

tography being proticient in every
particular conceming portra't work.
He carries his work risht through the
deveioping. retouching and printing
nrf oesoe.? in the masterly sutistie way

tliat ensures the highest grade of i:r-t- :

a;ture.
Educated and trained abroad. Hen

nies has devoted the best years or his
yr.uth to learning the best in the Field
of artistic photgraphy. having spent
months in-th- st'idics of the best pho-

tographers in Lieilin and Vienna
adopting the best features of their
wctk and discarding the common-
place.

In Arret ica Hennies has been a stu-

dent cf the Genthe school of super-artisti- c

photography, and has b scorn?
familiar with the work and methods
of the other leading and internationally-kno-

wn portrart photographers.
Now Hennies is in Honouru an

those of Honolulu who appreciate the
h'ghest and most aitLstic forms o
phctcgrnphic portra'.ture can com
mand h!s services.

And Honolulu welcomes Hennies
as Honolulu always welcomes thes:
v.ho possess talent above the ordin
ary.

and Mrs. Enn:s. Captain and Mrs. Ma
son. Capta'n and Mrs. Cassels, Lieuten
ant and A;r. Warren, Lieutenant an '
Mrs. Cheney, Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Mis3
?:i!i3. Lieutenant and Mr3. Lyman.
Lieutenant and Mrs, Garr. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Lantry. Mrs.
Daly, Capta'n Scherer and Mr. and
Mrs. Gocda!e.

;'
A jelly hop supper which took p'ace

after the dance on Tuesday was given
by one oi the bachelor measesVt Castner

with Lieu is.' Ulio, Enyart, . Little
and Wh'ttley as hosts. Their guests
were Captain aud.Mrs. Janda. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs!" Harris, Lieutenant an 1

Mrs. Everitt, ."MI Short. Miss Chitten-
den, Miss Mas3se and Lieutenant Sam-uelso- n.

t
Mrs. Carl Reiehmann gvae'a lovely

dinner in honor of Miss Anne Re'ch-mann'- s

fifteenth birthday, last Mon-
day, entertaining a number of tha
young girls of the garrison, among
whom were Mary pnd Lorni Chitty.
Louise and Eileen O'Shea, Katherine
Harrison and Elizabeth Winans.

On Friday last Major and Mrs. Butts
entertained at dinner in honor of Mrs.
Dean, house guest of Captain and Mrs.
Hunt. Present were Captain and Mr3.
Hunt, Mrs. Dean. Capta'n Bates Lieu-
tenant Philoon, Lieutenant Hatie, and
the hosts.

Captain and Mrs. Stone entertained
on Monday evening, giving a charm-
ing dinner for Colonel and Mrs. How
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Miss Mas-se- e

and Lieutenant Samuelson.

Mrs. Ralph HaTTison entertained fcr
her daughter. Miss Ruth, on Tuesday
evening, giving a supper for a number
of young pecple of the garrison.

Major Julius Penn will be house
guest to Lieutenant and Mrs. Harris
of the 1st Infantry, upen his return
this week to hi3 regiment.

'

Major Scherer and Captain Renzie-
hausen are receiving congratulations
upon their promotions which took
place this week.

"

,Miss Ncrma Mason entertained the
Tuesday Club this week, Mesdames;
O'Shea. Glassford and Mason winn'n!
the prizes.

Miss Eiincr Chittenden of Seattle is
the house guest cf Mr3. Charles Ever-
itt of the 1st Infantry.

Sold "byDruggists
everywhere

in

Mary Janes inl Straj) Pimps ia
various styles and lethe.s.

See our sreck first bought for t'.ia
cceasicn and all new, fresh kooc)3.

All prices according to otiality. but
rest asured that they are ivot !ii-h- T

than absolutely accessary , and a little
lower than they !n:pht be.

Manufacturers'
1051

The quality of your lighting

Fixtures will make mar the
appearance of your home.

Hawaiian Electric

designs, colorings, finishes

al'moft unlimited.

A.'akea.

At Your

SOAP

I!.:tt;n P.t c.ts n s ft vUi kid or pat-oit- .

with fiexiliie wflt so!- - .',
"

Th,..,
i're;rtt thi rnk'. s ; ihI itt I n t i v- -

' il.o f:H : :i ir ti lighit--

J V.u i ' In i T'.i" fcirt'nuo-j-

!'!d r.i lot'l.

Prices I2.U to Z2.10

or

At the , Co. th

choice of

ini prices i? Kln,
near

Shoe Co., Ltd,
Fort St.

r i

Grocer

TF you will compare our
A new "Carbon Enlarge-
ments" with enlargements
made under the old-styl- e

process, you will at once see
the superiority of the new
process. Details are brought
out to such advantage that
the picture looks like a con-
tact print.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street

HONOLULU WORKS
Makers

We Act As Trustee
Administrator or Executor

Under bond, acceptable to the Court, for the faithful

performance of the duties of the trust.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
KING, NEAR FORT ST.



FOURTEEN

jmm r

Ml Vet
For Livestock of All Kinds.

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.

Aoentt .

Telephone 109

You'd be surprised to find out
how low good Boys' Clothing Is
being sold at" the : :

IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.
Hotel St, opp. Manhattan Rest.

It's a good time to ask for our
- prices on .

VICTOR VICTROLAS

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

There's no censorship
on

FLOWED CRAMS
Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Florist,
Hotel Ct, epp. Young Cafe

PURE ICE CHEAM

RAWLEY'S
Fort nr. Beretanla Pnone 4225

-

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

IAl LEY'S FURNITURE STORE
AJakea EL, near King.

Dont Mist This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLE8 ONLY ISO.

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
ISO South Klnf EL

For . the Latest 8tyl Hata
. for Ladles and Gentlemen '

Coma and See U.
'7 K. OYEDA

1CI8 Nuuanu EL

Finest Meats
- ''' - ' Lowest, Prices4 '

C Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
Opposite . FlsKmarket.

SPECIAL SALE

Cltsa Linen and Pongee' Waist, :

Patterns . ..
;

YEE CHAN 4 CO. --

Cor. King and Bethel Sts,

frCHESNEY COFFEE CO,

COFFEE ROASTERS.
Deabrs In Old Kona Coffea

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU :''

H. HACKFELD CO.
Limited. .

Cu;ar Factor, Importers, and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLO DRINK8 AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA,
WATCrt WORKS CO, LTD,

C01 Fort SL Pboae 2171

; NO
WATER-LOGGE- M EAT V

We Sell Island Product Only

Metropolitan . Meat Market .

Phone 3445 -

MATTINGS

An unusual sale of remnants of
Mattings far a few days. Prices
below cost.

Lcv.crs & Cooke, Ltd.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CAS. PHONE 4700

Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
. Anton Rodrlguea

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

A girl can
u swing in to

popular
favor by be-

ing we 1 1

I shod.

Those gir Is

w how ear
Regal Pumps
or Oxfords are

u nnf-- nnlv chrri n
Vi 1 I. r Yi

in uie oesc oi n
style, but they
a r e comfort-
able, too.

Reg;ai

Boot Shop
Pantheon Bldg.

T

Vi

;

I ) V

' l' V::
: V i ;

i ;
:

spring smooth'

spring slack

VJI1AT 810 DID
!

m t:::s ivc:.:an
The Price She Paid for Lydia
EPinkhamWcgetableCom.

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

when the doctor ,

I
don't suffer any
bearing down

now sleep
welL I say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done bo
for enjoy

ing good now and owe to.... . am '

Lydl. Vegeta
Compound.

you the doubt
Lydia Pinkham's Vegeta

Compound will write
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BUSINESSMAN 13

SAID TO BE SOON

III

Administration Credited With
Making R. M. Morton's

Stay Here Impossible

Robert M. Morton, superintendent
cf the American Can Company of Ho
nolulu, intends to leave the islands for
California.'- according to a statement
creditel to Mm by the Evening Trib-
une cf Pendleton. Oregon. The Trib-ua- e

nays that this Btatement is made
direct to it In a communication.

Mr. Morton when shown the article
by the Star-Hulleti- n stated that the
communication quoted was entirely
personal and written without
thought of publication. His leaving
the islands, he said further, has noth-
ing to do with business conditions
here, was he for the
personal allusions, especially as to be-

ing "general manager," the company
having no oScer oi that rank connect-- ,

ed with any of Its plants. He has
objection to the printing of his views
on business conditions In Hawaii at
present, saying. "They Just about
as I see things."

The Tribune cf August declares:
"One finds a state of affairs In the

Hawaiian Islands that leaves no oues
Urn cf the times during the troubled
days. -

"Apart from the general reports
tcuched tjp in places with optimism
there comes a direct statement cf af
fairs in tho archipelago upon the irre
futable authcriiv of a leading businesj
man cf Honolulu and who makes hi3
statement direct to the Evening Tri-
bune a communication.
It Leaving Blame Administration.

"Robert -- M. Morten is general man-nge- r

of the American Can Company.
Is known in these parts, where he

has visited friends. He now announces
intenticn of leaving the islands for

California, until such time as business
gets better me islands. Of the
magnitude cf his concern he states tho
cannery grew' from a capacity of

C8hs to .14,000,000 cans a yeat
during and found
things in a high state of prosperity
unt'i the past year or so.

"He
"'Ruslness here In the Hawaiian

islands Is Dretty and is certainly
hjrd hit bv the rreent r Democratic
administration.. There ; have been
plenty of failures and stocks have
drooped fully 50 per cent,

"Mr. Morton goes on to explain that
many of the plantations running
at a heavy loss, and are onlv hanging
rn.: desjWately, In a wild hone that
conditions will change somehow, and
five all a chance to retrieve their lost
fortunes,. . . ..: ... ; v V
r'"He afso makes the significant state-
ment that he believes not oni Demo,
rrpt will b fleeted in the Hawaiian
Islands in the coming election. The
voters and all the thinking people
have, it seems, sustained too heavy a.

lop to make inv further experiments,
with th administration, and mean to
know 'what they are getting next time.

Men Desperate.
"Commenting upon the ominous

state of affairs that has brought tho
planters and exporters to the verge
of ruin in the' Islands, Mr. Morton
states that many place will be forced
to close unless a quick and favorable
rift A ry ritTe PMati n(r)AntlAo

A new portable electric lamp has a for S20 and S21 a ton a vear or
oase mat mayf oe rastenea to furniture two ago are now going as low as $3.50
with a clip or 'to ny Some of the growers have term ccn
surface hr a suction run. whil a iracia wan pacKers on a siining

takes up the of the feed scale, and: they Sll.lo a
wire. . - . . . ; i u n iot uieir pines. . as u cosis, on an

did
me.

all and

me.',
all

have

help

average, aocui m to raise tne pmes.
the loss la apoarent. In
Mr. Morton, thousands of tons have
even gone as low as $5 to $3 a ton.
No Market Fruit

"But this, it seema. does not tell
the wcrst of the tale. There are about
S000 tens of fruit unsold on the Islands
at this time. This supply, perishable

fas it is. stands ready to be away
for $2.50 or any price that be ob-
tained. :

.

"WTiile these facts are covered, by
market reports officially, the state-
ment assumes local Interest by Mr.
Morton's acquaintance with this

cf Ea stern Oregon, and becomes
DaoTillerVa.-- "I have spent ten authentic bv reason of hi. hth tan,t

dollars on your medicine and I feel so jng as manager of a. leading inrtustrv
much better than I cf Honolulu." '

was treating :

pains
at I

cannot

much
I am

health it

any

no

in

In

be

AUGUST NUMBER

OF 'CHILDHOOD'

IS ATTRACTIVE
your temedies. l take pleasure in ieu--, '

ing my friends end neighbors about '

them." Mrs. Mattte Halet,501 CoK The August number, ot Childhood,
quhone Street, Danville, Vs.; ; ,t itoif the press with its striking and

. . cover, contains much to inter- -
No woman suffenng from any form est not oaly the children of Hawaii but

of female troubles should lose hope un-- grown-up- s as well,
til she E. Pinkham'shasgiven Lydia The'"Simou Says" page deals with

egeUble Compound a fair trial. "Sir Knights and Ladye Knightes" in
This famous remedy,1 the medicinal a wholesome way. There is something

ingredients of which are derived aDO"t the. "Caropfire Girls' of partl-fro- m

native roots and hcrb3, has for cular interest to the young folks of
foity. years proved to be a most varaa- -; HawtlV may goa? Eh40rt Pems- -

ble tonic and invigorator the fe--i lce asto?n ofumou13
male organism. Women everywhere? SfHf?S. J!3' it'SZSk vA" V advice to bathers. The Sub Club

of E. Pmkham'axixtne
ble

If slightest
that E.
ble you,

ror responsible

are

He

his

his management

says:

quiet,

are

Fruit

tne
aregetting

fact, states

for

taken
can

sec-
tion

only

of

con
tains an offer that will be found attrac-
tive. One article that Is of general
importance is that on Children's Inter-
ests at the San Francisco fair.

The. book is r tastefully illustrated

"a D. FeatberEtone. the editor.(c)nCdCntlAl)Lyiin,Ma5foraa. iea announcement that she willvice, our letter will be opened, epea ner pen-Ai- r School, Diamond11 and RiiKwered by a woraau, Head, o S?pte.mbejr . ThU Is tb-- j

una ncla in strict coallaeDCo. , second year, of the schsol.

LEAH! HOME TO

BENEFIT BY PLAY I
EJVTIRELY LOCAL

Home Talent Will Depict Home
Scenes, Words and Music !

from Homemade Pens I;

4 a I n - ...it as vriiFfn in mis city ov a
local resident, and as its sttting is the
pit of the world-famo- us voVann nf ku

I lauea, therefore it is natural that Ho
nolulu lovers of good theatricals
should be the iierson to witness the
initial production of "The Spirit of
Hawaii a three-scen- e vaudeville
sketch from the pen nf Edward A 1

Douthitt. I

The author of the sketch has ar-
ranged to produce ft at the Optra
House for three nights next month'
during Regatta week. Honolulu
theater-goer-s will benefit through
what Is promised lo be three evenings
or Keen interest and enjoyment; and
Leahi Home, which takes care of the
eityVtubercular patients, is going to
benefit through having turned over to
It the-procee-ds of the three produc-
tions. The local try-o- ut of "The
Spirit of, Hawaii" will be purely a
benefit ;for the home.

The very few persons who have read
the sketch predict that it will meet
with instant favor in the eyes of, the
thousands who witness "big time"
vaudeville on the mainland, where it
Is to be introduced shortly after its in-

itial production here. It has jumped
into instant favor with the Chamber
of Commerce, the Ad Club and the
Promotion Committee and, when taken
to the mainland, will be produced un-

der the auspices of the last-nam- ed or-
ganization as a promotion feature. At
a meeting of the Ad Club last Wednes-
day, a. committee was appointed to
assist the author in securing the
necessary talent to complete the cast.

Regarding the three productions
here Regatta week, already local talent
is being volunteered, and society is
taking a keen interest.

For the local productions. W. H.
Hutton will be seen In the role of the
English playright who dreams the
dream that serves as a plot for the
sketch. As Lehua, the immortal
dweller of , the volcano, Miss Fenella
Miles, familiarly known as the "Ad
Club Girl," promises to gain unquali- - j

ned success, sne is a sweet singer, is
ambitious and energetic, and is prov-
ing an apt pupil in the role. Mr. Hut-ton- 's

splendid tenor voice will be
heard to great advantage, and a num-
ber of musical features, arranged by
Prof. Carl Miltner, will be included
which will add to the interest of the
sketch. Preliminary rehersals now
are progressing at an excellent rate
undef the "direction of D. William
Douthitt andas. soon as the remaining
parts ? In eftre.fUled, a general
rehersal will be called.

HAROLD BAUER'S

Harold Bauer, the great pianist, has
rhancpd his nlans about coming on the
Canadian liner Makura, possibly on ac-

count of war conditions, and instead
will voyage from Australia on the
Oceanic liner Sonoma, according to
cablegram to Manager W. D. Adams of
the Opera House.

Manager Adams announced today
that Bauer's piano recital will be held-o- n

the evening of September 14 at the
ODera House. Tickets go on sale at
the Promotion Committee rooms on
Monday morning, September 7.

AN EASY WAY TO GET

FAT AND BE STRONG

The trouble with most thin folks
who wish to gain weight is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless . "flesh creams," or following
some foolish physical culture stunt,
while the real cause of thinness goes
untouched. You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible to
combine into simole form , the very
elements needed by the digestive or-

gans to help them convert food tnto
rich, fat-lade- n blood. This master
stroke of modern chemistry is called
Sargol and has been termed the great-
est nf flesh-bnilder- s. Sargol aims
through its reconstruct-
ive powers to coax the stomach and j

fattening elements of your food, and
cass them Into the blood, wh are they
are carried to every starved, broken- -

down cell and tissue of your body.!
You can readily picture the result
when this amazing transformation has
taken place and you notice how your
cheeks fill out, hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear j
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds j

of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is ab-- j

solutely harmless, inexpensive and ef--

flcient '
Caution: While Sargol has given

excellent results in overcoming ner
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles 1t should not be taken by
those who dp not wish to gain ten
pounds or more.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister ,

Drug Co. advertisement J

SEATTLE. Wash. The American
steamer Minnesota, the wonder boat
of the Great Nortnern railway and the
greatest of the world's over ocean car-
go can iers. owing to the war wrll b3
withdrawn from service betwren
Piio-Af- t Qoiinl o ilia rVvfAtii l iro a va
ported la .shipping circles recently.

l

I

,

it

The vessel, it is said, will be sold or
chartered to British owners and will
be operated in the transatlantic trade.
She will probably retain her American
registry.

W. P. Kenney, president 'of the
Great Northern Steamship Company,
who has been in Seattle several days,
refused yesterday either to confirm or
deny the report. The desire to dispose
of ; the Minnesota is said to be due to
plans to devote the energies of the
company to operating the new liners
Great Northern and Northern Pacific

Schuman

Let others suffer with the
heat and with disordered stom-
achs due to impaired digestion

--YOU drin-k-

An
MB-

oummm
i THE QUfclEN Or; WATERS .":

and be more cdnrifortable in-terna- lly

and cooler; externally
day,or evening,

The mineral content of Apol-linar- is

frenders this fine water
very beneficial to those suffer-in- g

from diseases of the livery
etc, '

: vh

See Our Window Display

Henry Mayi;i& Go-- , Ltd.
Distributors i I Phone 1271

between AstorIa,Ore,and San Fran-
cisco. If the Wlnnesotav is removed
the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany's offices will be shifted to As-

toria.- W' 'S'-'J--

The Minnesota has always been a
white elephant on the. hands of the
Great Northern, according; to Tacoma
waterf rontmen. Several years ago a
sister vessel, the Dakota, was-caugh- t

in a tide and-carrie- ashore In the Ori-

ent. Since then the Minnesota has
been operating alone. Capt Garllck,
master of the Minnitota, is Tacoman.

AUTOMOBILE

,

mm mm . '

-

,1. i

i

'

" :
'
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. - nib DCJANaRO Brazil, A new
submarine; cable . along the - coast of
Brazil is proposed In a bill before the
Congress.' The cable will be in two
sections, with stations at Recife, Ka
ma, Kto ae Janeiro, santos, l'ara ana
KIo Grande. , ,

m ;

One of the objects of an
antarctic expedition will be the estab-
lishment of a meteorological station
to give warnings by wireless of the
severe storms which sweep far south-
ern eas. .' - :

TOPS

Now is the time to have a new top put
on your Automobile. The rainy season
will soon here and tHat old top oh
your car will not keep you- - dry : ;:

We carry a complete line of trimming
materials and aref equipped: to fit up your
car in the most approved style : :

uarrlage
Merchant and Bishop Streets.
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Carter's
Pencraft
Ink

NOW COMES IN DOTTLC3

HAVING THE NEW . FLOW

CONTROLLER.

QUARTS
INTS

HALF-PINT- S

AND'a 25c SIZE, TOO '

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,
LIMITED.

In' the 'Young pidg. ; -

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD,' Honolulu. '

DJVV GOODS

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL JM.

COPPEBPLATE CALLING
"

CAB PS v
'"- -

WEDDING and HOME INVI-:"- ;

TATIONS. -

'
WALL A DOUGHERTY

'Washine-to- n Trousers
' $2.50 to $5.50

THE HUD
r Hotel, near Fort

Agent for HARLEY DAVIDSON MO
: TORCyCLES and; SUPjf?LIESt .

(killed Mechanics for All Repair
' - Work. ; .;

Pauahl nr.-Fo-rt 8L - Tel. 2051

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Ntw York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Daws Mortgages, Deeds. Bills of
Eaf, leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, , Phone' 1&4S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NFWftPAPFRft

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
: r ; - write '

E. C.DAKE'8 ADVE RT 1 1". G
r A G E N Z T,. . J

124 Sansomo Street San Francisco

a Dust With K

IVEARpPoiish
6ARRERE Phone 5297

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

ORAND TWO WEEKS BALE NOW

'"'.' ON

f7 Hotel 8t. Opp. Bijou Theater

I. E. SILVA,
" The Leading

UNDERTAKER i EMBALMER
'Cor.'-- ' Kukui and T?nnanu:1 Rts.
. TsdJUO. .nlgttraJV 2514 or 21C0

DEPRESSION RULES STOCKS

HOSTOFTHEVEEHVITH

RECOVERY THE CLOSE

With sugar declined in a few days
from 6.53c to 60, depression struck the
stock market a; t'uc close of last week.
This condition wag intensified on Tues-
day by a further drop to 5.77c, but with
a recovery lo 6.02c prior to yesterday's
session there was a distinct revival.
Sev ral gains were registered in sugar
stocks, although a majority failed to
reach closing figures of last week.
Thirteen stocks were dealt in, of which
10 were sugar. Of the sugars four
gained, five lost and one held its own.
Oner of the miscellaneous stocks gained
and two declined. '

"Altogether 5S83 shares changed
hands for the six days ended at noon
yesterday, against 12,474 shares for
the previous corresponding period, and
the proceeds were fi6,29.87H against
1173,400.75. Proceeds of bond sales
were $4910. as compared with, $22,190,
making the total decline of business
for the six-da- y period under review
$124450.8.74. Details of transactions
are given below, with the changes or
otherwise in prices as between last
sale quotations on Friday of last week
and yesterday: ' i

' Ewa Plantation Co.,; 330 shares for

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
LV. WILCOX

Director Federal

' 1 f EGGS AND POULTRY.
Fresh chicken eggs,, doz.. .55; fresh

duck eggs,1' ddz":.40; hens, lb., .25;
roosters, lb .30; broilers, lb., .35; tur-
keys.' lb.SO; ducks Muscovy, lb., .30;

'ducks, llawalian, doz., $5.60.
LIVE STOCK.

Live weight Hogs; 100 to 150 lbs.,
lb.,'.14; hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lbi,
.14. ' '

Dressed weight Pork, lb., .20; mut-
ton, 1b' .10,' beef, lb., .10; calves, lb.,

.-
I-

. POTATOES.
Irish, cwt. $1.50i sweet red, cwt.,

$ L00 to $1.25; sweet, yellow, cwt.
$1.00 to $.25; sweetwhlte, cwt., $1.00
to. $15. ; ;:

:

' ; '; .VEGETABLES.
Beans, string, lb., .03 ; beans, lima

In pod, jb., .O2V2; beets, doz. punches,
0; cabbage, jo., .02&; carrots,' doz.

bunches, .40; ' corn, sweet' 100 ears,
$1.75 to $2!00 ; cucumbers, doz., .20
.40; green peas, lb.,j.08; peppers. Bell.
lb .04; tomatoes, lbi, '.03 to .04; turi
nips, yellow, lb., ,02 . :

" .FRESH FRUIT.
Bananas, Chinese, bunches, .20 to

.40; bintnss, cooking, bunches, .75 to
$1; flgs100, ".80; 'oranges; Hawaiian,

1 COMHERCIAl: NpTHS

Many plantations in Kohala district
are running over their estimates.

Henry H. Perry, formerly head luna
of Union Mill. Is now manager of Ha
la wa plantation. . "

Two of the chief local authorities on
sugar matters left for hl mainland

: Bulletin Bill
Notifies Star-Buliei- in

Readers
Dear , Headers: I , have, left

' the coast ahrVfll arrive in Ho-

nolulu oh or about September
l8L' and"will ; give you a dally

, talk from ; these .columns upon
rv'artous"and sundry topics of the
. day. and of the yesterdays and
of the tomorrbws. " My "cbief 'ob-
ject in. life Is to 'spread printer's
Ink oyer white paper, and while
In will be- your city 1 boosting
for the Model Clothiers.' and
when 1 land J in Honolulu you
will think a cyclone has struck

- the town and the Hawaiian
islands, and ra Brother Willie
and myself will make things

.hum down there. You watch
the Star-Bulleti- n when Bulletin
Bill gets there and so send in
your subscriptions at once and
keep a scrap book of what I am

r&tagtoifelI ybu'and you won't
regret it.

t All well-regulat- ed families
need the Bulletin, and the cost
is only 75 cents per month, and
BULLETIN BILL will be on
the Job for "

The Model ( lothiers
1139-114-1 Fort SU

about the firr.t . of Sopiembcr.
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AT

MV:ZZ; higo low Lo, decline 14 '

Haiku Sugar Co.. 17, shares for
$2875; price 115. gain IV

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co..
275 shares for 5"S0.20; high o2, low
20. decline 24.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 20 shares for;
$6Kf: price 34. decline l. ,

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 3 shares
for $1005; price 33'2. decline V4.

Hiio Railroad Co. common. K0 shares
for $150'; price 1. decline

McBryde Sugar Co., 945 shares for
$1987.50; high 5, low 4. unchanged.'

Mutual Telephone Co.. 35 shares for(
IKS2.50; price 19.50, gain V2. ;

vl ri mnf! t. IV... t 'uauu sugar aj., uait-- nu f
high 19, low HU, gain lVa.

Olaa Sugar Co., 3075 shares Tcr $12.-835.0- 2:

high 4, low 4, gain
Onomea Sugar Co., 1 40 shares for

$4200; price" 30, decline 3.

Pioneer Mill Co.. 90 shares for
$2181.25: high 24U. low 24. decline .

Waialua Agricultural Co., 115 shares!
for $11,402.50; high 100, low 96.50, gain
2'.

Donds $1000 Honolulu Gas Co. fives
at 99; $3000 Oahu Sugar Co. sixes at
97; $1000 Oahu Railway & Land Co.
fives ni 101.

BY

Experiment Station

100,".75 to $1.00; limes. Mexican. 100,
.60 to .75; pineapples, doz., .60 to .75;
strawberries, lb., .20.

BEANS.
I Red kidneys, .04; calico, .04; small

(whites,
.05.

GRAIN.
small yellow, ton, $40.00; corn,

large, $36.00 to $39.00.
, MISCELANEOUS.
! Charcoal; bag," :30; hides, wet-salte- d

No. 1, lb., .14 ; No. 2, lb.. .13 :
.kips, lb., .l4,4; sheep skins, each, .15
to .20; goat skins, white, each, .10 to
.20.'

The territorial marketing division
tinder the direction of the V: S. ex-

periment station la at the pervlce of
Jail citizens , of the territory- - Any
t produce which farmers may send to
the marketing division is sold at the

'best obtainable price and for cash. No
! commission' is charged. It is highly
desirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting: division what and how much
produce they, have for sale and about
when ft will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division 1s TJ. S.
B.."S.7; Letters address, Honolulu, P.
O. box 753. Office. Queen and Nu--

I less address TJSBX.: ' x
-

I In the steamer Matsonia this week
E. D.' Tcnriey. ifirst vice president and
manager of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.. and
A. M. Nowell mapagcr of the Sugar
Factors Co., Ltd'.

Ewa mill has ground 30,700 tons of
4 sugar this season, of which 924 tons

belongs to Apokaa plantation.

. Excessive rain and bad roads are
causing heavy loss to pineapple" grow-
ers at Kuiaba. Maul. Fruit is left
rotting in Hhe fields and the roadside
Is strewed with pineapples thrown off
loads to relieve the horses.' While
last year's pines were hauled at $1

' a ton. this year it costs $2.50. Stan-
ley Livingston estimates he has lost
50 tons oi fruit, and others tell a likd

. story.

A 'preliminary estimate of the Ha-

waiian coffee cropr made by J.M. Mcr
Chesney, is

v
45.600 bags.' of which

Kona furnishes. 40,000. Cable advices
this week" report coffee prices ad-
vancing, without - final quotations in
New York where the exchange closed
August- - 5. Coast papers of August 18
quote Hawaiian worth 16Vc to 16c
for fancy, grading down to 954c to
MKc for low grades. No. 7 Rio was
quoted at 7c New York.

Operations of the reorganized En-gel- s

Copper Mining Co. to August 3
are reported to Jocal stockholders bj

lmer E. Paxton. manager. The new
flotation mill will be : completed Nck
eml)er L with a minimum capacity

of 150 ore tons and maximum of 400
tons daily.; With ore areraging five
oer cent cooper suTpbides, sjid work-
ing at minimum capacity, . the com-pan- v

expects to; produce, dallv 25 ner
cent of conner Valued at $60 to $7

r ton. The company now has CO

claims of 20 acres each, or 1200 acres
of mineral lands.

"

The balance- - sheet
shows cnitl stock and accounts pay-
able $1.506470.84:

" Against this are
treasury stock 'and discount on shares
sold. $536,751. The value of the real
estate and old equipment stands at
$798,214.60; cash accounts receivable;
$74,204.14. The remainder of the plant
is valued at $97,000. .

r By Latest Mail
COLON. R. P. Emigration from the

Isthmus during 11 months ending July
1 was 15.166 persons, the greater part
of whom .were canal laborers return-
ing to their native countries.

MENDOZA, A. R. The national gov-
ernment has made a contract with the
government - of. the province for the
construction of an elaborate drainage
system and extension' of the water
works.

CEIBA. Honduras. The business
and residential sections are being re-

built gradually following the fire on
March 7. 191 4. All buildings in the
burned sections must be of stone,
brick or. concrete.

P.W'AM A-- - H Tho- - Aiifttr.i-Aiimi- ..

ican Steamship Company is planning

w

Murray Practical Road Builder

J; v

'$

Tlic liiict j)r)))lcm in Honolulu toI;iv is ihc al proMem. Fiftv per vour ta.(s are cx-jtrmk- xl

on roads. Why not loct tlir nior practical ni.ui avnilaM to inaiiapfo this expenditure!

In political problem the man that make for increase of business ami stability of business is, thu
right man.

The schvtion of an individual to manage private business is no dilTerent from the selection of
man to p;tilic oiTice.

in business vou manager who will make l and residts. Whv n)t do the same in
polities

VOTE FQR MURRAY

to start monthly service with Chile
via the canal. It la understood that
the company is to receive

; MONTEVIDEO Uruguay con-
cern from tho United States is pre-
paring to open shoo store in this
city. There are to be separate depart-
ments men and women. The most
central pajt of the city has been se- -

as a

- t
: v.

1

.V- - j, 'ILm

1

ci-n- t

lill

jrive

for

SAN JOSE, Costa Jllca fared post
trade the increase. The valuo
merchandise imported 1913 amount-
ed $615.Ct'2, with Germany leading
and the United States second.

SAO i'AUl.O, Brazil. The Rio das
Antes colony being settled with Kons
of farmers Parana, Rio Grande do
SuJ, Santa Catharina and Sao' Paulo.
Only' nine families have come from
Europe.
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Jamaica. Port Morant
is into a coaling station.
Exi.-r- of bananas and coccanuts arc

Prices for these products
arc now more

A. R. The new dining
enrs of tho Central ArRcr.tine railway,
for service between tins city and llue-no- a

Aires, are considered the equal
of. any. In America. .

4
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KINGSTON,
developing

increasing.
satisfactory.

ROSAmO.

I;

f

a a
a

i
' '

.

Cnba. President Meno-ca-l
has acceiited the invitation of Bos

ton, MasH., for Cuba's in
the to be held
in that city tne coming fall.

BUKNOS AIRES. A. R. Out of a
total number of 6MK)0,W0 sheep In
Argentina the " province of ilucnoi
A ires is credited with

Entre Ttios is the province
with the' next largest nnrober.. '

mm
The Taxicab Go. of Cal., equip their cars,

and back, exclusively with United
States "Nobby Tread" Tires

HAVANA,

commercial exposition

possessing

front

A tire, to meet the requirements of taxicab service,
must possess absolute protection from skidding, in
addition to wearing qualities. These essentials are
found, combined, in "Nobby Tread" tires only. For
this reason "Nobby Tread" tires are used on thous-

ands of taxicabs in the United States and Europe.

011

Sold by

participation

Y0UHG oi LM.
Territorial Distributors
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IMPORTANT CHANGES IN DRILL
REGULATION FOR THE CAVALRY
Double-Ran- k Plan Has Draw -

htfsl, ir. n:: i '
wouvo, 111 upiiiun Ul uuil- -

servative Critics
(Sp-ria- i Piar-Uuih.c- n r'orn Tml"nc. i
HCHOFIEM) BARRACKS Ausr 9

P"

'TO n Outsider th InnnvaHnnl"11" dOUble-ran- k does Is to 171388

brouRht about by the new provisional ia reater number of troopers under
cavalry drill regulations is the I onve ,eader than Possible by any
from the lar:le ti the doub rank i othr fcrraatloa whicn mear "

but to the cava'ryrran tie . mlJable force of cavalry with unit con-Irruorta- nt

tn i h rre,ti, in.,,,. . trol and with the flexibility of tne old- -

flexibility and the facility with Which
a regiment r Jsrxsr nnit can be ma-
neuvered under the new system.

It ' pretty si&M to watrh the 4th
Cava'ry maneuvering on the bis drill
r round at Echofleld Darracks. dasrinj?
from one formation to anotner, and
"without a sound pave the dull thud of
4000 hoofs. No shouted commands, re-

lated all alonsj the line as in the old
drill. The iatnt echo of a whistle fol-
lowed by a wave of the co!onel'a arm,
and quick as lightening, without a
word spoken or a command given, a
quick change of formation, from col-
umn to line, from line to olnmn, from
a mass formation to one with wide in
tervals, a chanRe of frant or a sudden
halL men dismounting with their riHes"

tormu

chanve

to fight on foot In the twinkle of an role of cavalry, win the horse and the
eye a long line of skirmisher, hugging saber the principal weapons, and dis-th- e

ground and advancing by rushes mounted action with the rifle one of
In the face of an imaginary ett important functions. It
fire, with tne horses undercharge of tn -- d school of Frederick the
a handful of men nishing to the rear that has leen followed by European

protecting ravine.
Both mounted and dismounted It Is

11 a matter of "follow the leader."
If the leader changes the direction of
inarch himself, the squadron behind
fcim swing on the center through the
necepsary v angle. Every trooper is
watching the leader to his sig- -

rials and to do his bidding.
There are some In the cavalry who

are enthusiastic about the double-ran- k

formation, but the viewpoint of the
mot t conservative Is that this new sys

d?ub
re reatr

hi

Great

catch

tem or handling cava'ry ran be applied at a proper and give all tho
to the single-rac-k formation with prac- - .functions of cavalry their prlper rela-tlcall- y

the same flexibility and control, tive importance.

U.S. MILITARY

GKADUATES OVERSUPPLY ARMY

WASHINGTONTbe '.West Toint of the army, by 60 commissioned offi-Milita-

academy ii new turning cut cers to form an aviat'en branch, would
secona lieutenants raster man mere is Dy raax:ng tnat numoer oi extra sec-ro- c

m for themin the array. The data end lieutenancies, not enly take care
of 1914 did net rind sufficient vacancies cf all the West Point graduates, but
In the grade .cf second lieutenant to also necessitate anoolntments; from
accommodate all the members, and the civilians but that will net be the case,
class rf 1915; which will contain 175, It la said, - - v - ;

prrbaMy will be similarly situ- - The aviation corps will filled by
nteV'Thls will mean that It will be the detail cf efficers to the, s?gnal
necessary to carry seme of the West corps. S'x first lieutenants have been
Print graduates as additional seconi detailed as captains, and six second
lieutenants pending vacancies In that lieutenants have been detailed ps first
rrsde, . . - i lieutenants. The increase in its en- -

It has been thought by the publls tlrety, however, will not be finished
that the Increase of the signal corps for Bome tlme

Fort Shaftcr Notes

! ; ;x clal Ftar-Dullet- ln Corrrspondpncel
TORT SHAFTER. August 29. Un
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of

of

to

r a amendment army i 208:
cf witnessing 208 ' 207;

of
with rifle 206; C. W.

person : 205; A.
cf part W. C.
duty of

lc
J !n- -

: for
r the :j take 23 19.

cr be::tember on the
: i - ct and indicat-:ov- l

cf the date selected
. present, by

r cf hl3 whea the firing
:.c i to be used have
'vcl rt tha post Lieut

. C - t range ofricer,
; c i wcrk cn the pit loca-- I

ct! rr i rrii.laaries for, the
C. ! . :. c 1 as regl-- I

:r, v. ill be In Immedl- -

i firing and the
' ' 1 ? commenced by the

r Co 1st battalion, follow-- r

I y the companies of the
i L;.tta"Iions of

r.y I, 3J battalion of
; t. Warren T. Hannum com-- .

as or
s per cent of men on

i the Just
this number 16 inea were,

.5 their first of
Inasmuch as . 46 recruits

received by L company this
the percentage of men that
qualified is considered excellent

. the four officers in company
I qualified, with . Lieut C. C. Gee

ding with scor3 as expert
c Hannum Is rated as sharp-- i

' ooter Lleuts. Ly-

man as marksmen. Corpl. Maurice
Lcng, with score of 251, is high
tf the enlisted strength of the com-
pany . list of sharpshoot-
ers. Other results are as
Sharpshooters 1st Ct Pvt W. A.
Ze 246; 2d CI. Pvt D. D. DeWitt
213; Corpl. W. S. 244; 1st
Scrgt Frank; Frailer, 243; Sergt T,
Uinton, 241; Corpl. Fred "Cieland, 240;
1st CI. Pvt. R, F. Bowmen, 240; 1st
CI. J. L. WI11U 240. Marksman
J. VV. Brashear, 235; Mitchell.
234; W. J. Taylor, 233; Elbridge Hen-
ry, 232; Clifford Hums, 232; B. W.
Corn. 232; II. D. C. B.
Major. 229; G. E. Mlville, 229; Wf C.

Fraendt 228; .Marshall Elliot 228; R.
G. Williamson, 228; Meyer Goldberg
226; C. F. 225; CW. Dixon,
224; William Pearce, William
O'Rehly, 223; W.-J- ; Weir, 223; R. R.

222; 221;
Thomas Sheehaa, Daniel
21?; J. B. 219; D. B. Cochran.

B. B. Delllnger, 218; E. H. Bal--1

)', 21S; Mike Bendik, 218; George
rnon, SIS; Jacob Matthews, 217; J.

7h rank to
sbrapnel and rifle f a

shrapnel is

mean

men.

i probability of demoralizing effect, and
Is rather on the trooper in the
rear who must ride in the dust
of nl front rack file and be splattered
w,tn the horse In front of

time troop.
The new drill regulations which are

only tentative probably
alteration and Irmnve-men- t

before finally adopted.
Every cavalry officer has some pet
scheme of his own he is anx-
ious to have come up for consideration
by Cava!ry Board.

Ever since the Civil War and during
the Indian troubles In the West, the
principal training of cavalry has been
along the lines of developing its eff-
iciency as mounted infantry, with
mounted a subordinate
consideration. Now the pendulum has
swung, me otner way and the new
drill goes to the other extreme, mak- -

ine mounted shock the principal

Var taught the United States the
I

.value of the rifle es a weapon for cal- -

vary, ard in the Boer War
taught the British. ' nations
nave been slow in realizing that the
rragaxine rifle nas greatly diminished
the opportunities that
nave lor using shock action, but Its
more modern role aa mounted infantry
has increased the value of cavalry a
hutdred fold.

The pendulum is to swing
back, It Is hojed that it-wi-

ll stop

H. Stewart. 216; J. F. Carroll. 215;
Theodor Pederson, 215: A. H. Ste-
phens, 215; L. W. Canfield. 214; W.
B. Howard, 214; T. M. Nilson, F. P.
Tuchy, 214iT. J. Morris 213; G. K.
Hutchinson, 213; Oscar Vogler.
W, E. Shannon, 211; E. M. Warren.

" ok vui- -

incauons now ncia in the company:
Experts 2; sharpshooters,' 21; marks
men, 52. , - : :': " -

. Under a letter instruction from
the headquarters of the department
the commanding officer of depart-
ment hospital will In future serve a!
assistant mustering officer to all
mustering officers throughout the d--

partment In so far as mustering such
enlisted men as may be patients in
that hospital on muster By
this plan much correspondence
the preparation of the extra muster
rolls for detchments cf organizations
will be entirely obvfated. The com-
manding officer of the hospital will,
after each muster, furnish each organ-
ization commander with the, necessary

covering the presence la
hospital of the members of the or-
ganization and these certificates
serve as the needed verification of
that status of the men concerned.

'. V . "XT 35" -

2i Lieut Frederick A. Barker, at hl3
own request has been relieved as
battalion quartermaster and commis-
sary. of the 3d battalion or 2d In-

fantry assigned to Company F.
To succeed Lieutenant Barker in thj
position on staff of battalion
commander. Major Williams has re-
commended the appointment of 21

William A. Reed, and this re-
commendation has-bee- n approved by
the regimental commander and the
appointment made effective as
the date of ,27th Inst Under the
same date 2d Lieut Woodfin G. Jones,
unasslgned, has been assigned to Com-
pany E of regiment :

3ST 38T
Company D of the 2d Infantry haa

commenced the construction of a com-
pany and reading room
and plans have a structure seconi
to none In the garrison for that pur-
pose. The Is located on the
line of similar structures built by
Companies A and C, and when com-
pleted afford accommoda-
tions for the pool table as well as for
library and reading gen-
eral rest room.

. Giant concrete pipes, each weighing
63 tons, are being laid in New York
bay as an outlet to the Passaic valley
sewer.

recent to the 210 H- - R-- Holbert, Charles Jen-..'.itlcn- s

the duty the sen C. F. Redenbaugh,
Mcicncy test organlxaUons arm- - ,FrPn,r Winter. 217; William Morphy,

the now devolves upon Donald Griffith, Stork,
:rartment commander in 2"5i Varner, C. Bishop,

r.i being a of the pre-!20- 4! Joseph Fisher. 204; Line-c-i

of an officer the 203: Claud Mead. 213; Freder-t:- r

general's department To1 Flick. 2025 Roy Meglll. 202.
er General Carter has been The summary Is: SharpshooterR.

tl.st tha test the compa- - 9 marksmen, 56; 1st class, 37: 21
Infantry will place! cla68 not qualified, Total
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Inter-Compa- ny Rifle Competitions
Popular With The National Guard

Winning i in,
There a lot cf Interest ii rlf'e competitions !)etweon various com-

panies of the National Guard at tie present tirre. and some pood work
has been dene on the Kakaako ran?e. Company A, lit Infantry, N. G. H,
commanded by Capt. II. P. SulIivan, was the winner last week over Com-
pany B. Capt. Paul Super, and the company team out with a general
challenge to shoot a 12-rr.a- n team against any outfit in th? regiment.

Following is tli-- resu't of the rifle 00 yds. keelin.r, score , 25s
match held at the Kakaako rane. yds. titt'ng, Fcore 2.,

a

August 22, between 12 men from Com-par.- y

A. and 12 men from Company B,
1st Infantry,

.
N G II . nndnr. tha fol.)'.. .... - f ' - - - -

lowing conaitions-- .
j

At 200 yds. 5 shots each, kneeling.
At yes. b snots each, sitting.
At iuu yas. 5 snots each. prons. '

:At 500 yds. 10 shots each, prone.
' '

No sighting shots at any of thi!
ranges.

Results: Company

Company

; M)--, ...... 1 a

. '
- y :..

ARMY SANITARIUM

i MAY E ESTABLISHED
! INlEAR THE VOLCANO

SprcJal Star-Bullft- ln
'

Corn-spondenn-

HILO, Aug, 25.-- Major General
Carter, U. S. A. who arrived in Hilo
on the cruiser South Dakota, whe n
asked if there w-a-s any possibility of
the United Sttates establishing a sana-
torium near Kilauca volcano, replied
that he thought that a scheme to es-

tablish a place where soldiers who
had been 111 in hospital on Oahu could
rest up. would be a good Idea. As for
the rest of the army, the general said
that Oahu was such a healthy place
that no sanatorium, was needed on
Hawaii. :' .

"

The general stated that he was In
favor of lcng hikes for the soldiers and
that regular marches were nearly al-

ways In progress on Oahu. He thought
that Hawaii would provide fine tramp-
ing grounds for the troops and he has
In mind a scheme whereby a transport
might be located In Hawaiian wateVs
In order that battalions of. troops
could be easily transported from one
Island to the other. However, as
transports are rather scarce now,
there did not appear to be much
chance, Just at present of securing
one for Hawaii. '

The sanatorium proposition was put
up to the general by the members of
th Hilo board of trade and the high
military officer, while declaring him-

self in favor of a ration house and ac-

commodations for convalescent sol-

diers at Kiluea, could not approve of
a sanatorium for the soldiers as a
whole.

HYMN BEFORE ACTION.

The earth Is full of anger,
f The seas are dark with wrath,
The nations In their harness
, Go up against our path;
Ere yet we lose the legions '

Ere yet we draw the blade,
Jehovah cf the Thunders.
! Lord God of Battles, aid!

High lust and forward bearing.
Proud heart rebellious brow

Deaf ear and soul uncaring.
We seek-Th- y mercy now!

The sinner that foreswore Thee,
The fool that passed Thee by,

Our times are known before Thee
: Lord, grant us strength to diel

From panic, pride and terror.
Revenge that knows no rein.

Light haste and lawless error,
Protect us yet again;
Cloak Thcu cur undeserving.

Make firm the shuddering breath,
' In silence and unswerving

To taste Tny lesser death!

E'en now their vaneuard gathers.
E'en now we face the fray

As Thcu didst help our fathers,
Help Thcu cur host today!

Fulfilled of signs and wonders.
In life, in death made clear

Jehovah cf the Thunders.
Lord God of Battles, hear!

RUDVARD KIPLIXG.

cam ui v.

is

O
A is

A

2"Q yds. prone, e
. 211

5C0 yd3. p;cn?, score 4"i6

T)l ........i utai 11S4
Company B

201 yds. kneelintr umiP 22"
2 0 yds. sitting, score 237
TO:) yds. prcne, score 217
500 yds. rrcne, score ........ 302

.

Total 1071
Company A won the match"i iv 113.
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NAVY MAY BE

OIVENCGNTROL

OF SEA SERVICE

Amalgamation of Revenue,
Lighthouse and Transport

brancnes unstaerea

Cfillcctcr cf Custorrs Ma!cDlm A.

Franklin now en route to Washington
1). C. may figure w'th prominence in
a conference with Secretary Daniels
at Wahingicn concerning an amalga-
mation cf the revenue service, thfa
lighthcuse service and the transport
service with the United States navy.

The revenue service In the district
cf Hawaii comes under the direct
jurisdiction of Collector of Customs
FrankMn, and with it the operation and
maintenance of the revenue cutter
Thetis.

Twenty years ao there was a move-
ment to 'ncorpnraie the revenue cutter
service then as now under the direc-
tion cf the treasury department, with
the navy department. This arose from
the desire of officers in the revenue

' rutter service to receive the benefit of
the retirement provision for navy of-

ficers. Later a retirement provision
i was made for revenue cutter officials
and the proposition of a merger wa
dropped.

i A vast amount of legislation woul
be required of congress to accomplis
the suggested changes, and. accortf
ing to those conversant with the lav
that applies to" the; situation, three

' sessions would be requ'red to adjust
.natters and change the laws and reg
illations which now provide that the
treasury department shall run-th- e,

revenue vessels, the war department i

tJio transnorts. anl the department of .

commerce the lighthouse tenders.
i In this country. It is stated, the ves- l

rels of the revenue service have al- j

selves when there was war, the Mj
Cullough having taken part in the bat-
tle cf Manila in the war with 3paia.

AIT lighthouse tenders were armed
during the Spanish-America- n war, and
were under the ccntrcl of the navy.
Th's branch, which, in times of peace
is under contrcl-o- f the department of
commerce, now has SO vegses.

i In England the srmy transports are
under the control of the admiralty,
and are orficered and manned from
the English navy. .'

I Thus it appears that there is much
in which to Justify the control of all
government vessels by the navy. It
is pointed out that it would give the
navy a large body of officers and men
trained for naval service, ss dutier

j in the various branches would' be
' made interchangeable. ' . : v
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THREE GREAT GENERALS
LEADING WARRING POWERS

Tb great generals an leading the
arn'ies of the a'lies agiinst (Jernir-n-y

ii ut un&e oi ie trenner m t ranee,
lerera! Joflre. commander-in-chie- f of

the Franch forces, and Field Marshal , Sir Gecrse White felt it would be cse-Si-r
D. P. French, chief the Ira-;i0- s keep s Kood a envalry omcer

perial General Stan of Great Britain. hcttled up and therefore ordered
General Jcffre U a master of the tech- - i French t:i Tpsive h ,u th

rJJi':of war has had com- -

Pawmeiy. recent actual experience
PSii ' ,nhm,a,

but that was
d j c i licuituaui, tit toiiuiiia jurii n
battery durini the srece of Paris in
the Franco-Frussia- n war.

General Joffre ii f years old. Me
entered the army at years of age
and served through the FranoPru3-Fia- n

war. He led the French forces
that occupied the town of Ttmbuctoo
and later become military pnvernor of
organization of that province. Genera!
Joffre returned t France and was giv-

en high office in the army. He is an
expert artillery officer and a lover of
mathematics, which play no small part
in warfare. General Joffre Is generally
credited with . having brought the
French army to the point of efficiency
that only recently brought forth words
of praise from all parts of Europe.

Uttle more than a year ago General
Joffre went Russia and received
marked consideration at the hands of
the Czar and the Grand Duke NMcholas
during the Russian arrav maneuvers.
He has been noted for his discipline.
During recent army maneuvers in
France General Joffre summarily re
moved five French generals for their
inability to stand the physical tests.
He has demanded es high a physical
standard for officers as for rank and
file.

Field Marsha! Sir John French
gained his name in the South African
war, where he saw much active ser-
vice. He is considered, next to Lords
Roberts and Kitchener, the best army
officer in Great Britain. He is an ex- -

Pert cavalry officer and' comminded
l ord Roberts' cavalry division during
the Cape Town campaign and at the

born in 1F52, a son of Captain French
of the British navy. He served four
years in the navy and then entered the
miiUIa h toinpd thi Nineteenth
Hupsars and after S3veral years of
peace with that regiment went to the
Nile campaign and took part. In. Sir
Herbert Stewart's fruitless dash across
tne de3ert to 8ave Gordon. Sir John
also took part in the battles of Abu
Klea, Gubat and Metemneh. In 1899
he was made commanding officer of
the Nineteenth Hussars.

At the outbreak of the South African
war Sir John commanded a cavalry
division in Natal. : At the battle of
Elandslaagte he was virtually in com
mand, for Sir George White, arriving
when the fight was nearly over, de
clined to supersede him as commander
and thus avoided robbing Sir John of
uty of the credit General French af -

litu-ili- i. II' A Hff II.
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: trrwarl tcok iart in the .bittl of

John of to

which hr

IS

to

Keltfontaine ?nj lmbard a Hop. J,ist
t ixrrr tho r ji.4vm th hr
. the B;ier were driwinsr in th:r I'n.

-
trnIn-rvrnlr-

g lh sv,nt?el of the
j Boer outposts.

Dr ns the dark period of in war
Sir John French commanl the cen- -

j . c -
adequate cavalry force succeeded.

: tircuzh mirths of constant flshtinr. In
i rreventfng the Itoers from ccnpyinjc
tCape Town. On hi arrival with rein
forcements I.crd Roberts r'sced Gen- -

eral French in command of his cavslrv
division. In the advance to the re'ief

,aU of wh--
r Uj Sf

, . . .,v f! v.iw .ic
dashed ahead of the main forces,

the veldt was swarming with
commandos, and galloped Into Kirrber
ley after ninety-si- x hours of fierco
fighting. He had literallv cut his way
through the lines cf the beslecers.
When peace was declared Sir John
went to Aldershot as of
the First Army Corps. From 1907 ti
1911 he held the high iost of inspector
central f the forces. Since 1911 he
has been chief of the imperial general
staff and first military member of the
army count:! I. .

flonra1 ItAlmnth Vnn Mnltke. chief
of the Kaiser's general staff, and comma-

nder-in-chief of air the German
army forces, was born In May 23, 184S,
in Gersdorf, Mecklenburg. He attend-
ed the gymnasium at Rendsberg and
liecame a cornet on Anril 1. 1SR9.. In
1870 he was promoted to bo lieutenant
and took part with distinction in the
war against France, being decorated
with the Iron Cross of the second clas t.

(In 1881 he was assigned to the general
staff of the arrojvln 1SSI he was made'
captain on the general "tiff, and fn
1RS2 he became second adjutant to the
chief of the general staff of the army.
General Field Marshal Count von
Moltkc. With the retirement of Field
Marshal von Moltke as chief of tho
pnreral stiff ft th armr nnd his ap
pointment to the cresldency of the
land apportionment commission, Cap- -

tain von Mcltke. who at that time was
. . a. f i tv.

- 1 & V 1 I --Acame in a major oi i ne.-- .

On the death of Field von Marshal
von Moltke, his une'e, in he bo-ca-

aide-de-cam- p to the Kaiser. ; In
1891; he became major general and
commandant at Potsdam. He has been
chief of the general staff of the army

February 16, 1904. As chief of
the general staff he succeeded
Marshal von Schlleffen. The
latter, who was nearly 73 years old.
was' kicked severely by a horse and
crippled. A rule of the German gener
al .staff is that no one not physically

! sound may remain on it. '
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They won't go (o the links at St. Andrew's

and they can't go to Baden Kaden, Nice, i-en-

Kheims, Xantes, Venice and other
European resorts, as the war prevents.

But no war bothers Hawaii and the Tour-

ists will realize this if we tell them so.

Of course it takes some money to tell the

world of Hawaii's attractions and it takes

some money to render Hawaii's attractions

more accessible after the visitors come but it

surely is a wise investment that brings big re-

turns for a small outlav.
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